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Continuance granted in
'Vest Coast Videó arret
ndaf,Oct.8.
The action was takes after attorneys on both sides agreed to
the coutinuance, accordlng to a
police official. Reportedly, 4tty.

Two: employees of West Coast
Video, 8808 Dempotor St.,chàrged wiurallegedly renting X-rated
video thiè, to a Nileo undercover
policeman; received a con-

tinoance to Doc.3 at the Nitos
Third District Court last Thor-

.

The

action at the homing, but the ov
lion wa.denled by Judge Robert:

ilesspeçiai; events
oñ.Cablevision
4th .

-

-Annual

.

001es

Beautification Contest and sign
dedication, will be aired - thrèe
times this month . nu Niles'.

-

...

.

toberl3rd
The content, which drew over
17f contestants this 'year and is

unique to Riles-was Judged by a
Cablevision Public Access Chan- . panel of the Garden Clube' of
Illinois.
Store manager Michael ,nelll:
.
The dales of the showings srç
Feldman, 35, of Nsrthbrook, andY
Ten first Place winners were
counter clerk Mätthew C.. October 16th ' and 20th, - at ' honored ' at ' a Village ' Beard
7stOp.m., and al 8:30p.m.,en OC- .
Coadaued on Page 48
Conlinnedea Page 47
,

Cahifi.

-

-Adam Bonrgeoin requested

-

dismissal of thecanefor canse of

-

.

Talks break down after
District refuses to gràntiñcreasè
,

.

-

-

411iC
:

:i

Village of Nik
Editjon.

.:

:

11g: i

:

.,

r

NiIes illinois 60648
96639OO14

25° percopy

McDade's NUes store
to close in December

From the

ietjfau4

-MeDade
& Co.
st tool
MilwaukeeAve, NUes, is-among

Forbes magazine published

wealthiest people in the

United States.It reported the
overage ago of the 400 is tI.9
years. Atthe end efthis month
I win be62.9 years. Not only
am I sot a member of Forbes

-

to be among Forbes 4,000 or

Trick ór Treat
Bags available

commisserate with a long sigh

TrirkorTreatilag from the Niles
Public
Library
District!

send le yur subscription

Children, ages tes and under,
who visit the Library between

400 bol I would not be eligible

Forbes 400,0ff sr Forbes
4000000. Doe't sit there and

check so I ranbegin to movesp In the standings.

who never made it throngh

school were worth only $514
million.
-

have been divorced.
.

titln seil on Page 46

breakdown in talks when the

-

Ce.stlssoedonpage47.

,.

'

Blood donor awards

-

,-

-

maliousheut this and other free
programs for children, call tle
Children's Services Depsrtmeiì

graduated - only from high

ned women and at bain 106

Negotiations between teacher district refnsedts pay o 7 percent
sides and East Maine Elemen- salary increase for this 'school
tory Scheel District 03 will he year, explained Judi Vniter,
conducted b' a mediator soon ' president Of the East' Maine '
following ' u September Teacher Aides Assn. (EMTAA)

supplies Isst. LimitI per perssn.
The Nifes Puhlic Library
District is located at 6060 Oaktou
_st., Nifes. For further infer-

high &rhesl and 32 whò

.

'f

Chiliseu's Services Department
for a free plante hag. The bags
si'IU be distributed on a firstcome, first-igrved besis while

inge beve an average wealth
of $610 million each. The ten

at leant one prafesnional

by Eileen Ilirsehfeld

Oct. 24 and Oct. 3lmay ask In the

- Amesgthe 4000nthe Forbes
list, the 355 who Went to col-

aperfavteani; Mmi of the 400
are male. Only 55, or 14 percent ore women. There are 44
uznnsrrledmenand loslinlar-

-

-

Get ready for Halloween with a

of 'AWWWWWWW'. Jost

Other trivia shout the

.

-

-

the names of the 4ff

Farben 400 includes
on the
list awn 30 percent Or more of

,

-

: Buglebito...

-

Ifl meula tlOfl

The cnmpany, three weehs ago,

closed its showrooms Is Chicago witl close by the endof this year Heights and Palatine. due to hssbrsptcy reorganization
The NUes store - closed Wedabout three--months ago,occor- ..- nesdsy, Oct.14; forthe puipose 0f
ding tosMoDade spokesman.
Coettnned on Page 46
Reportodly,the company's five
remaining catalogue showrooms
in - Carol Stream, Liscolnweod,
Westmoot, Burbankand Aurora
will ctoso after a liquidation sale

byBud-Besser

'

dsrisg the Christmas season.

the catalogue showrooms that

-

.

teacher aide
salary talksJ 4: .

8746N. Shermir Road
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Sèasons
-
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Maynr Nicholas Blase presented awards to bleed
donors sttbeSepternber Village Boardmeeling.
Shown above (l-r) : Mayor Blase, Paul
t gallon, donor, Rhoda Morris; 3 gallAnSchmid;
donor,
Thomas Paul; 6 gallon donor, Mita Detloff; 3
gallon donor Ond .Eares Schumann; 4 gallon.
.

donor

Not present to receive ' their awards were
Adolph Bachmeier, Robert Jsbssin and Fiase'
Sudèndorf; 3 gallon donors0 Csrslyis Lobe; 4
gallon donor, Ralph Dieball; s gallon donor and
Joan Wlsdsrski; 6 guIten donor

.-

'

-

-'
-

'

:jj fightersdrivers

Page 2

The Bugle, Thursday, October 15, 19x7

-

.

.

training course

(HLLrS

0L'
.-

NewOrchard

'Ce ter staff

i

. e-

e-

o

8746 IN. Shermer Road, Nues, IIlinoi 60648

WOMEÑ'S CLUB BELL APPLE.OECHARD TRIP
The Niles Senior Center Wornen'n Clnh trip to Bell Apple Orchard in Wauconda on Friday, Oct. 1f from 18-15 to 4 pm, han
been canceltéd doe lo low enrollment. Refmds will be available
starling Thnrsday, Oct. 15.

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society
Dr. Robert Jeske, Nor-

.

reco,structhg life as it actually
was, studying what people ale,

cheologtst will be the guest

their tools, ete.-Don'tmioo this io-

meetiog sfthe fleo PlaineoValley

gram.
The meetmg will be hetd mro-.

speaker at the October 151k
Geological Society.

Most peopte are not aware of
the depth of histary that is right
here in Chicags and in the entire
Midwest. Dr. Jeoke wilt didcam

his work and bow he "digs"

hintory layer by layer down thro

North f Golf Road...Overlook
Road( All ages weledmel

White Cane Day in Illinois
in Illinois on October 15. Agencies

case has become a very impor-

schootn, and rehabilitation ces-

tynt tool in helping Ike blmd and
viouaUy impaired population
become as independent as

tors all promote White Cane Day

and celehrate the day in some

way. Thin io a great time to
remember how orientation aod

-

DINO &MIMA'S
HAIR DESIGNERS

50%OFF
Fnnn.deTwnw..I R.dnehnn
r) SeIaInn Pennanent Wane,

o
C

z

N5Iu.TjT

with

Or by writing a poem.

r,,m o,

---

Hope and H.L.D. contact Irma

Hoe K. hnd Myneg J. Cbos 018328
.

Cell 965-$504

for further information on City of

Marine Pic. Ikno Chon, son of

GINO'S

neeeteeane

COUPON *WRRR

N. Tripp, Skokie, recently reported for duty with 3rd Marine Air-

craft Wing, Marine Corps Air
Station,EIToro,CA.

Kaufman's and one Ion by Royal
Esterprines."
"Treat your
family, yoneself, sr give a gift to
a frieud", he snggesls.

To order breakfast bones and

IknoChon.

Wnoe

.

Spielherg, Palatine, 358-7442;
Ronda Scoff-Marak, Wiseeling,
459-8422;
Mitt Cohen, Den
Plames, 297-6513; or Betty
Gierke,Chicags,935-7569.

10th Mammoth Music Mart
I
j.

MAMMOTH
MUSIC

October 15th - 19th
\,

Sale of Over 200,000 New and Used Records,
Audio & Video Tapes, Sheet Music Musical Instruments
and Stereo and Video Equipment,

DAILY HOURS

Ont.tn&tt

Thon., FE.
Soneto p.m.

!
I

flflcALqH

Visitors who seeresidenla of 8 area Nursing Homes and isolated
seniors in their own homes.

tions?departmest. "He wan

j

Sat., Sue.

11 tm.., p.m.

in

onoperalion with Townhouse TV.
and Ajsillance, is sponsoring

another free afternoon of great
polka music. Li'l Richard's
Polka Band will perform at the
Nifes Park Dislriet Recreation
Center, 7877 Milmashee Ave. on
Saturday, October 171k from
1:00pm to 3:tOpm. A concessiòo
.

t
.

i SKOKIE j

Southeast Corner of Parking Lot (Golf Rd. & Skokie Blvd4

'ROCEEDS BENEFIT THE LES TURNER ALS FOUNDATION (For Los Gehrig's Diseanej

The Riles Fire Department answered 32 fire calls and 40 ambstanee calls between Oct;2 and
OrtS.
Firemen on Oct.2 responded tn
9366 CalleroDr. where they found

an electric wire hanging from a
pole blowing in Ike wind und oc-

canionally making contact with
the grnund. Firemen remained

David Besser-EditorA Publisher
Diane Miiier-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
MarIs Krajechi-Copy Edilor

is scheduled to appear in Riles

solItI at the enitdmr had not been
ropainled. By looking through
the glass doors of the theater, he

According lo Told Bavaro,

saw the ceiling Ides apparently

Nitos director of housing,
Lamreneewood representatives

had notbeen replaced.
"In addition, the paint was stifi

mere not on Ike scene when he

on the carpet, and il appeared

arrived at the theater and he

nolbing had been done with leaks
at Ike waler meter," he said.
Lamreocewood officiais had
keen given 30 days to comply with
village ordinances.
On Ang.28, police went to the
Lawrencewood shopping confer,
Conlinned en Page 47

contd not get imide the building.

"I had ta make an estertor inspection and noticed that only

7027

Direct gas purchase to ease
District 207 heating bills

replaced. There wan no fire
hazard.
A smell of smoke was reporled

at 93t5 Mnrray Clon Oct.2.

Terrace Sq. proved to be a false

department.

alarm on OcI.3.
Cnnitmted ne Page 47

-

A reportaS. smoke ,gt

1074

Maine Township High School
Dtolricl 207 could save 20 lo 30

percenl on ito heating hills by
pnrckasing natural gas on the

"spol market", according lo
Donald E. Kenney, Assistant
llaperintesdeol forliustoess.

The Board of Education approved a resolntion at the Oc.
lober beard meeting anthnriuiog
the dislrict to buy gas from suppliers other than the regular supplier, Northern Illinois Gas Corn-

Fire Prevention

tasg in:lmning the day-to-day
operatiòns of Ike communica-

repince boarded windows with
gloss, and the rotting, peeling

Third Cirenit Coast on Oct.27 for
failing tn correct health and
safetyviolalioss found at the rentern Ikeatec last month.

Jonquil Ten. Cause was traced
to a broken csrcsil which mas

dispatcher in Jan., 1568. iso 1585,
he anonmed Ike position of saper-

Rilen Podre Chief Clarence

Bavars said Ike onlutde toupeelion showed Knilch bad failed to

inspection last Friday, but they
Firefighters on 001.2 ment to -neverretnrnedmy
call."
check Ost a repnrtofan electrical

tingniskedwhen firemen arrived,
caused$IfO. damage.

Ensrllsnos taid the former police
officer mas meticoloso and enac-

Robert Keffieh, owner of
Lawrencewood nhnpping cenler,

repairs had been made," he
on the scene until arrival of a roof
said. "t had notified them of the
Com-Edinon crew.

Tite fire. which had bees en-

visor of the communications

pany. "The resolntios coold save
the district as mnch as $220,000,

depending on the number of
degree days is Ike heating
season," said Kenney.

"This is enaclly the kind of cost-

saving I like to see the district

make," said Ben Herman,
Chaic0000 of Ike Finance Corn'
mittee. "It saves significant
dollars, yet it does not adversely
ailed the educational program."

eek

dedicisled to his job andwan well-

En2rikuon said. "He will be hard
lo (replace."
. Coghanese is sarvived by hin
wife, Dolores (nee Dohrynnhi( ; a

stand will he open, selling hotdogs, anda pop and potalo chips

PARTTIMESTUDENTENROLLMENT

Officials of the Nifes Fire

. Department are invesligating o
fire that broke ont io a vacant
. room al the Royal 6 Mold, 14M
Tonhy
..
t

!'.
.

I;

I

Ave.

canning

$4,000

damage on DotI.
Riles firemen and the Morton

CLASSES BEGIN NOV. 17th
Tues.,Wed.,ThurR,.Fri. 5:30pm tIll 9:00pm
Sat, 8:00am Sill 5:00pm

-F'-4MB

NCE

$4,000 damage
.

965-8061

D

Motel fire causes

6633.

..

and Ida Bushnell.
Vlsltalinn.wan at Shaja Terrace
Cnnlineed on Page 47

Genette Osinski, Marie Lauden;

the event! Rain or shine, il's
going lo be a good time no don't
miss this free polka partyl . S'or
complete information, call the
Rilen Park Districl office at 567-

Niles School
of
Cosmetology

Dattlel CoglI aRene

daugbler, Dawn: a brother,
Carmen; three sisters, An-

and Townhouse TV. han donated
free prizes to be raffled off dnring

8057 N. Milwaukee . Nues

.

Niles Fire
Department Calls

fornace canning for the first time
thisyear. Tkere was no hazard.
On Oct.3, firefighters responded lo 7710 Milsvanhee Ave.
where a fence had ranghi on fire.

then became a fall-time radio

Free P&ka Party at Nues Park District
The Rilen Park District,

2

G

A*enol.Onn

liked by his fellow officers,"

i

Oot.t7&te

OLD ORCHARD CENTER

-19 years, died Wedoenday, Oct. 7
in Lutheran General Hospital.
Coglianese joined the Riles
Police Reserven in May, 1564 and

.

RaIgRin Day-Mw,. Ont. IS
Nmn Inn pm.
Flee AdmI.alnn

FOR INFORMATION

The event will feature a Talent Show recoiling many "happenings" ofthe past 2t years. Betty Coken, Program Chairman,
is busy with the plans for this birthday party. All 1,000 members.
are invited to come and (sin in the festivities of lise day. Formér
menabfirs of the past 20 years are especially welcome to take
partin Ike celebration.
Cnntactthe center at147-ll222formore infarmation. .
loaning Tomer Senior Adult Center started 2f years ago with
just 12 members and nome of these people are still active in the
center. It has grows throughlhe years until at present there are
Over 1,1114 members. In addition lo physical activitien, the
progrom includes entertainment, trips, and service activities,
including heallh services nach as blood prenanre, hearing and

A

Nues cites Krilich for
Lawrencewood violations

Probable cause was Iraced In a

Daniel Coglinnese, 57, mho
served an a radio dispatcher for
the Riles Police Department for

eye screening. There is an Ontreach Program of Friendly

.

j

police dispatcher dies at 57

A special "one-of-a-hisd" Celebration will mark the 20th Aoi
oiversary of Leaning Tower Senior Adntt Center, 13M W. Touhy
Ave., Nues, os Monday, Dcl. 19 al 1 p.m.

nor bagels being supplied by
.

Dan. Coglianese, Nilès

WOMEN'S CLUB

NaWep.p.r

E

966-3900-1-4

problem to a house at

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

"Onr boo will be especiaUy

Mean to Me". This week, each

o

neigh-

gond this time", nays chairman
Mily Cohen, "became we have

stndest will have the opportunity
to participate by making a poster

-D WE SPEcIAUTh IN HAIR THAT
REQUIRES SPECIAL ATnRNflON
aRK The HAIR DOCTOR, nINO
Hain COLOnISa SPECiALIST

Chicogn

October25.

title nf the contest is "WhatO &M

NAME BRANDS
W,aa..Wakk,9L

Orders will be taken for
in

Cnlsltnned OS Page 47

A reminder is entended to all Ihat are planning on attetoding
the women's clnbligkt luncheon on their meeting daythat renervalions are neceusary by Monday, Oct. 19; 567-6100 ext. 376.

horhsodo north of Diveroy and
east of Anslin Blvd.; and in the
northern, sear north and Sorno
oorthwestero subnrbs throngh

and Mobility Specialists and the
Illinois Association nf Educators
for the Blind and Visnallly Impaired are again sponsoring the
O & M Ponter/Poem Costest. The

%55M.
Gel It Done Ry The Tsncher!

.

bagel breakfast is Sunday, Nov.
1.

C005noerce centriboted their lime and effort lo help create a troly
All-Aisoerican community affair.
The festival Ibis sammer surpassed everyone's espectations and
it in doe lo the hard work and enpert planning by the committee.
Congrala, andhere's hoping fora Festival '88.

necessary; 967-61W est. 376.

The delivery date nf the Ion and

Illinois Association of Orinntation

8045 MILWAUKEE. NILES

cream cheese, Kaufman's

deliveries

police personnel, local businesses and cinta, and Chamber of

SUGARBABIES

andassorled surprises.

This year, White Cane Day falto

-

Tho Riles Senior Center is sponsoring a trip to see "Sngarbabies" at Candlelight Theatre on Wednesday, Oct. 21 from
bus to approximately 5 p.m. The loncheon mens mill offer a
choice of pork, chiches, flounder, New York slrip steak or
lasagne. Tickets are $31.50. Advance reservationS are

onion, tomato, special dessert,

on the same day as the annaal
Illinois Vision Cosferenee. The

FAMtLY HAIR CENTER

Senior center: 967-6100 ent. 27t. Come join the men's clsh for n
fon filled day.

bagels, orange juice, cereal,

ponsibln.

and deserves faucets for the successful outcome of the nnnnmer
feotival thin year. Pstting on such a large-scale event io no easy
task with many hours enpooded in working out details and attending meetings to make the dream nf a "bigger and heller" festival
a reality.
During the run of the fest, member groops (18) which make np
Ihe Nilen Evento Committee, put in long hoses manning booths,
concessions, etc. Commillee officials snpervised the overall
operations ofthe eventto see everything ran smoslbly.
tn a community spirit, village and park district officials, fire and

dessert. 'Debelo are $21.50 per pernon and are on sale at the

Each boo contains EH lb. los, f
on.

because ofa possible Incoming blockbuster bill,
The commitlee metthe goal ofproviding something for everyone

an saganacki, Greek salad, gyros, dnhnndes, moussaka,
pastisio, roant lamb, polaloes, vegetables and baklava far

The
Harold L.
Dentseh
Leukemia Foondation nf the City
of Hope is again selling Breakfast
Bones forborne delivery.

the ages. He spends his time

Nifes Evento Cothmiltee, sponsorn of the event, mere cantiossly
optimistic it was a financial succeno, bnt withheld any cheering

luncheon mill connisi of a wide variety of Greek delicacies snch

Breakfast Boxes
benefit Leukemia

east to Diederick Park from
Waukegan Road. First block

than $25,800.

The men's ebb will sponuor a trip to the Ringling Brothers,
Barnum and Bailey Circos milk luncheon at the Parthenon
Reslasrant on Friday, Oct. 3f from 8-3f am. to 4;3O p.m. The

coming to Chicago in 1984, she
has worked io mental health ren1ers, specializing in the field of
alcoholism and sabstance abose.

Diederick Park, Glesview. (Torn

GRAND FINALE.,.tke mosey has heen counted and all the hills
have bees paid resulting in jubilation lime for organinern of the
Nues All Americas Fedtival, which realized a net profit of more

MEN'S CLUB TRIP TO CIRCUS

Center of Niteo Township as their
drug and alcohol therapist. Since

day, October 15th at 8 p.m. in

mobility began and how the white

Lise Schiffer, a master's
degree social work gradsate
from Columbia University in

New York City, han joined the
staff of Orchard Mestal Health

formative and interesting pro-

White Cane Day io celehrated

by Sylvia Dalrymple

19 at lO;30 n.m. Following the regnlar bnsiness rneetlng, the
gnest speaker wig be Margot Dewey an investment cnnnuelor
from Peerless Federal Savingn, She mill cover the topic of investment planning. A light luncheon in available for a cost of $1
nr members may bring their own luncheon. Coffee and dennert
are provided at no charge.

. Line Rehiffér

thwestera University Ar-

Meine Beat

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nilea Senior Center Men's Clnb will meeton Mnsday, Ont,

MEMBER
Nnrtkeln llltnnf.

Shopping center owner fails to correct safety violations

.

ma000vero.

gpy

An Ieldepernder,Il CommunityNeu;npaperEn:ablished "I 1957

News for ali Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 36
8060 Oakton,Ni!es

and then Ont to the runway of the CNAS for practical t'i'ing

,TheBagle, Tharadap,Oeteberl5, 1157

1riiiug.r

NEWS AND VIEW

Nues Firefighters receive drivers training coorse from Eastern
Illisois University. Course cosnisted of clasnroom work, a movie

.

.

Senior Citizens

mem14ç

PUBUC LIBR.AR

Grove Fire Department arrived

atibe scone abont 4:36a.m. lo
find heavy smoke coming not of
the first floor windowofroom 165,
according to Fire Diairiet Chief

f
i

WaIler Blase.

i,

Io Ike window area and a matIrons on the bed, was en-

,

The fire, which man contained

tingnlshed in abent 10 misntes.

-

The fire did not reach tIse ceiiisg

and did not eslend beyond the

ri;R Yo; t;

°5ET

room. "The first floor and apper
floors of the hnllding were
checked br occupants with
negative resulto," Blase sold.
.
A security guard for the motel
reported prior lo She fire, he had

VATER igr
EETWEJ .,;7

j,o,. i7...'

Ei ifTiÑr'((

seen a light in the room and

bathroom. The room was not
rented, the gnard stated.
Tko Riles Fire Prevention
Burean is condncling an investigation because qf the

nnnpicinns nature of the fire,
Blase had slated.

Nile, stndont Jndie Margatoki helps Spread the
word of fire safely by making two pentersthat mill
be used by RilenFlrefigkters at Golf b011I daring
Fire Prevention Week Oclober4thrn 10. 1957,

Shown abeve to Jodle Margalski atbng with
Nies Firefighter Bill hOStile and Lientenant
Margaiski.

-

..
Senior Citizen News

if."flkustanding Voliaswer

Holiday cards

.1

jq

The,Thy,od&lai !

Page4

from MS Society
Holiday greethg earth In 12

.

:

deaIgnsranIngfrom$14 tO$25.5
for a box of 25 are offered by the
ChIcago-Norther Iffinois Chapter, Nationai Multiple Sclerosis

Award"

FREE JOB FAIR
Peopteoverage lowbose tongbestjob istryiogto find untare

Thenday, Oct. W at the ankle Holiday Inn, 5300 Toshy. For

.

the explaration of the American Jewish eupeeiee Nauseai

He Is a 1985 graduato of NorthTillaste
University,
Chicago.

Jewish Thesterwiil suberS ils second seauma Im Oct29s.ith Jules
Feiffer's Grown Ups. Mr. Liaderman mlnevolmgeem tsr a legal
clilsir at EZRA MoltiService Center, in Uptoimi. EPJOA pengrane
are designed to machost to the disadvantagedJemlthca.mmm,ity.
Volantear opportunilies are available at mon J
lis nkie and
Chicago, EZRA Multi-Service Cease, Sesilur Admit etton In anse

eastern

aadWentRogers Park nndMetrsTeeaprmajansimie,Rag

ThE BUGLE

ParkandNorthSborecommimlties. call lGl4IlIferinfssmalio.

-7)

DRVId Beier
Publisher
Editar

Free Flowering Trees for
Fall PlanUng

£EYP

Vol. SL No. IS, Ont. 15, 11li7

given ta each person who jouas
the Natlanal Arbor Day Fawida-

8748 N. Sh..m.r Rd.

13.SO

.lO
$29.00

$11.10
$15.95
$51.00

All APO iddresaes

aafnrservlcemea
Ilyearsealercltlzema

.
.

White Dogwood, . the American

Shampoo Ossus

.2.00

Helmut

3.00

free plaidi, ¡an

FREDERICKS COIFFUREE.
5291 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILL

$25.00
Q

ElOE74

becaime Ussy,wult give a coloeful
flawering
wtote alid red

¿ bJnnsUml9rrtog",
Rnaenow added. "'Sur mix4n.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed

!!m !n

Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440

twelve indi frees will be meut
lIald at the rigIg tiene for
plamileg betweim October 15 and

DeceiIber1Switheidmaedplaii.

Uag hsdreses. The trees are
gualSilteed to grow, or en will

a then free ofdesrge."

To bee a member nf the

Fnundatl ahi to recenve the
free frees, a $1m

tributlen uhneild be sent ta

FLOWERING ThE
Nmul
AIbIrDayFOWaIIIIIaI, 1IOArbor

Avenue, Nebraska city, NE
00410, by October31, 1957.

l-il/td.'.TJ(

.3JJ/.

1h. or*fl,aJ fu,,,ily h,afle

ADULTCIJT

CASH ADVANCE NOW
AVAILABLE

79
s Ii iuo
s iI lOOP.
49

. Becassemany Cancers occur mare uften in people 50 or alder, it
is this age group that bas the mast to gaia from learning about
uymptasnaofthedisease. When cancers are detected early, they

LAND O LAKES

$129
u

AMERICAN

ace more likely to be treated uoccessfully. Individuals can
safeguard their health by learning the early warning signs of
caecer and having regular checkups. Some of those warning

CHEESE

LB.

ofhreath.

Breast: lamp ¡n the breast; change in hresut shape;

.

$799

Uterus, ovary, and cervix (women): Bleeding after

TREEFRESH

nanspause; smessi vaginal discharge; enlargement of ab-.

ORANGE
JUICE io

$139
I

0dm and rectnm Changes in bowel habits; bleeding from
tberectum; bloodintheataolwlsicbappearu bright red or black.
Prestate (men) Difficulty or pain while urinating; the need

.

:

to adnate often, especially at night.

I-

MAMALINA

HOMESTYLE
LASAGNAuu,.

discharge from the nipple.

desiseis; pain duringintercourse.
abC soreubat does autbeal; change in shape,aise or rotor of

SWIFTPREMIUM

.

HILLSHIRE

$159
REG.
U SSOL

mont nf Revenne toll free at 100O-732I966.

BEEFOP

CHEESE

.

Periodicals, encyclopedia nets,

recorda, and ollent and mound
Ulula will aleo be meld at loe
TheMlelanpoIlform.nbermof
the Friesato unly fresn 7-g pin.,
Friday, Oct. 16,

12 IÑCH$

The public sale Is open from 1C.

am. in I p.m. Satorday, Oct. 1i.:

PEPPERONI

Oct. lO.

SAUSAGEEP
.

GREEN PEPPERS

14INCH

24

IMPORTED ITALIAN
aPECIALTY FOODS

Navy Seaman Recruit Craig G.
Wlidl, non of Marlene T. Wildi nf

Recrwt TeaSing
GrnatLakee,IL.

Command,

CANS.

INGLENOOK
WINE
1.5 LITER

WASHINGTON
RED or GOLDEN

39C

DELICIOUS.

APPLES.

.

490

BOSC

PEARS
BARTLETI

PEARS

WHITE
ZINFANDEL
EXCLUDED

FRESH

3R

KIWI

BROCCOLI .

A$

FRUIT...

FOR

s

LARGE

AVOCADOS . . .

FOR

W erousrvs the right to Omit quanti sisusn d o O,,ec t printioso,,s,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nfl" tIlLES MON. thru FRL9 A.M. to 7 P.M. I
.

5639 Carol, Marten Grove, baa

completed recruit frauidng at

$799

$449 1O

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

CraigG. Wild!

120L$799

24 CANE

CARLO ROSSI

$A39
W
L
EA.

$ 99
PRODUCE

VOØI*I

F

99C
$489

500e.
REGIELECTRIC 0e AUTO DRIP

ik

:

and from Wows in 4 p.m. Snnday,

STEWART'S

$ II 29

STEWART°S DECAF.
COFFEEmoe.

BEER

49..

STOVETOP

1.75 LITER

. l2INCH$29
... ¿ FOR

Fall Used Book Sale

PUFFS PLUS

VODKA

$79
-. 99C

CRACKERS ISOeBes

SKOL

4 UTER

L

260L

DECAF

with LOTION 1li02.PIyTIne5

BUDWEISER NEG.,uem

U lu OP.

'

.
¿LO.
%.flC W

SALERNO

EXTRA DRY or BRUT

WINE

IIIIIILLINOIS
-iL254

beaks. in hard and soft bound
covers are available at bargain

COOK'S

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

For additional Information about these and other senior àer-.
vices, call Ralph Birmlnghamat the Morton Grove Sentar Hot,
LAne, weekdaynfrnmlia.m. innoos at470-5223, or BudSwanaon,
h7irectorofSenlorCitizensServicesatthe Village lion, 165-41W,

Memharsblp Infarmollou and
application farsas are available
at the library Information Deck.

$99

E&J
BRANDY 750ML

BEER

$169

ALIlO. DRIP'

COLOMBIi hN....2OLCAN

COORS (uEo.oeuwm

BUN SIZE WIENERS.:

ass qualify foo,uuhnidies on arthritis, diabetes, mid bet
medicatinosauwellas Stpercentdlnconntonliceme plates. Fk.
usare information about these grants call the Illinois

their annual Fall Used Book Sole
Oct. 16-1h Oli the second floor of
the library, 10 5. Emerson.
Himdreds ofpre-read adult and
children's flottes and non-fiction

I

SAUSAGE10

REGULAR
ELECTRIC PERK
100%

.

$ I 09

BROWN n SERVE

19lnois residents age 65 and aver wies qualify far the CL'çnJt
. Breaker taureInd
t (income of lesa than $14,000) can bw

The Friends of the Mr. Proaped Public Library will have

:

51010

COFFEE

CHAMPAIGNE 750ML

Long cougbthatwou'tgaaway; coagbingupblood, shortness

IIII.

HILLS BROS.

$169
I NLB.

SALAMI

a wart arconte; sudden appearance of a moie....
SWsse penple, au they age, attributo medical aptoms lo
theFoomlali'nemacuiivedfrec.
Men's Ans UsirSsyling
im
"Giowing Older." Peoplesbonid not fail to mouline hNnptOne
toc, said. So ee're givin these
TEN95MIIiUT(
to their darter ilusO because they think they are unimulsrtant or
ifis
freefloweniagfreesbpeiee9m
auN TANNING ViulTs 7 DAYS
make
a
$10
mimnbeealip
53555
A WEEK A
trilatlims iuiag October."
. 'liane frees mese adedad Imormalforthefrage.
CIRCUIT BREAKER
n. Menu Clipper SiyUng3j0

or
ALYCE'S MINT CREAM

1.75 LITER

HARD

Mont people know samething abost cascar, but fear keeps
mauy of them from finding out what they can do about it.

FOIIIXIaUNI ja esarmragiilg mese

pe in dasd frees mi die fall,.
.ehlch is ma eallesg Urne fur

SIERRA PEANUT BU1TER

GRANT'S
SCOTCH

SWIFTPREMIUM

CANONE FACES FOR PEOPLE OVER 50

S-,, ThïNatineal Arbor Da

SENIOR CITIZENS

49

h4LB

Tuesday of every month. The grandmothers' next meeting will
be at 10 am. ou Tuesday, Oct. 2g in the Mactan Grove Village
Hail Senior canter.

fartage lesruvethe p.sshltynf life
in Amerlos by macmaragmg tree

Redbad, two European Mann-

BUTrER
COOKIES

$
29
BOLOGNA........I

joy activists, trips, and eduratiosal programs ou the third

durlag Odalier. 1r fine frees
are part of the Fnemd.'a of-

The Fonndalianwill give two

GROCERY
SALERNO COOKIE SALE

OSCAR MAYER

orather ininrestedseniorcitizouwomeu, injointhe club and en-

fab trees to iberm jalmiag

tian daring October, 1957.

PAIES

3LBS.ÓRMORE

CHUCK..

HAPPY GRANDMOTHERS CLUB
The TMappy Grandmothers Club welcomes ail grandmothers

taina5h, two Washingtnn
Handhesa assi lees Flomeniag

Ten free flowering trees will be

.

.

GROUND

$1

98

morning at 4701215.

held at the Weatin Hotel, Chicago. Cuereutly, Mr. Usalmnaa
volunteers as bosse manager forJcC's NatissmJewiehh1terms
Skokie, the Chicago area's first professional theater isdieeted ta

jutant general officer basic cssr-

..
Apear (eutofeounty)..
Spear Iferelga)

call for medical or emergency asniutance if they should experitare difficulty or life threatenintg uitsalions at hume. The
contoftheuystemts$7ßwlthanlldingucaleforthose who cannot
affordit. Forfurtherinforinatian ar inhavethesyutemenplain-

Volunteer Award," gathered at the agency's 00th AmassI Meeting

ue at Fori Benjamin Harrison,
lad.

.

LEAN

the Jewish Community Ceoters of Chicago's (3) "Outofasalisg

has completed the Many's ad-

Oueyear
Twoyeara
Threeyearu

remote controlled flashing ligbtuyutemthat will enable them to

89

BEEF

ed to agroup or club, contact the Senior Hat Line any weekday

Natlanal Jewish Theater Maasging hlirectur Freak Hrumhik (1).
of Wilmetto and Abe M. Liaderman of Park Ridge, a recipient of

s ss

EMERGENCY FLASHING EIGHT

Hnineboimd Macton Grove residents can naw purchase o

Army Reserve Sud Lt. Neal W.
Nelson, son of Kenneth E. Nelson
of 3933 W. Fitch, Lincoluwood,

HOToeMILÓ

ITALIAN
.
SAUSAGE.

raddelta.

Neal W. Nèlson

Wisgieeopy

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

Hot Line at 475023. The gronp tu nat limited to Morton Grave

ilocietyat (312) 9fldOOO.

UoaRate(IuAdvamee)

10 LB.

AVG.

anderstaedlng regarding visual impalnnenfa. Far moro butormalinlsabeitthegrouporforfreetranaporiatlon, cali the Senior

available by caffing the MS

changes ta The Bugle, 174S
Shermer Rd., NUes, ill. lISIS

9LB.

resources, education about vision health, and friendly

also
traditiouat, scenic and religions
motifs and messages. Imprinting.
at $3.50 per box will be available
antS Dec. 5; deadlIne far flou-.
printed orders Is Dec. 11. A
broclssreaud Orderform with foil
rotor iilastrutlon of the cards is

Pautinaster Send address

AVG.

Macton Gcav&s sopport grenp far the visually impaired will
bold its meet monthly meeting at 10 am. on Tuesday, Oct. 20 in
the Morton Gravo Village Hall, f101 capulina ave. The groap
des participants andtheir families with Information about

bau

P648
Phones 116-lIN-1-I-4
Published Weekly un Thursday
In Nuns, hUmais
Second claim Postage for
The Bugle paid at Chicago, III.

LB.

3 LB.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTWATORS

thedesignuwblcharepartleulary
suitable for business and corporateuse.

Nil.., IL

1

RIB EYE

T-BONE or
PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

EAK

SIRLOIN

U.S.D.A.CHOICE
WHOLE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

mofe infonnation coil Operation ABLE at 7824335.

Hawaiian flowers against a dark
ground and the message
"WIshing you a beaatlfal holiday
season aud a New Year of peace,
and happiness" is an enample of

(Usps

SPARE RIBS

iineited in the Operation ABLE job fair from 9 am. to t p.m. on

Ass art deco destO of red

selection

¿'

MESH LEAN TRIMMED

965-4100

benefit MS research and services
offered to the over 171ff persons
witlimultiple sclerosis In the 17country-wide area served by the
MS Chapter.

The

SALE ENDSWEDNESDAY,OCT. 21.t

Morton Grove Senior CitizerEn

Society. Proceeds of card sales

Pagel

The Bugle,Thursday, October 11, 1107

89

INELLI

ItUrPHONE
.965-1315

SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9to2P.M.

ti

.

-

fleBugle, Thursday, OetObél 12.1987
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IBet

You Didn't

TheBogle, ThlflndayrOetnberiil, 1187
-

Nilesite named
basketball coach

inow

Kaufman, whn lettered three

periclite starter in her three-year
career there, played i. 23 of 28
games an a 0001cr at Bradley and

Bozos

30-1229-13
29-13

graduated from there with a.

Four Teem

26-lI

hachelor'n degree in physical

Sandhaggers
Bodinos

26-16

Wild Busch
Dragon Playhnyn

23-19
22-20
21-21
21-21
21-21
21-21
20-22
19-23
16-24

collegiate

- Minanari State, then translerrnd

The Cumet.s
Two PIso TWO

ticipale io the Macabia Gomes in

brad, and bared Earope with -

tu my staff," said OU Coach

game. She never got outworhed

. Valerie Goodwin-Colhert, "I wat-

on the court, and she han brought
that sume
enthusiasm
to

thnn h.v. m.d. fi..

.

-

"AO an upponing coach, I would

off. n

the 1950.. . .Th. only 2
U.n hnv.n n,.d. 5,. pinynif.
in sny ..nnon In .. 1944. n,.

e,. N.w 0.4.... s.im. s.d U,.

Ind.n.Is COU.'

Hero's on amazing fact..'

Alfhoaah Jon MacUn. h..

stylo niocooheplayndagoinel it,

-

do anything poosihln to-keep the
hall out cl her hands late in the,

golf team got a little help loot
week, and Cuw tiudu Well in a

credibly thot yo.,. NFL ta.,..
pinhed 81 player. before Man-

eves in team standings when

w..nt .el.ot.d until tIr. 52ND
pIck in the 1979 NFL dreft . In-

If yet. dont Utlt*dt. y..e
OO-I.,aIa... ee.sIda. this. . In

dt. y, OO. n-ny Of Udny's
npa,t. ne.,. noald .5111 b.

Wasbonnen (335). The coofereoce

Steve Ast )Sl) and Brad Bugay
(81) also helped the
cause,

Now'S The Time!
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

pIaylng-f

h.da. Virrey T..Unnnd. ned
Betel. Saneo ,.lS be J..t 35
v-e. nid dt.., nod pitnl,.,

WITH A NEW
RHEEMGLAS° FURY

Dwight Gnndne will b. anly 35
qn.,. old In 25®,
-

ENERGY MISER°
aefseanc numa nos cateo cosmo
s ceoe aenon wanwily
AVAILABLE IN 35 40.50. 75 100

GALLONTALL-30.td400ALLON
LOWBOY MODELE

The Rhaamgloe Fary
Enemy Mie., i. built to

. ..lf yen tn.nlla.. thin ed afMo
yaeO deaf I. nnn..n.t.t.d btU

moat ende-'. demand lut

bnia,a d.11n.ty) Jennln5n
Chne,elnt will d.dnet *50 feen,
U,. pt.rtlen
a. et ya.,e new
o. tend n.e. On. Usdnatl.. pan
r. Otte d.d.wUnn pan'

' Eaa Ont 22.1157
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

Raider

greatar fuel caneernation.

By I000rporoeng unique

denise and production
e

tachnlqnen, Rhaemn al.
with
1er. a dnp.nd.bl. w.lnr
greater fual .01cl ancyan d Inne heel
Ian. While aiding in taol nannnrnetion,
the Energy Miner can aise nuhetantially mitaca tnal billa,

-

loo taren rho hiahly elfiulant
Ga.,. aster'" burner faruan with
natural gaa, low inpae pilot for casi alti-

JENNINGS
G LE N VIE W

241 Waskenyan Rood

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY
ystM4
VALUE

(312) 729-1000
WhoInuIe Pert, 129-0820

HOURS: Met-Tlnn

VAWE'

'i:4,(i,( Secc'íce C,.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

I.eddnyIMn-IrNF,

Nibs, IL 966-1960

-

tine College soccer program, now

-

l.Skaja

-

-

.

J.Schoos
G. Schutts
G. Thuma

-

DeLagn, Chnie Porta. (Middle, l-r) Aten

490
492
474

C: Burke

HighGome

CTinneu
I.Skaja

Shown above (front, 1-r) Hobssn, Lee, Rich

513

51f

-

G.Tmncc
-

516

-

206
-

107
163

-

G. Othello
J,Scbnoc

-

C Blrke

:.

JefO Lange, Mike Hall, Aro Pavinvich, David

Thuro., Oct. 2, the flemoso host the Maine South
Hawks hegloniug at 7 p.m. Thea Coach Dollaske
andthe beam lake to the road for un away gamo at
GlenhrcefsNonth on-Then., Oct. 1. Earlier competi-

Tjhlo. (Top, l-r) Andre Wrighte, Aody Burns, Jim
Dee, Ken Scremna, Steve Klein, Mark BaimzyccId, Paul Mackowlecki, Gas Papageurge, Coach
Bob Dellaske.
-

tionsaw the Demone heating Weber 5-1 on Sept.19
and Manet 3-2 on Sept. 11; however, defeat came
to the Domos varsity 3-2 with Stevenson on Sept.
17 und 4-1 with Gteohroek Nurth on Sept. 15.

Baharona, Paul Warda, Jobo Chi, Joe Eichmas,
-

-

On Friday sight Oct. 23 at the
Sports Complex ice rink, 6435

country team Was awarded an -

227; Chester Bosh 589; Mike Homr MO; Hal Sehnieber 515; Larsy

Ballard Rd., the NUes Park
District Rangers are proud to

onoratI team plagse at the Maine
South Invitational on Sat., Sept.

Team

Bilmo 501; Julius Aluui 499; Ed
Wuwroyniuk 497; Sy KIck 495;

prmnnt "Hockey Night in Nibs".
We have planned an evening uf

12. The Freshman team placed
first, und Varsity and Junior Var-

Ambush

16-20
11-31

T. Petern

Codo

21-7

Suphia
Obsession
Poisou

Korn 400.

Myllin

22
21

.28
WindjaivmerTravel
Dr, TomDruzdz,D,D,S.
17
BeiersvultesStateFarmlnu.
17
J&BSheetMetal

lt

Wiedemano Inosrance
11
NorttíoveutParishes
Shaja Terruce Funeral Hume 16
NorwoodFederal Savings
14

il

Top Seoren

JimDvojuck

564
563
563

Andy Beierwattes
Cari Ltndquiut

BohBiewald,Jr,

558
553

Fausto Ayala
Verss}loos

533
533
522
522

Carlos Patterson
--

SdilçeHolliu

Jim Fitogerald

20't

-

19-9

-

-

--

Joy

-

Opium
Babe
LadyStetuon
High Series

Points

Team
Chumps CuotomAwurdu
Anderson Secretarial

-

-

W-L

Glenn Wilts 490; Ed Bielutsi 405;
Leonard Schalls 482; Joe Mosso
481; William Sehurnon 481; John

St. John
Brebeuf Holy
Name Bowling

162
177
173

-

16-Il

aodyonsth hockey league sea000s.

- 15-13
13-11
11-17

SamIens (5 to 7 yeses et age) and

10-1f
9-10
6-21

-

462

Hungern (12 and 13 years old) at
6-35 p.m. and our Rangers Banlasos (ages 14 wsd 15) close ost

183

the evening with a game begin-

183

sing al OdiO p.m. Our opponents

100

for the games will he the lion
Franklin Park Flames youth

-

179
171

- side the

Wednesday Nite
Team

-

W-f.

-

Matthew's
Ralph's Lounge
Brother's Tavern
Wally'u
NW, Credit Union Bank cf Evanston

25-10
.

25½-lits
19½-25½

-

16
15
14

-J&BSheetMetal
Wiedemunn Innurauce
Sbuja Terrace Funeral Hume
Dr. Tom DrusO, D.D.S,
Seierwsltos State Farm Ins,
Norwuod FednrulSanings

14
14
12
12

o

29-lt
15-20
15-20

Mmdli's

14-21

Candlelight Jewelers

12-23

JimJnkol
Dennis Gorman

sso

JimDvojuck
Tom Droadz

JlmFllzgeratd
DsnSvohoda
TimHanratsan

Bohlliewold, Sr.

SquareDance étaoa for heginners has a new groap scheduled
to begin oc Tuesday, Octoher 20

from 6-10 p.m. at Cenntentul
Park, 100 S. Western, Purh
Ridge. Allhough square danriug
daten back to Colcuial days, it
provides excellent encroise, the
opportunity to meet cew friends
and enjoy their companionship.

For high school utsdeutu and
583
575
567
586
558
538
537
531

hockey program players.

The Coca ColaVim wifi he lo-

Niles MeHS

10

Champs Custom Awards

the LTY organization fer the

-440

-

adotta the class will teach a type

uf danciog you Will enjoy on
many Occasions. After 40 weeks
uf class, dancers aro qualified to
join other risks and dunce at any

location, Instructed by our enperinoced Dick Crosse, there is a
920 charge per person far the ten
weekprogram. Calf 692-9127.

I-7 Fri., Il and under.
Tbe,swim team season esos
from Oct. thea odd-March with

Maoca Hickey.

PatNelsou
KuyPetosa
High Game

.

5:30-6:15 Mon., 5:20-6:30 Wed.,

and on the freshman team,

game plsyed by oar Pee Wen

-

times are as follows: 4-5:30
Mon-Fri. 12 years and over;

(10 and 11 years old) take to the
.464

-

12 - Fri., Oct. 28. The practice

Saturday afternoons. Two new
coaches, Luana Albanese und
Samantha Graham arc puri cf

TerryDiVito

---

Wenk," beglooissg on Moo., Oct.

Varsity race was Ali Christian

4f 7

risk featsrlog Mus

Hnadroemvidem, mnsicaod free
coke. There will also be T-nhirts
and a skate board or two given
away.
In the mais, lobby there will he
a halse sale with all proceedu going to the Rangers hockey program. There will-also be T-shirts
and a skate beard or two given
away.
-

Inthe mainiohhy theirwifi hes
bake sale with all proceeds going
to the Raagers hockey program.
There will also be other ssrprizm
througbost the night.

The nest Rmnrrection High
Scbml Cross Country race, is
scheduled for Sat., Sept. 19 at the
Gleuhrooh South Invitational.

1907-Ill season.

AU interested swimmers are
enconragod to come ost aud-jolo

lo. For additional information,
contact Laurie Guth, 647-0222.

moretL

____1

At the Y wo bolee- when familias do th:vgs together. good Ih:egs
d000lop tor 000ryono. So bring yoar family to the YMCA, end see
how t strengthens tornily ties.

TheYMCA.Itfrallof
In Celebration of the Grand Re-Opening
Of Our Olympic Pool Facility . .

JOIN NOW AND SAVE

There is no admission charge

35%

and registration farms mili he
avuilabie If yea wish to become

part of

swim meet., held un various

TheYMC.. . Ter

t

thin fast growing

YysnIy Men:b crs l:ips I: n::::: Od. loti: it :r::ug h 0:-t. list. lohn A:I:::nt,:gn
ut Mev:bcr Rates ::v Foil II Class es ttcidnn:ng N ::vc::: bnr ï,:d.
Co:::c in and loar ::un nc::'I :'rn: n::delnd t::eili tics visi tie: ti Durata ti md

organisation. Rilen Rangers
Hockey, be part of the adnentsrn(

.

Oatkon wins own

Invitational

st:mrm loue-n t mn mm pnmmm,em mm:::: I Imemmith. f:t::nos mmd mmcli b t'::: g l:mdsv

'

N,,

i,, :mi,e,ammm,,,cm,mm, am,1,

.Siml,F(,,N,sOl mmm:,,,

-

mmm:,.

n .5 mm:,,:: N,, tim:,:,
nmm,.:: .,m,mC mit ,,m,,l

Oaktun Consmsnity College's
cross country loam played the
part of the good knut until it wan
time to rIss lant Friday's Ooktun
InvItational at NUes Wnst io
Skokie.

The Roldera thea left the spposition behind, taking team and
individual honom Ill the sin-team
-competItion.

There's Somefhing For Everyone!

LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 W. Tuuhy Ano., Nibs

647-8222

Lugo, who played left wing ts
high arhonl, was a first team AolConference selection. The Skokie
resideot also played baseball and
husketball al Quigley North, and

V

0h10-t, a Brmkfield Zoo sweathand, a Zoo Rs. Run button, sed
free ano admission coupons for

two adults und two children for
the dayofthe rare.
Runner
applications
are
available at Chirago area
athletic olores sr by calliog Ihe
ace's race hotlloe ut 455-0263, Est.
358.

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989
2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226
Since 1950

Wan given the Moot Valsbule
Player award twice for baseball
and onrefor basketball.

GOLF MILL
AUTO EXCHANGE
INC.
19 Poictc Gr. Plis
8 1-BIRD T-Topo
19 Plymouth Hmon

. Transmissions
. Differentials
. Major Engine
Repaira

WIIOL8SALI TO THE PUBUC

hold its "Try Before You Bs3'

A7;20p.m. ourSqoirtdaegers

Helene Jacobson

PatNelson
Carol Beeftink
Anita Riaaldi
Terry DiVito

recognized for their outstanding
team effort.

those freshman is Jaime Lsgo, a
graduate cfQsigley North.

The Leunlog Tower YMCA will

their chanson to show off some of
their skating and hockey chills.

Mites (5 to S yearn old) will get

ice for a game. Insmedisteiy
following the c:qulrts will he a

Helene Jacobson

city placed second and were

'three yearn old, a boost in the
right direction. A leader among

-

The outstanding players wereAngi Jubl005hi uvinssing first io
varsity, and Cathy LabOcki winoing fleet lo Junior Varnity. Comlog in second plane in the Junior-

473

-

Wiodjammer Travel

Beginning at 0555 p.m. our

Mila Ricaldi

St. John Brebeuf Square Dance:
Holy Name Bowl. class for
Team
Points
-beginners
Aedernon Secretarial
Northwest Panishnn Cr. Union 16

huetsey fon for all ages au a way
of kicklog off the 1987-18 Isosue

ReussTcction High School resus

Columbus Day
swim team
tryouts

ce aod $10 after the sloth. Eoch

UNITED

A talented grosp of freshman
hove given Ihe Illinois Benedic-

St. John Brebeiif
Ladies Bowling

Top Scores
Dick Thietucu

Glenniew

IBC soccer
team member

-

Res wins
team plaque

-

The Rheemalen Faro Eoaroy Miter siso

.

-

.

1250

start at9:30a.m. Inside the zoo.
Runner fees for the 5E are $20
m advance 005 $12 after October

Hockey Night
in Nues

-

-

Kucum 556; Henry Knitter 547;
Dico Landi 530; Ray Muntges

behind the Raiders (311) ucd

curded u 78. Knry Wilck (tO),

17-25
17-25
17-25
17-25

Hot ShotsiDon Svohodu 684; Joe
-

champioo is determined by poinlo accumulated during sin
Skyway meets, Tom Joseph was
the medalist ou Sept. 21 when he

-

Wildcats
Tridentureu.
Silver Staro

Lake Cosuty (355) finished third

.

position tu win the Skyway Cootereoce championship.
The Raiders trailed College of
Lake Coucty by two points
heading mb a-Sept. 21 Skyway
meet hosted hy Morton College.
However, Oqkton wan ahle lo pall

boon ano cf the great quarterbacke in the National Football
League i emcee t year, . he

The Suocero open practice Oct
15, and opec the 19t7'88 seanoo
Nov. 20 scheu they host the
Anotralion National Team.
She is the daughter of Edmund
aud Shirley Kaufmas of Wies.

Onkton Golf ers get help'
Oakton Coeamlnity College's

-

VnkooWns
Wait For Un
Wanderers

coaching."

io familiar with my coaching.

yo...Offln2In..Inth.N.
donsi FoeIb.li

Alley Cato
Pinbustero
No Idea
Strike Force

the LLS.JaoiorOlympic team.
"Caryc is an encollent adititins

..t ny n..

-

Senior Power

chedher develnpmont an a player
salee wewere inthe same league.
She is very enthusiastic and she

Zoo Run Russ participant will
receive a comnsemorallve T-

park. The half-mile Fue Roc will

W-L
Team
- .26-lt
lstNatl, Back ufNiles
25-17
ShajuTerrace
22(20
Classic Bowl
21-21
Ssllivan'oTaverss
CandleligktJewelcru
21-21
State Farm-A. Belerwalten 19-22
DehhteTemps, LtIL
16-24
G.L.Scbmitzfnn.
16-20
High Series
-

24-tI

Noflricks

to Bradley an a - nuphomore.
Kaufman wan invited to par-

H..s o.,.

W-L

Team
Bultd000
Young Seniors

hankelhall career at Southeast

,

mile children's Fun Run, will be

flat, paved streets and
wooded trails just Outside the

-

ynarn ut Bradley, and wan a

By Jim Jennings

9, and the Fsm Ran 1598 in advac-

along

-

-

her

Zoo Ran Run, Brsokfield Sac's
second annual 5K race and half-

registrants, the certified 5E race
will hegis at 0:36 um. in front of
the um's North Gale and will ron

Nues Brunswick ---Catholic
Women's
-Senior
Bowling League
Bowling

been named. anuistant women's
bosketball nuach at tIlE. Ueivercity ofOklobnma.

edacatton.
She spened

ZooRun Run for
Brookfield Zoo
hold on Sunday, October15.
Linsited tu the first

Cony. Kaufman - nl Nilee, hat

-

Maine East vaisity soccer

Page 55
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,

915

iil

eIlid Formola
C
I chevy Glovolte
12191
1715
BOMa5loiWagon
81 0kb Delta Ful Power - 2600
41191
O3NiosanSfanza
19

ASK FOR MR. DON

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL 60648

s Carbureator
. Electhical

HeatbAir

Conditioning
s Brakes
Complete Car Care
- For
Auto S Trucks
Douniestic b Foreign
All Work Guaranteed
lo Writing

AnTut, fmm 0511 Mill Thnosrst

966-0050

FREE ROAD CHECK

l'beflagle, Thuraday,Oôleber 1U987

Pigelß

Off thé NUes Police Blotter...
Thefts...

Vandalism

A Chicago woman walked into
a drug store In Ich 7300 block of
Denlpater and removed a bottle
of champagne worth $17.99 from
a abeL The offenderthen wolked
out of the store with a companion

Asecuritymaninthe Golf MIII
Someone used a bard object to
Oct 81
shattertiie windshield of a car in shopping cantor re
the 73 block at Dempater on that a man called him on the
phone and after using profane
Oct 7.
names stated a bamb in the shcpANtica resident reportedOct. 7 ping center woaldgaoffat2 ajo.

someone drove a car over his
lawn knocking down a gas light
damage.
pole causing $

without paying for the items on

The attender's valce waí

Octe,

described as a man in his mid
M'a.

Someone removed a lawn
mower valued at 406.59 from o
garage lo the 6900 block of Bir

Intmdtichig
A New Concept

I

the Golf Mill shopping center
were arrested fer retail theft on
Oct. 7.

male offender approach the

cashier who handed him a hag

3 that a mon checking out used a
credit slip to pay a bitt of $67.50.

containing assorted women's

He then tore sp the credit slip

clothing. The man then put the
merchandise In a locker is the

saying he was going to his car to

never retnrned.

follow-np os thecase.

A security man In a dress shop
In the Golf hifi shopping center

ed to the cashier where s mie

porse.
Dnring qnentfoning of the of-

fender, the seesrity guard bond

varions items of women's
clothing.

Both offenders were released
os $5,000 bond each and assigned
a Nov. court date.

a shirt and sweater totaling $88m

her porse. The dress was toter

A Sportmart security agentes

Oct. 4 observeda esso take a polo
ofskl gloves, several skihats and
goggles worth a total of $90 and
She was released so $l,tOO bond
attempt toleave the store without
pendinga Nov. corot date.
payfl5g for the itemo.
A Harwood Heights man was
10e was released os $5,000 bond

fornid thrown between a rook of
other clothes.

arrested Oct. f after he woo
observed removing a thoessoolat
and conceal it ander his cant is o
store in the 90ff block of Golf Rd.
The item was rrth $58.48.

Inner Iridescence.

A Niles man reported Oct. 4
while he was shopping the Demle

It's the new Solarian° Supreme Pearl Glaze CoIIection'
from Armstrong. And it shimmers with a pearlescent beauty
youve never betore seen in a floor Using a new methud of
precisely positioned pearl chips, Armstrong has created a
floorthat gives your room a subtle, elegant efect of iener
iridescence. And because its Soladas Supreme, Armstroe«s
hnest Seat Pearl Glaze comes with the Soladan no-was sur.
face to resist scuffs, scratches. and stains.
Stop in soon and see the PSarl
OUR
Glaze Collection forynurseif. And when
LOW
PRICES
you do . . . get ready tp be damled.

ster Plaza shopping center,

someone broke the trank lock on
hiscar andremoved $SOOworthof
tools from the tsink.

pendisgan Oct.cosrt date.
A 1977 Ford valoed at $11,658

-I..

& MATCHING STAND

---

tempted to huy a watch volaed at
$140.88 with a check. While quei.
010010g the subject, the secarity
mao found a cigarette lighter on
the offender's person worth $278

.

.

psld from the overdrawn oc-

25"

Someone removed a 1977

on compact cassettes.

High.tech styling,
State-of-the-art
color receiver/monitor.

check revealed the keys to the
locker were missing.

Z5z';bl:; 502593V mcalv,fz.oaizr

Driving violations...
west on Church and struck o car
traveling south on Greenwood.
An Oct. cored date was assign-

He was released on $1,008 hood

A Nitos man was arrested for

Zenith VM6200

OPTIONAL MATCHING STAND

-Compact VHS CAMCORDER..

with separate VCR shell,..

. vH5da wo,va-,, skOsh o,,,aar

expired registration, cràcked
A cThicagn man told police Oct.

CAl

A Niles man was srrested Oct.

4 for driving with a suspended
Ilceme, no Seat belt, sod posses5105 of alcohol by a minor.

The offender was - observed
following a car in front of him

closely. Police activated the

emergency lights and stopped
both cars. White questioning the
Niles osan, police found as open
13-pach of boor in the car which
was confiscated for inventory,
The offender in the second car
woo charged with driving with no
rear license plato light, suspend-

The manager of a pizza

Dempoter was cited for violalios
of the village liqoor ordinance os
Oct. 9.

While conducting a liqnor
check, s police officer sent a
20-year-old Nues Police Esplorer
to the rentaorast to purchase pio-

StyIe-tea

Boltatex°

Sale GOOd Thea October 31,1987

windshield obstructing view, and
transportation of open alcoholic
beverage on Oct.81
While on routine patrol, the offender was observed drIving east
On Dempnter (in the 7200 block)
with the driver's aide oftho miedshield cracked.

=

SWENSON & CO.
. Nues 299-0158
8980 N. Milwaukee

area where a bottle of vodka was
found with the seal broken.
He was released on $1,000 bond
pending an Oct. court date.

CABLE COMPATIBILITY
tyfisi
PLUS HO CIRCUITRY
IN A BUDGET PRICED VCR.

She was issued a CC ticket

dmance) pending an Oct. court
dato.
MODEL VRDIOO

DUT arrest...

.00susea,oi,

A Park Ridge man was ar-

He was Issued a CC ticket

Went ou Milwaukee is the Ole

fviolatlon of village ordinance)
and assigned an Oct. coart dato.

roadway strilchog a fonce in the

pasito lane, and then loft the

8600 block of Milwaukee. Accor-

cliog to police reports, the of-

fender was combative when

taken hito custody.
He was released an $3,060 hand
and assigned an Oct. court dahr

w
r
-.
m,

TV end APPLIANCES

Where else can you get a Lionel
Electric Train Set for 19? lt's yours with
the purchase of any
ïe
appliance or TV.
Special 0ffer- Now till Christmas
UOtL Tram Sot
$AVE $AVE
HOURS:

-

MO NT H U H S . . e n i.

rseS..wEa.
aro o

SAT0R0Av

9105

12 io a

470-9500

. Lm,-Iight ,hooiing Io 5 lun
. 3.n.sy powe, ,ou,ca: bnita,y, uplinnul
Ac o, con odopra,,
. Aulo-focun coon, Ian, o,ih ,ncc,o-ccmbiliin
DECK!
. NEEDS NO UpAflTE PLAYUA

The Tradition Continues.

SUNDAY *

7860 N. Muiwuokan Asa
Noun, I L 60648

.u One-h
cco pickUp devire fo,,upa,,a,oIuIi
,,evording on vHs.c nerta,

Lt1.

t;:;.'
first

(vlolatloo of the village liquor er-

accident on Oct. 6.
He was observed drivlzg north-

to the same Police Explorer

__c±._

without asking °! proof of age.

without aohing for proof of age.

clerk In a delicatessan In the Oak
Mlli Mall mid a aix-pack of beer

5EWRA5U500

aver the passenger side floor

na and a glans of boor. The of-

In a slzallar incidentonOct. 9.

jdjnda,/TV

After u stop was Initiated,

restod far drunk driving, and attempting to leave the sceso of an

fesder served him the beer

. Wngh, 2.9 Ib,.
. ln,rsn, playbock hrsooh ha

police saw the offender reaching.

Liquor violations.. .

Over 500 Books including:

-'

A complete video recording systemrecords & plays up to i hr.

hlock of Morrimac on Oct. 8. A

gone.

tires and rims worth a total of

of $75.

CAMERAIREcUhDER E ¡ER...NEW
ZENITh COMPACT VHS CAMCORDEL

Persono usknown remvoed $416

each and anoigned a Nov. court
date.

6someonegalaed entry tothe ear
hy nnkzown means and removed
a leather jacket, a pair of nomchocks, antaffedfonworthatotai

EST ZENITh

In currency from a lacked file
cabinet In an office in the 7700

The offender was traveling

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION
. OF ALL TYPES OF WALLCOVERINGS

.

aUllUUUUURRRUl
STYLE. GREAT SOUND. !UU THE SMALLEST UGHTI

ZENITH 5YT M STEREO COLOR TV J

the mercbondlue, hut toter at-

pendingan Oct.cosrt date.

restaurant In the 6900 block of

!-

GREAT

verification itwas learned the account wan overdrawn.
The offender did not purchase

Pernees aaknown removed two

ALL WALLCOVERINGS

.

cull was mode to the hank for

ed liceme, no front license pinte
and driving while suspended.

p.

a Mayfair' a Foremost

from Sears with a check. When a

A Chingo man was cited Oct. 6
after be woo involved In on osto
aooidest.

$300 in the eioe block of Howard
on Oct. 6.

Unhted
WaIltoo

offender attempted to purchase
$255.73 worth of men's clothing

Valae Of the Items is undertermined.

FLOOR CORPORATION.
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
763-6468
CHICAGO

s Cacefree s Snh8aa

tempted theft os Oct. 8.
According to police reports, the

Touhy on Dcl. 3.

Oct. 6.

KRAFTEX

A ChIcago mas was arrested
for deceptive practice and st-

was stolen in the 5900 block of

The victim stated he left the
car at that location became he
was too intoxicated to drive.
When he returned, the car was

UullUUUURUlUUUUUUU

The manager requested a

count.
He was released on $2,000 bond

Someone removed fonr hubcapo from a car parked in the
8000 block of Gross Pt. Rd. on

.

. .

pay In cash, but the offender

police reports.
Several loosm later, he retaco-

a pair of pantyhose, bot when
bagging the item, she included

TVandAppliances

The manager of a motel in the
6400 block of Touhy reported Oct.

chwood.

appeared te pst the item In her

.

.

The secarity man observed the

transaction took place involving

w ri

Cutlass of asdetermlned value io
the 7200 block of JoaqullTerr. on
Oct. 6.

shopping mall, nccordlng to

on Oct. 5 observed a woman take
a dress worth $69 off a rack, and
0 whe walked around the store,

InFlooring...

A Dea Plaines man and a
cashier in the Maiolftreetstore In

pale 17

o

Light
Bulb
Service

Visa, taterCaX

Pugell
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letters to the editor

r-Ïtiie9tthg
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,
FactsFrom .4
John Jennings
:

"The Gumps have made
themselves a part of our history"
Dear Sir/Madame:
Our good frierul aad long-time
neighbor, J00 Gump, will go to
trial in Kansas City on October
19. He will be tried for toilet be

seos as an act of disarmament
and heallng for the nation, bat

what tbe government calls
"destrUction of government proporty and conspiracy to destroy

I1wuwasayiwidiNO.,m
11W ii the no,th

government property." On

Unitid Statut

Hiroshima Day, last August 6, at

It h.1ipenad r isis. m mastI
posfi valm m recontad j

8:15 am. by Japanese time, Joe

and Jerry Ebner entered a

Minnteman Missile sito in a
Missoarl cornfield, bammoredon
tite cover of the deadly weapon,
and loft atibe site a croas formed
fromthelrown blood, an eloqaeñt
message explaining their action,
pIns nome bannera of hope and

ìàty-Mt Tm,tha ta the Dutch
Et tráus-uum w mcdi dilata ii
ta thu atrnachçiert it btadiut thu-

I, rn the Nouthim Hl1ufI..$
Tuuitwui ikiiiiiiutL
w tel

.

m Jima. iit f.muui lost Ilich
loI to uluut ad host ftaqii Saw j

love which they hung on the
fosco. In doing tbis, Joe won

Fj1t.ul ta ià i rnundj

following the exomplo sot by bis

Amaà,y, Macatt comp@uad
nu
wtiui he
5

. .
dSAiUUta

twdi iy o

_L...
M th1 u

dtuy st
Gumi.i M

I
t

.

hivu u

f

Cui ytuì

liu thu IO
I: COImlflN ta S. wwht ii

Imey t m d, Suvist Ulaft f
China, U.S., BruEt,
L Canada,
, Ab Im
-. -..-.
juld Aiguu

. .Int,...dng 4
. .noth.
And; h...'i

and otherswhoare cootinoing the
tradition.
In their courtroom argomento,
Joe and Jerry will ose a "necessity" defense. They will iosmt that

transcend s narrow interpreto-

cesnfof

naclear war would be a global

respect and bombly foUow the
jodge's instructions about ignorlog motive, for example, while
feeling very unhappy in doing so.
So Joe and Jerry's fate will prohahly depend upon the judge's atlitude.
Hawever, Joe quotes Thomas

that target citizens, cause cruel

and onoecensary suffering,

the fact that your workwill he apparentlywortblesn. Au ysuget us-

severely damage the natural en-

ed to the idea, pua start to con-

vironment, and violate the
neutrality of non-participating
stales. The Nsremherg Printo refoue to carry oat ¡inmoral
ordern of their government. The

their cane to the American people

Allies executed people after

"Pruning Hooks", in their role an

Mortes. us saying: "Da not depend upon the hope of
resolto....Yoo may have to face

Conventions prohibit acto of war

Joe and Joan Gmnp bave

neither shall they learn war
anymore.'! They have called
themselves "Plowshares" or

are miso-are nf their right in this

national and international law.
The several Hague and Geneva

broaght lheir convictions and

lift np nword against nation;

verdict. However, most jurors

theiraction Is justified by the fact
u.s purpose wan to alert people to
the onparalleled danger we face,
and to avert it. They will segne,
also, preparation for nuclear war
in immoral, aod in io violation of

earlier.

lbemselveswithlsaiah'nvision of
a world in whicb 'nation oben not

lion of the law in order to apply
moral principles in bringing in a

cataslraphe, and will rostend

ripIes state, among other things,
it is the obligation of individuals

dismantling naclear weapons.
Supportod by strong religions
faitb, tbey bave associated

centrate on the value, the truth of

the work itself." Jena sud Joe
bave accepted thin, and bave
bravely faced the connequesces
of their acts. Fur Jean, this has
been more than a year in prisas
and ten to como.
These courageoon and fine peoPIO bave made themselves a part
uf the history of our times, and I

World War II for not committing
civil disobedience.
For the fient time, in April 1985,

believe their sacrifice will ast

this argoment was accepted by

bave been in vain. Of course, it is
up to no to remain active, each in
sor own way, to prevent nuclear

an American judge an a valid
one; Judge Alphonse F. Witt instracted the jury that "the une or

war, to see oar gaveromeut
booestly oegatiates radical

the threat nf one of nortear.
weapons in a war crime......The
ary then acquitted activists who
had blocbadedthe entrance to the

reductions in weaponry, leading

to eventual elimination of the
nuclear, chemical, and biological

Great Laken Naval Training

threats to homankind and other
creatures. It in not yet too late,
towards amure peaceable world.

Center, becanuetheybelieved the
blockade was as effort to avoid a

greater public injury, namely,
noclear war.

Isabel C. Coudit
Morton Grave, Ill.

In American tow, the jory

messengers of pesce. Jean and

Jeffrey M. Weber

I.ftuyo..
dI I. con....,.tud (bc.tb.fc.
d&ivyt Junning. vou.w.gc
wilt d.
5cc fro.. the p.
th puto. ofyoc.. n.w o.u.d
lfyoomunUon d,l.

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR

car. On. d.ductio, p.r
On. d.d.tIon

p-

GAS COOK TOP"

E_ Oct fl. INi
.

Marine Petty Officer 3rd Class
Jeffrey M. Weber, son of Charleo
M. and Winniefred K. Weber uf
8906 Menard, Martes Grave, was

00e uf many U.S. Nary Mid. nhipmen who recently par-

ticipated in a summer training
croise aboard the amphibiom -

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VAWE

-

201 %\aukegiii Rei,
I

c .Ipn iv

vices, Swim-A-Cross participants

were able to earn individual
prises ranging from compact disc
ptayeruto beach towels.

A special thanks to the park
districto of Arlington Heights,
Barrington, Gleuview, Hanover
Park, Hoffman Estates, Mount
Prospect, Morton Grove, Lincatnwood, Northbroc,k, Rolling
Meadâwo, and Streamwood.

.-

BA

4_

. AREAACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
. SPECIALSERVICES SENIORNEWS
. BULLETIN BOARD

Others o-bo contrihoted ta nur
success were several schools,
private clatis, and condominium
amociatioon. They include Maine

West High School, Evanston
Township Higb School, Elgin
Country

Club,

SIt'.Lare,

Hiddin

Barrisglno
Creek, Tbe

Meadow Club, sod Tripple R.
Day Camp.
Swim-A-Croon

io

an annual

fmsdratoer for the North Coob
Area of the Rod -Croon which

belps support disaster relief,

health education and safety
programs and nervice to military
personnel and their families. Included
are
Learn-to-Swim

Irisons, CPR, First Aid, AIDS
Education

and

Nutrition

programa. Programa such as
these are provided as a direct
renolt of the combined efforts of
park districts, local communities
and clubu which have provided a
fou and recreational challenge to
the participants of Swim-ACross, as well an be many individnals who oupportthe event.
Thank yooagainmost kindly.
.

lngrldC. Briody
Swim-A-Croon Chairman
North Cook Area

AnsericanRod Cross

women tu Ibeir companion o-bo

Metropolitan area to nominate

Yo, News AuscbarWLS-TV.

display the qnahtien of leadership, talent and character which
are crucial to the development of
astrang boniness community.
Approximately 1980 Chicago
businesswomen attended ltdo

year's LeaderLuncheon, where
the keynote speaker was Linda

October 17th
PREMIUM LONG

$

ROSES

9?

LOOnE WRAP -- CASH tu CARRY

FREE BABY BREATH b FERNS

Iorever Green Flowers
8118 N MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILL

J,

In addition to helping support
Red Crass programs and ser-

Happy Sweetest Da1y

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

DESIGN'

organizations who hove faithfully
participated in one nommer f ondraining event.
Thanks to the efforts of 269 participanto, this year's event
grossed $24,800 for the Red Cross.

Florence Kaplan of NUes
received a Certificato of Leadership
from
the
YMCA's
"LeaderLuocheon" October 1 at
the Hyatt Regency Chicago.
Kaplan is Assistent Secretary
in the Investment Depertnsent.
This unnoal event invites
businesses from throughout the

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
J

witbant a special
tbankn to the many persons and
complete

'

"

----------',

(312) 729-3500

HOURS:
M.,d..ç- rt..,I..y:

"t
:i

Area Swim-A-Cross cannot tie

Certificate of Leadership.

GASs YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

1

The excitement of another asecampaign for the
American Red Cross North Conk

assault ship 1185 BoUcan Wood,
'hameported in San thego
; A 198f graduate of Notre Dame
High School, Nlles, be joined the
Marine Corps Is Sept. 1988.

u RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

/IENNINGS\
( Vothuwago, )

paìiicipants
DearEditor:

edle, Jean a year and a half

throagb their acts, which tell no
tbat we are responsible far
eliminating these inotramenta of
masamurder. Anamberofeqoatly dedicated people bave carried
oat similar acts of symbolically

Red Cross thanics
Swim-A-Cross

represento the conscience of the
community, and io empowered to

Joe Joined this honorable cornmanity with pride. Also Jerry,

TheBuigIe,ThurId.y,October SS, USI

967-7070

CENTER

HOURS

MON.- FRI. S® ts 7.

SAT. Sito la t

823-8570

D.IIn.ry c.d Pall S.,ninR

AI., Amlt.blu
M*r Crudit Caed OrdRe. Op PISOS.
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NewocthL Security
telephone sertwe

recipients for study

musical review
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Richard Hedgers and Oscar
Hnmmorslrio-the most popular

composers to have tour showo

romposiOg 10000 io the hisbory of

time.

Broadway-toll be examioad in a
reviso with music" to be

be

counting ass Broadwoy at tIse so-ne

preoroled at the 505fb shore

Higleligliting tise diunnoofon wiu
manica! excerpts from
Nadgers
and
002mrnerslein

Rotl, 1611 Chicago Ave., Evaostao, 00 Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 2:30

Green on piano.

P.21;0

musicals performed by Beiz

Seme of the munirais ta he
public in iovltad to attend

reniement inctode
Oklahoma,
Carousel, Sound nf Moule, Gypsy,

ram_a_-ar : 452-

lbs program 01 00 rharge.
Cro-eje Adelman, prornioseot

loather and book reviewer, wilt

The King need t and Flower Drum
5aug.

Osteoporosis leCtu re

present aO nt-depth disronolon of
the lives ol both moo-the only two

formation, please call 0304-040g.

trat,
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Park Ridge

Healthcare Center
NOT ONE OF ThE CROWD

e1rr pro-

al i

,o

p= 'r Torothy. Or:

Free job fair for workers
50 years and older
J.

27, aM
osasalio 04 5:T a-m- or Wedso-ros si.
dsT. O52 lit. Coo- io

Briuo

Leliue,

seufor

Brnroosll said, 'More need mure

manager for Mature Outlook,

empfeyers- ore tearniseg how
profitable it lu far them ta hire

toc., a subsidiary of ACetate Eo-

terprisoa, Io:., Narlhbrook, will

Frds Crom for Woo-ens

sen_e an chairman of the Otto ou-

roeam5mo-roi at
th
:5 ods.ar aM !o

osai free job fair for workers 50
years and older which this year

n'em aM

Health Center
Halloween walk

bereut emptnyment, to atteod the

Aveoue, Okohie, on Toeaday, Oc-

free ob fair.

or theato

osbieiSnbsinrthetodo io br

Leiber, a resident of Northbrook said Sr free job fuir is

a bOo-SaME oSo-stesa foil of fon

as llS Bosse togba-oy io Park

open lo all meo and women 50
years and older who seek emploameot no a 105-lione, port-

Rk1ge Fear 5mo--e ioformalioo
planan menino-a Aso Or Boo-sic at

lione Or temporary hoofs.

OAK MILL --J
HEALTH FOODS
8062 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

825-5424

O9EN DAILY 10 AM - 5 PM, ThURS. 10 AM - B PM
SAT. 9s30 AM - 5 PM, CLOSED SUNDAY

you do't

o be good at whet yos do. That's why at Pafo RhSe
Ho&thre Costo:. we
qsosty of nurtong
,alhos than qoaseity of pothoes. We toe r ossosos
The paS Ridge Heeithosre Costee othos nrnsng osse in
a :verrn, frhooy osviomme:,t Our
staff
has earned a reiX,taliOn tos ootstand:ng qnaity. We're

sretsith'e. We're ccemed. And we're potuhr with

IMPORTED
BREWERS YEAST

L-TYPTROPHANE 500

WIThB-6

$345
12 OZ.

8595

Reg. 4,95 30's

Reg. 8.45

the peoplev4so cOUnt . . Our parinnss.

Visit the remodeled Past Ridgo Healthca:e Cestos.
Yos'fl se that we after all the beoelits cf sire with all
the comforts cf haste. That's a big advataaffe.

"SOLG
VM-75

60 TABI.ETS

For a pe:sooal tour, sali

8795

Park Ridge Healthcare Center

MULTI VITAMIN MINERAj

665 Busse Hwy., Park Ridge, Illinois XJ68

Rsg. $11.00

Phone: (312) 825-17
Postoretonol Cora Yoa Con Trua ... With A Persansi Toosh

Brussels said all Chicago area

emptoyers and older adults ioterestim les parileipatiog io the
job faim raes nati Operation
-

ABLE to 782-3335 for further ioformalina.

Free health
-checks at
Towñ Hall
qeabified adults from f am. lo
naos Thursday, Oct. 29. al the
Maine Township Town Hall,
Malese Townnhtp Supervisor Paul
K Illatversnn has announCed.

The theck.upu will be canOne'
ted he a mobde wilt in the Maine
Township parking tot through the

"KAL"

ta be to9 tO beosCsosSfUL Yoojost hove

thetforneyffoildayloo.

The Cook County Departoneol
nf Puhlie Health wifi provide free
health elseck-ops for o-roma-

NOT IN THE 00ff MILL MALL

NILES,IL

searrb skills," ube said.
The other three Job fair sitea
are the Chiragn Cuttsa-ai Cooler,
the Hilton tao nf Oak Lawn and

of mare Ihue 4f rornmooitvbased older oorher employment
agencien rn the greater Chicago

;rliorn fr', f'-e-rC
rarssi aneaiiae 00atsSo-:e 045 be

their ahelees of workshop:
desigond ta shrpen their Job

1000dM io 1017 10 Create greater
rmplovsoeol opportiodties for
older workers. Il heads a network

and
O00,-ieoS and

«,

They cao meel
employers and discesa Job
openings, med they can attend

Operation ABLE la o not-for-

safe 525th or o-001

o-toPo

sebo wool lin gain betteror dO-

North Shore, 2300 WeM Touhy

profS publlc servire organization

a-att lOoOh,52 000 4.00h52 OC
FaMOT. 05- 52 from 2-4 orn.
Grnr,00

and over miso ao-e uuemptoyed, or

will be held at the Holiday too
Sober 20.

Pr'a ?na.'e lloalthtare CenSor
toWarssar-hro-

older workers who bring stability
Io the workplace" She oncooraged all meo and women 50

health departmeat's-WellneOO 00
Wheels program. Ta acloedole an
appobstsnesst and ehtoln income
qaatifleatino - guidelines, cull
Wetteseus en WheOts atM5'6122.
"We enHalves-san said,

macaged the health department

to hrbsg its motile program to
Maine Tawosteip se that Our
residents could take advantage of
these free exams. We hope to C0n

"KNUDSEN"
APPLE JUICE
100% PURE

,

10% DCOjp To SE?IOR
cmzENs ON

VITAMINS AND
"ONLy"
ExclUD(NG SAL ITSUPPLEMENTS
OThER DI8couNs

An entirely unique approach to retirement living awaits you
at the Lawrence F-louse in Chicago. There, residents can take
advantage of the fine social atmosphere, accented by many
planned activities and progtams, as well as by the hotel's
convenient location. The Iawrence House makes available
such conveniences as a delightful restaurant, the secutity of
a 24-hour switchboard and the luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities include an in-house food shop, beauty and barber salons and a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House. Chicago's in-town retirement hotel
for active seniots.
.

.

boue this program On a regular
basis as a service to oar reosden-

to."
Services offered at the mobile
include: physical enanas,
health rounseling, test,: tor
aniS

anemia and dinhelen, htnod

GAL

Losated in histotic downtown Evansfon, the North Shore
welcomes active seniors to a friendly retirement
community The elegance of a quality hotel, combined
with a warm and amiable atmosphere, enhances the
graceful way of lite at the North Shore. As a resident,
you'll enjoy your meals in our lovely Stratford DininR
Room, overlookinR the attractive gardens and swimming
pool. Youil also appreciate the luxury of daily maid
service and the security provided by a 24 hour
switchboard. You're invited to look into the lifestyle of
ease and entichment that awaits you at the North Shore.

presunte sereening, vinion and
henrmg teals, dnntal cheeks, TB
Tenis, nell breast enano, isoOP
muninationu,
urinalysis.

Smears and pelvic asama, and
cholesterol screening,

The enanos qualify for high
school, couege and employment
physicals.

Theork shore
Davis Street and Chicago Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60201
Call Mrs Sands at 864-6400

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60640
Call Mrs. Cooke at 561.2100
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Loyola prepares dental students
to treat older patients
The number of older adults,
flow approximately 28 muffles,
svtll rise to 36 mulluon by the year

2000, an increase of close to 30

percent. This increase in our
older population io resulting in a

greater number of peroons

classroom and clinic in Maywood
and visit Colonial Manor Living
Center in La Grange, a long-term
care facility primarily focused on

geriatric patients, und the Holy
Family Villa, a typical geriatric
care facility in Lemont. They pro-

dependent on health care ser-

vide dental treatment to senior

vices, specifically oral health services.
The dental profeosins is trying

their heduide and are occom-

to meet the challenge nf rising
health needs of older adulto as
young dentists learn almut the
emotional and clinical unpeets of

geriatrie dentistry. One educationat institution, Loyola University School nf Dentrintry, re-

quires that students provide
treatenent to older patients

lis

long-term rare facilities as a

citizens is treätment rooms or at

panted and evatuataed by

Stephen Marini, D.O.S., clinical
associate professor of operative
dentistry at Loyola'n School of

Dentistry,, and Jumes Grieco,
clinical assistant professor of
preventative dentistry and cornmunity health.
"Ilikedenlal students tohave o
good feeling about treatiog the
elderly," Dr. Martin says of the

fidffflment ofcommonity service.

extramural enperience. "They

dental students leave the

have a chanco to learn ahont the
special needs of o growing negment nf oor population und

two weeks from
September through May, junior

Every

i) flMULE
J- r I MBIJL4NCE.
7_ f

ItOsrnsoeoIsOOWn

CALLi

U P 1-2345

24 HOUR RADIO DISPATCH
SERVING FOR OVER 10 YEAR5

ROGERS PK SKOKIE NORTH SHORE CHICAGO METRO ARCA
PARAMEDIC AND EMERGENCy MEOICALTECHNICIANS

t::

I APPROVED FOR
MEDICARE
I

realize you need to Unten to what

the older person is saying und
reopond accordingly. Students
alSo learn they can actoally perform deslintry in a patien's bed."
The problems many of theue

patients have are ago-related
oral diseuuen and associated
symptoms. Some of the more

cominos problems are recsrreot
caries, root caries and fractured
teeth. Although dentsf caries boo

bees ossociated primarily with
children and odoleucento, a continuous need for treatment enislu

.1987 Tax

older adults, it is extremely importast lo obtsin a thorough and
precise drug history. Their eeoclion In medication differs from

in "dry mouth" and odor. Poor

tributioss for non-itemizers and
capital gains.
Mortgage interest will become
deductible on first and second

und investment interest deduc. tiens iwill be very limited Most
miscellaneous itemized deduc-

oral hygiene and mouth odor are
other common problems famed in
older patients.
lItany geriatric patients retsin
the name fear of dental treatment

allowable reductions will be
reduced for single tax payers

stresses lo the same degree.as

with AGf between $25,500 and

feet a paliest'o ability lo tolerate
certain dentsl procedures. Some

Therefore, etfective management of their fear und pain is

joint filers]. No tISA dednctiom
will be allowed fnr single Ulero

month" ora fach of saliva, which,
in turn, muy produce carien. Also

ollecled by medicatios io un

their younger counterparts.

$35,980 ($40,050 and $50,510 for

essential. One way lo do this is to
listen carefully . lo their cornplaints, eoplaio how the problem
will be treated and proceed slow-

whsse AGI exceed $35,000 nr joint
filers whose -AGI exceeds $55,050.

older patient's ability to msintsmn

ly. Local aoastheties are the

good orsi hygiene and bis or her

preferred drsgs for psis manage-

capacity lo innert and remove
certain types of proolbenes libe
dentures. Dr. Grieco adds that

For a first appointment with a doctor

ment, bot they most he used
carelully.

Providing dental care to persees in long-term care facilities is
not new. fe the l955s and 19005, a
dentsl consultant, ussatly an oral

surgeon, made occasional visits
tor emergencies such au extraelions and denlure repairs.
Today, general dentists nach us

Dr. Martin and Dr. Grieeo, who
ave private practices including

eriutric patients, are aalivety
nvolved in delivering oral health
ore to older adults. The number

The Doctor's
Appointmènt Desk
Doctor Appointment Desk makes it possible for
you to see a physician on the Weiss Hospital Staff
within three days ofyour call.This free service is for those of
our neighbors who do not already have a family physician,
This service is nor a replacement for your family doctor,
and does not replace the emergency room. In case of emergency, go directly to the nearest hospital emergency room,
Another service to build a healthier community.

The

769.0102
Louis A5 Weiss Memorial Hospital
4646 N. Marine Drive
An Aufiliue ofshe University otChicago Huspisals

f dentists who are willing and
stbnsiaslic alienI delivering
dentsl care to older patients in
ong-lerrn care facilities also is
ocreasing. The denlint who does

meide Irealment for geriatrie
patients does so for professional
atisfaclion and challenge rather
han mere financial reword.

R'

8044

claimed an

dependent en

-a

another person's return candot
claim a personal exemption en

Shorn own return. Unemployment
.

compecsalien is fslly toxable is
ThegO% tong term capital gais
deduction is eliminated. All

capital lasses are dedoclible in

on -separate retnrn]. Encens

is now 28%.

-

Chicagu area mRmbers uf the
Ililnolu Aaneciatlon nf HRmeu fur

year averaging. Capital gain
treatment for distributions attributable to pre-74 plan par-

ticipationsis repeated. The 5 year

-

averaging caS only be used by

when they gel the distribution

poor elderly, and the trend.
towardn over-regulating the
lity nursIng horneo while paying leas attention to facilitlee

and it can only be oued sure.

ill DAYS DEPARTING MARCH 18,1988

the Aging met Thenday, Sept 29
wIth the luceS state legislators to
dinensa tenues facing nRnpreflt
hRrneo fer the agIng. The group
dIscussed the Ian medicaid

reimbursement rate the State
given hornee that care for the -

tsnpayers who are over 59½

IL. 823-3333

lives weahare.
Operating solely

Parkaide Center, 1975 Dempster,

un

funds

received through resident fees
and contributions from the communily, the Goldman Home doss

-

--

faiths.

develop and operate coo-

gregote dining centers in naiversal areas. There are three priority areas for develnpment: Nilen,
Ello Grove and Nortlsfield/New
TherTownabipu. The centers will

nerve persons sinty yeara and
nlder a well-balanced, hut soon
meal two to five days weekly.

take advantage of the screening
program. For more information,
contact 696-5070.

the program, ont only the serving

of meals. Each now center will
serve approximately 5g meals

dy.

Organizations which are

registered with the Suhurban
Cook County Area Agency on Ag-

ing are automatically eligible te
apply. Other interested organiza'

lions should cali the Nstrition

Centers that currently serve

Specinlist at 559-061f for further

older persoss are encouraged to

Registration Packet. Letters of
intest are due on or before Oc-

consider expanding their activities te include the noonday
meal. Successful applicants will

,,

¿'u1,)Jere

information and a Provider
Sober 35, 1957 at 12t0 noon.

warm, ¡ooiizy care maAes

wor/Á hoing"

imeen 2 and 3 p.m. in Room 655 of

Hospital.
Noappointment in necessary lo

be responsible for all aspects of

:

George J. Goldman Memorial Home
For the Aged
Social, cultural, recreational activities.
24 hour skilled nursing care.
s Home like suburban netting
-

Des Plaines
blood drive

6601 Touhy Ave., Nues

Oes Plaines residents are encosraged to donate blood at a
blood drive on
Tuesday, October 70. The drive
will be held at Oes Plaines Mali,
Prairie and Pearson, Oes
Plaines.
comnswsity

Call 647-9875
Dietary laws observed
A non-profit permanent home for the orthodox Jewish
elderly since 1950.
NOT SUBsIDIZED SV ANY FEDERAL AGENCY -

-

Helps elderly people and their families

home.

1. Does the facility have a

currmtutateliceune?
2_ Is the Incatlnn pleasant and
eaollyaccennible?
00 hedrooma have adequate
privacy and easy aceena ta beds?

15 there ample closet or
drawerspace?
9, Are there lullagea 81551 cc'
tivltyroonsafsrresldentuse? 8 De mesas offer o varIety uf

Rights?

( -Private-Nursing Care
from the North Shore's oldest private duty
nursing service.

'DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

RN's, LPN's, Aides, Orderlies, Live-in Com-

EXCURSIONS TO:
. MUNICH & SALZBURG
BAVARIAN CASTLE TOUR
SHOPPING TRIP TO VIPITENO.ITALY

to

and acreening will he done he-

adjacent in Lutheran General

- County

Council for Jewish Elderly

help the paRUe evaluate a good

PER PERSON

7 NIGHTS AT BEAUTIFUL INNSBRUCK

The Suburban Cook

Area Agency no Aging is seeking
interested provider organisations

observances for residents of ali

that conatatenliy prevIde peor pleanlngand nutritious fuods?
7_ Is there an actIve volunteer
care
pregram?
JIm Herben, Administrator of.
s. lu there a Patient'n BIS of
the NnrwOed Park Home, peRneo- ted the group with a checklist te -

Seek providers -for new
congregate dining centers

conducted worship and religious

.

must he tsxed under the general
rule. For lump sum distributions,
lo year averaging is changed to 5

gram on Friday afternoons,

however the hours have changed

a good nursing..home --------

ment oIler July 1, 1955. They

blood pressure screening pro-

programs which enhance the
Goldes Years nf those whose

Checklist to help choose

-

The 3 year ente isrepealed for
pensions and annuities for pay-

SPRINGTIME IN AUSTRIA

ALSO

Board of Direcoperated - voluntarily to
provide adminiutrative
and
torn

lasses are still carried forward.
The maximum capital gain rate

Our
guidance.
raise funda fur.

qualified

011e Governing

full op to $3,155 per year [$1,511

TRAyL
MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

INCLOS&,:

-

1957.

financial
auxiliaries

not obtain financial assistance
staff of from anyfederatesl organization.
professional and administrative Conveniences and Aecomempinyeen,
experienced
in
modatism: Full day and evening
gerIatric care, In under the Arec- visiting hours, personal laundry
lion Rf a Seemed administrator service availabte fully eqaipped
and medical direelor. Our nur- harbor and heanty shop; pnhlic
sing and recreational staffs telephones available for ioreupect each -resident as an in- coming and sot-going calls;
dividual utriving tu sustain self- private phones an request;
esteem and tu mold warm, private TV sets permitted;
meanIngful relationships.
special party arrangemeots for
We provide support and
celebrating a birthday or a
gssidance ta residents, and their family milestone; ample visitor
families, personalizing care lo parking; easy accesa to public
meetindividualneedu.
transportation and regularly
eRring.
Our

Any taxpayer who can he

WINDJAMMER

$1095

plein medical, uncial, religious
and recreatiRnal servicea and
facifitles in a gracious atmusphere lulled with lave and

plan. For those who are,

Side effects trom frequently

medicatioon cao casse "dry

The George J, GRldman
Memorial Home for theAged la a
nun-profIt, nonuectarian home anddaycal-e centercnmmlttedto praviding the elderly wIth corn-

spousal tHUs] unless they are
covered by another retirement

they had when they were

Loiheran General Hospital,

Park Ridge, is continuing its free

and deduct up to $2,R0o ($2,250 for

younger. However, the otder patient is teso able In tolerate these

prescribed medication can al-

-

-lions must exceed 2% of the ad.
justed gross incosise. Medical expenses mmt exceed 7.5% of AGI.
Individuals may stili contribute

solFear)' gland function, resulting

Brebeuf - mG open- the

Free blood
pressure screening

homes only. Personal deductions

receptorand Ihernamer in which

it is elinsleated from the body.

Sohn

as education, charitable con-

learn that patients with Parhiason's disease often grind their

The 1011es Commanity Club
sponsored by Nlleu Family SerVices, will present a sing-a-long
wittsFrank tincO on October I8at
6:30 p.m. at the Trident Center,
8980 Oaktoa in Niles. Admission
lu free and refreshments will he
served. Father Jack Oaley of St.
meeting and special guest
speaker wifi he Or. Jim Chal who
will thlk about "Using Your Head
to Get- Ahead - Succeunfsd
Thinking Techniques."

deductions, political cuntrlbntiops credit, deductions for travel

"chewing their cheek." They

ing medications which inbihit

drag to reach the appropriate

earner deduction, nales tas

students for treating oral leuions,
another cosernos condition they
see in these patients as u result of

Alnheirner's patients muy he tsk-

terms of tIse time it trIses for u

been repealed in. 1987: divIdend
enelmion income averaging, two

Dr. Grieco prepares his

terminally ilipatientu or those institntiosalined.

children and young adults in

ties. The following items have

ing.

ed teeth er trismau (lock jaw(.

-

replaced by the standard deduc-

memory loss, another sign of ag-

S.nlor N.ws S BuII.tln Board

Sing-a-long for
young and old

The Zero Bracket Amount is

laundry baskets due to patien

teeth doe to uncontrolled rnmcle
contractions which causen crack-

Home provides servicé

The IllS has releaned a summary of 1987 taxIaw changes:

patients are recovered from
plsmbissg fudilities and clean

among older adults, especially

In providing dental cure lo

Goldman Memorial.

Changes

many dentures of nursing home

t. . Sp.cIaI S.rvlc.s

Ar.a Activiti.. s S.nIor DI

Pige 23

panions. Child and Infant Care Since 1937.

"

deal with the changes that accompany aging.

A RANGE OF SERVICES ElST

...

s Counseling and Planning

. Award winñing Adult
Day Care Program
.. In-Home Companion Program

. Home Health Service
. Group Living and other
Housing programs
. Long Term Care facility

Call 7 Days, 24 Hours

Call for further information:

251-0941
Private Nursing Registry

RuONS Yelp AIRFARE VIA 5M

Greenleef Avenue Wilmotte. Illinois
Call for free brochure

1 124

DINNERS fr a aRVAKFA5T
ROUND TRIP TRANSFERS
i NIGISTIN COPENHAuEN
7

.

-

570-7000

Intake Department
CJE, 1015 Howard Street
Evanston, Illinois 60201
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handcrafted holiday decorations,
gifts and delicionu haked-goodu,

Free dental
exams at SC

to welcome and introduce our
newent staff memher, Dr. Vesno
SpasojeevieSutter. D.DS.
Dr. Satter became a member of
ourstaffinSeptemher and enjoyo
treating patients of all ages,

especially chifdren. Dr. Softer
received her Doctor of Dental

Surgery degree from Loyola Dental School in May 198f. She porticipated in Loyola'n Senior
Hoodrs Program in General

Dr. Satter completed her ondergroduate stadien at the
University of Illinois Champaign
Urhana and attended Maine Eani
High School in Parh Ridge. Dr.
Satter is ves-y encited about
joining our staff and looks forwardtn meetingnew patients.

This free aervice in open to per-

of rharge, diagnostic s-rays or

Son nl all ages, from children to
older adults. fi u-rays are

.o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
oo
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o_
o

len,s. lerowlsg ciron Io by o beodog old

Is a difficaif donlslon. You way hear

technology hans comhined lo make
loring aids 000ilablo final will kelp you

Ing aid makes loader "oniy" ihose

ss8h slId hearing losses. Call as laday
fa beoernaandisg tomorrow,

-

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

FREE HEARING TESTS
Certified by the State of Illinois
26 Years In The Business of Helping The Hearing Impaired

LEOPOLD
HEARING AID SERVICE
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 60018

:0000000000

296-0188

-

(for eeery Hearing Aid sizel
Price Includes tax and mailing
IReg. 2.00l

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

o.-2690 E. DEVON-AVENUE. SUITE 102
Ó-( Block West of Das Plaines Rfver Rd.)
----s -

-

hear and asdorsland almost everyone
sady. The fheory lo called 'selenliao
eplitnatios" end means that Ike hear-

sounds paar ear "coeds" f5 hear cleanly.
ilsesa instrriments are Ideal ton people

DISCOUNT
BATTERY CLUB
Now Save 20% to 40%
on your batteries
'259 per package
-

oo posple Well bal have dilfinalty rn
dorslonding Ofhars. Now research and

EVANSTON NORTH SHORE O
HEARING AID CENTER
O
1106 DAVIS STREET
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS 60201

475-5475__

o

00000000t000000000000000

For renervotions, please call
064-6400.

motivated to :lask for a flew job

and secare themselves for Ihe
cold months ahead. It Is rompetitive ont there hat If yos are

snhappy with year rnrrent

employement, whether the es-

virorsinent in nnsatiufactory, the
salary and benefitu below what
you believe you deserve or the werk loa roatine, tIsis may he Ike
time ta poke your head out to see
what lu available,
WorkingwithOperation
anon-profit agency geared toward
finding employment for the
- malone werken, and with several

contacts we've established
through the years with employers

in the Park- Ridge, Den Plaises
assi Mlles areas, there is a wealth
of positions ofiesiog sp whalever

your level of enpertise may he.
Thenewopapermayhe filled with

in Milsmuhee and in October they

Mame Township Supervisor
PuaI K. Holverson said, "Maine
Tosr'onhip has ose of the largest
senior citizen popololioss in Cooh
Counly sumbeniag nearly 20,600.
They ore a volaed part of our

provide a Wide naniely afservicea
to meet Iheir seeds."
Ose of the key programs
prsvided by the township in àn iofunssatron
and
referral

-

the information and referral service by calliog Groyce Duffy at
Ihe Maine Township Town Hall,
297-2510.

Glen Oohs Nursing Home in
Northhrooh, Illinois, has been
awarded "Sin Stars" for qsolity
ofrore by the State of Illinois.
The Sin Star desigootion lotendu lo recogoize facilities thot go
beyond superficial licensing

standards aod that demomtrote
eutraordioary patient rare and
-

participole io Ihr Public Aid
"Quality Incenlive Program".
Qofy 12 percent have qualified is

meeliog the polient core standards.
Congratotolions to you and to
your caring ond rommitled stall.

Friendship Village
Open House Saturday

including piaoo aod other instrumesla,

-

programa by professional entertainers.
Maine Township Seniors actinities in most casesare limited
to members. Applicésts must he
65 or older astI provide proof of

or Heleo Jazg at the Moine

Township Torso Halt, 297-2510.
-

-

Marne Township also sponsors

Maine Township Seniors, a social
group sponsored by the township.
The group offers lrequost day

passes and hosdicapped parking
cords through the Clerk's olfice;
and participates in the Paratransit Resource - Center to provide
transportation at special rateo lo

vocalions and longer trips.
In September seniors enjoyed a
doytnip to Ihe Pabst Mansiass and

progrorno.
Is all, 170 liceosed facilities

not only for hsw well it represenla

a discount card to help seniors
boont their buying power;

trips, Iheater outings, bingo and
monthly luncheons at a nominal

Ridge, IL 60068.

day's eccola, "This was choses

Senior citizens can also lind fon
oud companionship through the

many activities olfered by Ihe

N. Northwest Highway, Park

Indoor euterlaisiment will be
provided by resident musiri055,

plicolion and obtain reoervalion
iaformätioo, call Sue Neunchel,

families ran take advastage of

Center of Concern at t22-0453 lo
arrange a short interview to talk
about what it is you are looking
forond Inleam what in available.
No fee is chargedto employers or
job seekers and we welcome all
ages. The Center's address is 1550

Decade" lu the theme far the

residency. ' To receive a memheiohip ap-

Aging. Seotor citizens and their

Please contact Eva at The

"Friends and Neighbors for a

and 'arlivities. These have inclsded a fashion show, a "Mr.
Maine Townshïp" coslesi, astI

In Moine Township by Ihe Subanboa Cook Conuty area Agency on

someone just like you.

have
enjoyed
trips
to
Washinglos, D.C., Door County, a
Mississippi River Boat Crisse, an

The three seniors each month
feature variety of enterlaimssenl

-

binder your hirahility? till these
qseutiom are things you seer! lo
be prepared for If you pian ta do
some job hasting because those
positiomare ostthere waitiog for

number of islerestu and hobhien

OleOpryfrom Oct. 16-19.

cleansghouae to help seniors ohtain mforrnation os housing,
medical services, social and
mental health norvires, nstritiou,
home-delivered
meals, employsneut, energy assistasre,
social activities and a variety of
olherservices.
Thin program is partially sapported through grants awarded

rameal ossi concise? Will the
references pos furnish help sr

Friendship Village of Schaumburg will hold its 10th Anniversony Opes Home an SaL, Oct. 17.

-

-

skilfu? Are you rtreoaed properly
forthe interview? Is your resume

were treated to o day "Fit for o
King" on the group's mystery trips. Seuiors who like to Iravel

Alaskan Cruise, and a four-day
exciting mystery trip where
seniors
got
red-carpet
"mifiionaire" treatment. Oclobero plans call for a four-day
trip ta Nashville and.lhe Grand

community, and we attempt to

twice as prepared for that interview. How are yoar interviewing

awarded' 'Six Stars"
-

provides RTA special users

-the - atmosphere within Ihe
Village, bat also became il

Performance for
Seniors only

Senior Works with
Senior Citizens
ches at The Omega on Golf Road
and Hollywood Frodo on Dempstar Street. An upcoming event in
a Venture shopping spree.

theirweekeeds? Prnhahly not the

sasse way Mairie -East senior
Grace Umana spends hers.
From n:30 am. to 5 p.m. every

Alzheimern inst a disease that

Saturday and Sssday, Grace

affects the average teenageer,
bat Grace worin wills It every

works ut Bethaisy Terrace Nursing Home in MortoríGrone. She's

weekend. Definitely "the hardent

an activity worker os the LintIgres II corridor, where she
speeds time visiting with the

part of my 10h is seeing active
seniors slowly get worse."

"The freedom of working by
mynelO, in my non corridor, is
what I really enjoy at Bethany

nearly 45 rmideots. Activities inelude playing hall, wheel outside
te the patio, howling, rrafta, and
coloring. She nosy also help the
ladies ta apply their makeup.
dIIthe patienta inGrared's csr-

compared to my two week job at

a clothing store as a cashier,"

special performance for Seniors
only ofAgatha Chnislie's myslery
thriller "The Mometrap", Nov. 5,
f p.m. Admission $1.25.

"Ge,iat,ic Health Care
You Calf Afford."
Retirewent to R000d-lho-

Clock Skilled Nursing Core.
Medicore Approved.

Comprehennive Rehobilitalion

related Grace, who lives in Rilen.

Grace's fotone ptans ore to

ridor have been diagnosed with

Frogrows with E000pti000l
_
Standards.

graduale in January and then ottend Columbia College wilh amajor in broadcanling; The main influency toward broadcasting in
her father, who was a disc jockey
in El Salvador helare the family

Alzheimer's linease which

causen severe memory loss. "ft's
important for them to have
physical enercise in Ike morning

and not bist sit and n,u it," emphosized Grace.
She feels Ihatherish makes the
residents "feel libe nomeooe real-

moved lo the 1.1.5. permanenlly in
10f9.

-

The active senior doesn't woof

ly cores."
Trips outside of the home are

-

5005155 cENoen

200 tickLe nnule,r,d
Nc,Cflb,ock. IL 00057
78121 OOt-v320

*-* * ** *

to pursue a career in coring fur
the elderly became "it's sod to
see people without families to
care for them."

also a part of Ihe aclivilies Grace
is involved in at Bethany.

Residents go to church and see
Chicago attrarlions nurh on the
museoms and bsth Lincoin Park

tarli,, l C,,, h:
I,, S,rI '

Back Care

Program

and Broohfiefd soon. Grare
observes that residents enjoy the
aviary enlsibït, but their favorite

Eight oat of 10 Asnoricaun will

enperienre hoch pain at some

000 ottrortion seems to he the
polar bears. Most exhibits hold
their interest only a uburt lime,

point in their liven.
fvteresled pernons should cootael Northweslero Memorial's
Departmeol cl Rehabilitation

but they may stay for 15 minoIco

watching the polar bears swim

Services at 908-3229 by Oct. lI lar

and p1ay. Trips also include Ion-

more infnrmalieo,

,

LET YOUR
GOLDEN YEARS
SHINE

including head work and hand
looms.

willi

the
surraundisg
community," said Kelly K.

rain date has been set for the

McGraw, csmmittee chairperson. "Theresidenta are proud of

following Sal., Oct. 24. Friendship vifiage is located at 356 W.
Schaamhurg Rd., Schaambsrg.

their Village and are speesoring
the open hause to nlsnw the rommsnitylsaw they work, fears and
play, It will alsa provide an sp-

For more information on the 10th

ment located in the heart of the community. Where
your meals, maid service, andactivities are included
in your monthly rental. Where you can get together

partunity ta showcase the
Village's recently completed

redecoration, including tise sew

residents' service center," else
said.

The public is invited to attend
the 10th Anniversary Open
Hosse. Activities wifi start at 1f
am. and costinoe through 4 p.m.
and will include the following,

.Rfrelmenth wgt be served

and the From Benteler Orekestra will provide musir and

entertainment throaghout the
day nader tents set up en theVillage gronndu.

.Art In The Park Indoors, a
park-like setting inside, with

residenis paintings, pottery,

i-mon any of these

going ¡sine Arta & Crollo Caster.

.crflsJr Class will be an.tz.denin will be at work ana

Anniversary Open House call

.

, .

living in a spacious luxury apart-

with old friends and continue to make new ones.

Volunteers
needed at
nursing home
There are masy needs at a nur-

sing home, especially humas
csutact. The Regency Nursing
Centre in N'dos is makiog a

Where you can be secure and happo enjojing life to
its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement
living can come true today I
-

PARK PLAZA

request for interested peopie In
vnluuteer some time to visit with
Iheir residests.

Many of Ike resideula have.
families 1h01 are very involved
and raring and visit siten.
However, there arc many Ihat

hove outlived their families aod
friends, nr never had asy.

doy age in welcome over 10
years O age, the elderly love the
yowig chlldren.
B Inleresled, please call Kathy
Clyde at 647-7444 The Regency
Nscsing Cenlre is located at ttll
N. MulwaukeO Ave., Ngeu.

RETIREMENT CENTER
For More ¡oJormutioo, Write or Call:
PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER
6840 N,SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645

PHONE:

(312) 465-6700

-

The Devonshire Playhouse of
the Skohie Park Dtstnirt, 4460
Grove St., Shokie, will bold- a

Just imagine

reflecto the Village's relatiaeuhip

seniors who are disabled asd
mable to use publie tramporprograma, call 297-251f,

SenIor N.ws S BuII.tln Board

.Model aparlmeola will he
opes for walk through.
In case of inclement weather, a

wood work, etc. on display.
Arlu & Crafin Coaler, lapidary
room, wned work and fix-it chop,
all will have rmldents at work on
PrOjects,

talion.

t. S Sp.claI ServIces

How do moot students spend
positlam seeking employees with
your skills but becanse the 05mpetition is so great pos need to he

Glen Oaks N ursing Home

Mitchell Pork Dome GaÑenn.

Towosh,p goyermneut.

cost tu rnemhers It also has
bogas offering pupalar misi-

-

member Ruth - Rorunev will
yrcoest Ihr opero, disenso it and
ploy selected musical highlights,

A wide variety of services and
programs ore avouable to
senior citizens through the Maine

o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
©
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

time of year fer people to get

senior citizens -needs

tOO©©©©©©©©

For peopie wllh mild heoring prob

Lyric Opero Lecture Corpo

Maine Township helps meet

Northwest Highway Building in
Park Ridge.

Think They Need A Hearing Aid.

-

vice, 175.85to, X5500.

Now! A Hearing Aid For People Who Don't

o

program at no charge.
This rollickisg comedy in a bottie of wits between Mnstafa, Bey
of Atgieru avd the lovely Italian
Girl of the title.

made in advance. To schedule on
oppvrutment call the Desto! Ser-

located in Sidle lfd of Ihe 1MO N.

©oo

The fall Is the meut pronsineot

- The public in iayited to the

Appoinimests fur free desto!
and oral eoomiuotious mont be

dialrihotion, and many volnoteer
opportasities.
I-you are mterented in sharing
yoar talents, please call f23-0453,
nr visit The Center nf Concern,

EXPIRES 12-3087

the sent in a norteo of Lyric Opero
lectores at the North Shore Hole!,
1611 Chicogo Aye., Enmantas, on
Thursday, Ort. 1501 2:35 p.m.

health veeds who - require
hospitalization at the time of destal treotmeut.

of as educational nature, food

-

flottas Girl in Algiers", will be

rare tor patients with upeciol

sportatinn, classes and meetings

1O%OFF

opera, "Ao

Rosnini's zesty

risding: periodontal and endodvnlirtreotment, oral uargery,
synthetic bone groftiog and implasm, doutaI bonding and ternporornandibalar ('rMJ) pint
treotrnevt, lt aine tu equipped to

panions, tutoring, e000rt Iran-

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

Lyric Opera
Lecture

The Dental Service offers o
romplete list of procedures in-

The Cooler of Concern 'loInsteers ore involved io os many diiferent activities as they wish and
their talento are used wisely in a
variety si services. The Center
nffersinfnrmativn and roferral,
employment, housing, personal,
financial, legal and -medicare
counseling,
sspyorl groups,
friendly visitations, Senior Cors-

barbaro o. loskowskl. d.d.s.

Council and its projects.-

charged.

Center of Concern
aid seniors

-

All proceeds benefit -the

Bethaay Methodist Resident

necessary, a small fer to rover
the espenne of the filon will he

werhfor poor convenience.

oak mill
family dentcil center
7900 n. milwaukee ave., nifes
966-9000

has volunteered ta provide, free

has enpovded hours, 6 days o

Dr. Loskowoki and her staff ore

and-1 p.m.

0751 W. Winosa.

dental health of the memhera at
the cosnmunity, Dr. Lasknwski
and her staff welcvme iolfuirivu
and visits to her 01lire located in
the Oak Mill Mall at Oakton and
Milwaukee ave. The office now

skilled is all phases nf dentistry
ond enjoy the variety and

laneh, served hetween 11 am.

2 p.m. in. its offices in the
hospital's Aaderaon Pavilion,

study models as a means nf identifiration to aid the various cornmaoity 0500ciations involving
missing children.
Dedicated In the well belog and

dicappedpatients.

ing entertainers and stay for

Dental Service wiS rondad free
dental and oral esamisnatiosa on
Tharsday, Oct. 29, from 9 am. to

in non community, Dr. Laskowshi

with hospital hased and han-

browse, enjoythe clawsssasd roy-

The Swedish Covenant Hospital

As a psblie service lo familier

received experience on working

"Wldta Elephant" table asd the
masy assortments of hand-made
Christmas ornaments, plants,
and jewelry have been reslsched
for this year's holidays.
Everyone io, invited to come,

residents nf Beihasy Methodist
Terrace in Monos Grave.

ding. Bonding, a techniqne which
han recently received much
publicity, in sued lu reshape
teeth, fill in sparen, and tu
remove dincoloratisnn.

Dr. Barbara Laskowski rnd the
entire staff of the Oak MW
Family Deetal Center would like

for 0heuilnom" portraits. deed the
old favorites - the honk hosih, the

designed asd hand-made by

resloratineand preventative denhairy, Dr. Lashowshi is trained io
and has Iremend000 oserons with
Ihe sew techniqnes of tooth bon-

Dr, Venas Spasojeevie
Satter, D.D.S.
Practice Residency, in which she

Fall Festival wilt he the novelty
photo booth, where individuals
asd families cas choose a period
to costume themselves and pose

is invited ta visit and shop for

endsduslics, oral sorgery and

Center of Concern
employment program

Anew feature at Ihis year's

Renidentu and slaff open their
doors lo Iheir community on Fnday, Octoher 23, 1087. Everyone

flesihilily of Ireating patients of
all ages, from senior citizens to
children. In addition In general
dentistry incloding prosthetics,

Dr. Barbara Lkowki

Ares ActivitI,. S.nlor DI

Bethany Methodist Fall Bazúar

New staff member at Oak Mill
Family Dental

Pige29

I

--
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FNM ENT GU IDE
Omnimax film,
"Flyers"

Centre East's Youtheatre
announces 1987-88 season
Centre East's 1987-88 Youth-

true slorytelling tradition, this
dialogue, dance and costume will

Nutcracker

challeoge the imagination and

December 13 at i and 7 p.m.

charming program of mime,

life through the California

Theatre Cenler's Jack di The

opens on Sunday, ,Jwi. 31, 2988
and roua through Sunday, April
24. The uestes Offers three ahnen

Beginning October 14 and ronning through April 25, 1000,

Beanstalk on Wednesday, March

in nin different perfarmancea,

Theatre Company of Mioneapolin, TbeatreWorho/IJSA
and Den Moines Ballel.
The Mermaid Theatre of Nova

Scotia prenentu Jast Sn Storico,
Wednesday, Oct. 14 at 15-30 n.m.

Tickets are available for the

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

io Stadio 1600 at the College, ltDO

E. Golf Rd., Den Plaines.

967-6010

"One Act Play Fentival

CLOSED
FOR REMODELING

*

One-Act PIayFesttval at Oaktnn
Community College opening at 8
p.m. Fridaya and Saturdayn, Oct.
lfand 17; 23and24; and ll000d3l

*

COMING SOON
3 THEATERS

-

to better serve the
NILESIMORTON GROVE

area

Repertory Company A" will per-

form "The Marriage Proposal"

The plays are direcled by

Oaktnn'n advanced acting

STILLA1OUR
REGULAR BARGAIN PRICES
WATCH FOR REOPENINQ Ñov.i

Conananicatinon. Tickets are $2.
For renervatio, call 035-1900.

Corale Kleinherg, profenoor of

K ST. MARTh. A'S LAS VEGAS NITE
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7,1987
6:00P.M. - 12 MIDNIGHT

ADMISSION
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
6:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.

BUY i DRINK - GET i FREE
(EXCLUDES BEER)
V.-

cy CashPayouts

. Blackjack

Craps

pony of Mianeapolis in LitOte
Women on Monday, Nov. 2 at
liO3t am. Louisa May Alcotts

12:30 p.m. Lewis Carroll's taud nl

wonderful story brings yoo inside
tbe lives of Ike March sioieru during the Civil War. Tickets for this

production are $3.75 for single
tickets and $2.50 for groups of 15

sr more.
The retiro of the Den moines
Baliet'n abridged versios of The
Nntcrachcr nignots a holiday
tradition so Monday, Dec. 14 and

Tuesday, Dec. 15 st 10:30 am.
and t23O pro. The utory of Clara
andher Nutcracker Priore is told
in a nplendid fashion, capturing

Theater Circus lahes you along
os its enpedition in The Hnnllng
of The Snark an Monday. Feb. t,
1918 at 10:30 am. aod l23t p.m.

otadenlo ander the supervision of

v

Wonderland on Monday, April 18

Oct. 17, 23 and 31. "One Act Play
Fentival -Reperlory Company

Oct. 16, 24 and 30.

Poker

IAndMorel

Big Wheel I

St MARTHAS
8523 GEORGIANk MORTON GROVE
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL' N5-15g

sisging harps and finds the goose
Ihat lays golden eggs.
In cetchrattan of the Bicentensial of our Cooutilalion,
ThcatreWurhs/USA prcoeuts W,
The People on Tuenday, April 5at

hearts of many wilt be presented
by The Children's Theatre Com-

Oho heartu of children of all ages.

B" will otage "The Romancers"
by Edmond Rooland and "The
TDOer" by Marry Schisgall on

uhyocrapiog beanntatks, plays

and l23O p.m. Canada's highly 15-30 anS. and 12,35 p.m. and
acclairnedtheatre bring Rndyard Wedorsdat, April S and ThornKipling's classic to life through day, April 7 at 12:20 p.m. Tino
four whimsical totes. Using an slirring magical production
imaginative script, a haunting chronicles the dramatic eccola
munirai score, and original pup- that lead lo Ihe birlh of the docapela and masks, Jost So Stories meni ihat forged our national
will delight children and their idenlity.
families alike.
Following along au the Prince
A classic that is dear lo the SIred Players present Alice in

byAnton Chekhoe and "Hello Oat

There" by William Saroyan on

The Spring Family Serles

alt geared lo children and Ibeir
families.

and astound as jack climbs

"National treasure" Metro

al 15-30 am. and Tuesday, Aprii
15 and Wednesday, April 25 at

wunder wilt lead you down the
legendary rabbit hole along wilh

'N' Pieces Theatre
presents iou musical Version uf

The Ugly Darkling starring

Pinky Flamingo su Monday,
April 25 at 11:30 am. and 1209
p.m. Usiog spectacular sine-foot
puppelu, tins play tells what it is

like to be different through 1h,
eyes of a 5mb flamingo burn ta
penguin parents.

In addition ta ils regalar pertonuances, Centre East offers
two weckeud serien and a upecial

A mystical continoalion of Lewis
Carroll poem, lins play leads you
down an every-changing path of

event. lu all, Yuntheatre offero
over 35 performances an part of

elusive snarls.

Sunday, Oct. 11, 1507 and includes
three ohmes ranoingthrnngti Son-

characters in search of the
TheatreWorlsu/itsA han been

regarded as "...a high quohty

thealer enperience" by the New

York Times and io nure to aloud
by its repatalion an it presento ita
musical vernissa nf The
Emperor's New Clothes on Monday, Feb. 22maI Tuesday, Feb.23

at 12:30 p.m. Tino lighheartcd
tale show children the impurtance of heiog earnest through
the Orlata and Irihulatisus of a 14
year-old empersr.
Two nf Africa's musi beloved
folbtales came lo life when the
Philadelphia Theatre Caravan

presento We Have Stories To
Tell,,,Óf tisica Ou Wednesday,
March 2 at l23t pin. Following

its 1981-00 season.

The Fall Family Serien begins

day, Dec. 13. Tickets fer the
serieu are $14 and $20.

American Saperhern Slim
Gondhndy performs in Dinasaur
Days os Sunday, Oct. lInt I andO
5m. Children win have a "roar-

lug" good time au they are inIrnolnced to the creaturea of long

ago through a dazzling blend nf

mystery, ocience, htstery and

entertainment.
The moltt-talented Lu Trenpe

Circus will thrill eeeryone on
Sunday, Nov. 29 at 1 and 4 p.m.
Theirdaring acrobata, tricky juggliog and enthraimg mimen take
you under the Big Top.
Closing the serien Is the Des

i COUPON PER TABLE

2 FOR i

bug starring Plaky Flamlagoon
Sunday, April 24. Performances
arc offered at i and 4 p.m. each

LPneaeNff

Completing Ynutheatre'u

'

Tßreakfast Specials

tèi.zeaou

-

1987-00 season is a special iment
feataring The Children's Theatre
Csmpany-ol Minneapolis in Little

$2 25
,,rd Md,y Il,,,, Fdday f,o, 6 ..o. l

utnoTmaoçai

Yuotheatre tickèt prices are

Rt.lno almRME

WITH THIS
AD
TUE. WED

ThUR. ONLY
EX$RES11I35S7

7»ne

children's theater will perform
twice on Sunday, Nov. 1 at I and4
p.m.

ALA CARTE DINPOERS

ii

Wnmen. America's leading
miniuM enceLE

=-.,-rTl

ou'...

$3.25 for singleticketo and $3 per
ticket for groups of 05 armare.

Io addition to offering award
winning performances at fair
prices, Ynutheatre bas teacher

792.1718

avagabte ta ils patrons.

8501 W.DEMPSTER ST.. NILES- 692.2148

L

films. Exciting filins are going
on io Chicago all the time for

&ind.y October25, 1087

9645 Milwaukee,NjIe

965.8708

7

s PM -7 PM

OPEN DAILY 5,00 PM CLOSED MONDAY

. WATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
. CORPORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

well-lit parking on the campos.
Senior Citizens' discount is
available for tuition span

CALL FOR RESERVATIONs
'The Covspcica fer 07.Ssure'omnno Ihn boso i osar tuatod."

Shorrote KoptootWeRMt

request. For more information,
please call the Continuing
Education Department at 539-

I

-

'Dinner in
the Diner'

-

'

BREAKFASTLUNCH
DINNERTAKE OUT

I

Golden Nugget Restaurant

The Diner 000he corner of Lake
Ave. and Wauhogan Rd. In Glenview, lu a spotless uiilqnely
decorated diner with- - many
memories of years pant. Von can

-----

Ex

I

COMPLETE DINNER

Felinas College oBero free

it. The Diner724-9011.

When You Buy A
Hot Dog, Fries & Drink

EARLY DIN NG SPECIAL

The ane-sennion eluso will meet
on Monday, October 19 from 6,39
loS p.m. The contis$25.

How many of ynu have tried
Sweet Potato Frico? Came on
down and give os a try-you'll lave

HOT DOG

EDDY PATAY
Onsuu Prow Arnaod The World

-

We servo a nice array of numptuons
salads,
bave
and
homemade soap daily.

COMPLIMENTARY

INTERNATIONAL SINGING STAR

and Shirley Kelloy. (Tins clam
does not guarantee you a starring
rolcinamovie.)

get all nf yosr favorite fonistain
creations that are na cInoger
available at mont eating
establishments How almut a
,"green rivor"? Or a "Chocalate
Phosphale"?
Bringa
back
memories huhl Try oar "ZOMBIE", nonalcohoflc but quite
treat.

¡)r('seflts

Continental and American Cuisine
And A Musical Revue with

video and the silver screen. Find
ont if you really want to he a part
of this. 'FlOu class will be taught
by the entras' expertofrom Spark
Productions, Rosanne Krevitt

1959.

r

North Chicago's Most Ethnic Supper Club
- Featuring -

it lakes to be an extra in the

CATERING

INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE

C tr r
ÇcTIu.rrAL

College, 3800 W.
Peterson Avenue; Chicago, is of.
fering the class "So You Want ta
be bi Movies". Thin nne-nomino
course will help you to learn what

Uwmnn.wond5haltplflg Cm55.SO.kEW CW.akagon

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS
-

Pancakes
International
$1.99 Waffle
Omelette
Denver Omelette. . . .81.99 French
CheeseOmelette. . ..$1.99 Toast

$1.9
81.9
$1.9

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKET SPECIAL
21 Shrimp snOb CunhOalI sauna, Celo-siam,
Pinklo tu l'tuorli Pitas

,

10% SENIOR CITIZENSDISCOUNT ONDINNERS ONLY

Niles illinois

966-1520

I
I

I COCKTAILS CARRY.OUTS

discounts and study guiden

Feician

Bib

Hóme Polish Food
DAILY SPECIALS

day, Feb. 21 and The Ugly Duck-

thai will make your head spin
with delight nod awe.

ChlcogolEd000 Pli.

Shark an Sunday, Jais. 31. The
Emperar's New Clothes on Sun-

royal Queen of Hearts, the Mad
Hotter aud a host of characters

Ike csriuuo Ckeslsire Cat, the

Raso Nelitowest Hlghw.y

Included in the Spring Family
Serles Are: The HIIn98Ig Of The

day.

-

P.II.inAn,WIo.e

Ticket, are $9 and $15.

'So You Want to
be in Movies!'

Atico. Together, you'll encounter

4irn

Sunday,

on

family Serien and a special event-

formed by award winning cornpanico including The Children's

One-Act Play Festival

Motilen Ballet in Tchatknvuky'n
uparkling haliday clonotc The

captare the Semen.
A fun-loving farytale comes to

9 and Thuraday, March 10 at
Youtheatre offern a riveliog 15-30 am. and 12:30 p.m. The
variety of entertainment per- Grimm Brothera' tale wifi dannle

1

WELCOME

- eatre Season promisen a Spectacular array of performanceo.
The sea000 beluden nine weekday productions, Iwo weeheud

A spectacular wing-welking sequence, filmed over the Grand
Canyon, is the highlight of the Museum of Science and fndustry'n
latest Omnimax him, Flyers". The film showcases ten different
hinds of aircrafto in nction, ranging form WWI fighters In modem
F-l5aetn and highperformance nailpianes. Flyers" was prodoced
by MacGillinray-Freeman Films and Demits Earl Modre Prodacbono and directed by Dennis Earl Moore. The filon makes Ito
Chicago premiere at the Mnnenm of Science and Iadnntry's 0mnimax theater beginning Friday, October 9.

,

IIIIIEIR
t BAR

New Menu!
Check it Out!
CORNER OF LAKE AVE &
WAUKEGAN ROAD . GLENVIEWI

724-9011

COCKTAIL HOUR:
4 PM - 7 PM Daily

J

-

.

Page
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ENTERTÀINM È1NT GUIDE
Natonal Arts Chamber
Orchestra concert
The National Arte Chamber

Orchestra,

Kevia

a

Worhi
Premiere
of
Celebration" commlsaioned by
the orchestra of NACO violinist

McMabon-,

Music Director, will present a
CoocertSunday, Oct. 18, at 4 p.m.
in the Highland Park High School

-.

Jacob Clii.

q

As additionalattraclion of the

Auditoriom, 433 Vine Ave. io
Highlaod Park.
The
program

Make your Halloween
fantasy come true

coocert will be an art exhibit
preseoted before and daring io-

includes

termission by members of the
Soburbao Floe Arto Center of
Highiaod Park. Ticheta for this
event can he porchased at the

Janacek'o '10h01 Fanfare from

Sintooletta" featoring a brass
section of sine trumpets, two
baso trompeto mid toso Wagoer

door at $8-adojis; $8-otodeots and
oenior
citizens;
and
$10reserved; or by calling 831.8706.

toben; Shuiman's Threnody";
R.
Strains'
'Serenade";
Brahms Symphony No. 3"; and

Preservation Hall Jazz Band
performance
Ceatre Basi welcomes the
PreservaRes Hall Jazz Band on
Saturday, October 17 at 8p.m.
One of today's greatest classic

revues aroondthc world.

Tickets for Preservation Hall

Jazz bands, Preservation Hall
halls

from

New

Trieb er Treat! Cnme in ami

Jazz Band are $1g and $08.

Orleans'

Preservation Hall, where their

CRUISES INC.

pleassre with realistic detad,expert hand finished pins 50,000
wigs now in stock, Thoauaodo are

tony headqnarters and alt his
staff nerving all year fantasy

coin Ave. io Shokie, (312)673-6306
Or TicketMaster (312) 902-1500.

1061. They are responsible for

dredo of mnshs for yoro- bawling

meet George Garcia, owner and
operator of Costom Wigs & Fao-

Tickets are available at the Ceotre East BonOflice, 7701 N. Lin-

mosic has bees showcased since

7DAY

jjf. ...x::;l

keeping lhe vitality and soul of
classic jazz alive with first-class

es display tu hoy' or rent, &

seeds. Costumes, wigs, make-up,

featoriog 50's & 60's hairstyle and
prize winning styles lo complete
your Halloween costume.

adalt party items, manta, and
thousands of costumes are in

-----

stock, at 7005 N. Milwaukee, in

Jost bring us a pictnre, and we

Chicago er call 777-0222.

CARIBBEAN
CRUISE

As

LOW

e

Come in and get all your Hallowenn needs including the number

INCLUDES

AS

one adler, the mash "Freddy"
from "A Nightmare On Elm

ap FARE)

Street." Open seven days a week,

give yonroelf a treat. See boo-

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON
SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:

can do any style yns want. We
have a foil line of make-up, celer

sprays and accessories together

with facial hair, mooutaclses,
beards, side bums and chest hair.

We have it all! Cobweb spray,
Costumes, color sprays, mahe

Las Vegas Night
at Res

* SITMAR
* CARNIVALE
* COSTA
* ROYAL CARIBBEAN
* COMMODORE
* HOLLAND AMERICAN
* OTHER MAJOR CRUISE LINES

The Parents Club of Itesorrecties High School, 7500 W. Talcott,

will be sponsoring a Lao Vegas
Night os Friday, Oct. 16 and
Satarday, Oct. 17.
Doors open at 7 p.m. on Friday
and 6 p.m. on Salarday aod slay

Don't miss the boat. . .
Book your next cruise with us.

Open sutil 12a.m. both evenings.
Admission is free the first hoar,

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND ThE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

and $3 lhe remajoder of Ihe

HAL GOLDEN

evening. Anyone over 21 is
welcome for an enjoyable
evening of fon

%9883

I

For the Friday throagh Sonday, Oct. 10-18, fall play at Maine

East, "Araenic and Old Lace,"
the crew bao created a lhreequarter roand set design, which
allows the aodience lo sit on three

sides al the stage and be incorporoled in with the scenery.
While

the crew tackled its

weighty job, the actors and ne-

tresses had to work on

. this

two old tathes, Martha Brewster
(Kathleen Christianson of Niles)

and Abhy Brewster (Bozena
Sznajder of Nites), as the main
characters. These two elderly
womes net en a series of morders

after an incident having to do

A portrait that will become

more precious with each
passing year.

.

FREE

Mention ad and receive
25 FREE Chrisgnsas Cards

with Portrait order.
OR

50%

.

.

off of sifting charge

Photography by

t

e-

fl

FrecJj1Fx 8tudi, Ltd.
9111 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois 60648

GIFT. CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

L

.-.

966-4700

with as oldgentleman, a heart attack, and Ihe took of eternal happiness achieved after death. The

Iwo old ladies morder these

"lonely" peopte by putting a SOte
arsenic in their wise. The victims
are buried in the cellar by Teddy,
the nephew, who thinhu he io Teddy Roosevelt. This insanity con-

tioneo ostit the second nephew,
Mortimer (Johouthas Richman
of Morton Grove), geta wise lo
their scheme.
The play itself is good and a lot
of fon. Its ontrogeassness makes

esjoyahle for the audience.
'The actors tibe doing tino play
harasse none of the nsmeroos
characters are boring. All are
it

complex and fun," remarhed Mr.

David Jefferu, fine arts department chairman.

Cast members arc seniors
Kathleen Christianson of Riles,
Joe Consoli of Des Plaises, Tam
Dix of Des Plaines, George Farsalas of Park Ridge, Brian Roth
nl Des Plaines, Ed Pelray.ef Des

--

gypsy, Elvira, Ctcopatra,

Caesar, French Maid, Joe Cornmando and many more, atoo extra large sizes.
Opes 60 honro, sen-stop, Oct.
23rd am. to Oct. 25th - 5 p.m.
Come In) Corne In! 4065 N.
Milwashee. If you haven't found
what yes wast, we've got it!

,
s-.-

Plaines, Jonathan Ricinnan

* Boas
* Color Sprays
* Make-up

We Have lt All!
* Cobweb Spray

50,000 WIGS NOW IN STOCK
THOUSANDS ON DISPLAY.

* Costumes
Ali Kinds Of Really Original Accessories

BUYORRENT.

Maine East's Fall Play
opens Friday

ontrageoss comedy which has

A Christmas
Gift Of Love

up, all kinds of really original accessortes,
We carry fantasy costumes for
adolta, und can make your Halloween wig fantasy come trIte, be it
a seny witch, saloon girl, pirate,

WE CARRY

FANTASY COSTUMES
FOR ADULTS!

.
'

of

-Morton Grove, Dana Sllvcrman
of Des Plaines, Brad Straws of
Glenview, and Bnzena Szoajder
of Niles; ionises Nick Allard of
Park Ridge and John Labo of Des
Plaines; sophomore Atan Berks
of Morton Grove; and freshman
Kenoeth Aipert of Des Plaises.
Performances are Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 16-ty at 8 p.m. and
Son., Oct. lI, at 3 p.m. Tickets,
which cost $2 per person, maybe
porchased at the door.
Crew members for "Arsenic
and Old Lace" are Adam Consolo
of Des Plaines, Lori Clnoter of
Des Plaines, Laurel Ctexton of
Ndes, Una Corroo ofDes Plaines,
Josh Goodman of Den Plaines,
Cords Hsttiday of Des Plaises,
Dawn Hopp of Rites, Bstch
Ranter of Des Plaines, Marie
Kosing of Riles, Ion Kmner nf
Parto Ridge, Salit Mohta of Riles,
Rendra Perez Offles Ptalnes, and

Prize winning styles lo complete your Hallowoen Costume.
o JUSI bring us a picture; we edn do any style you Want.
e Full line nl make-up, Color Sprays and accessories.

We can make your Halloween

wig fantasy come true.

-

s Facial hair, moustaches, beards, side bures ucd chest hair.

-

. Sexy Witch S Saloon GIrl
S Elvira . Cleopatra

Pirate s Gypsy
Cesar
. French Maid . Joe Commando
..

S

AND MANY MORE

. -EXTRA LARGE SIZES

-

-HOURS: OPEN 60 HOURS - NONSTOP
OCt. 23rd-8AM TO Oct. 25th-5PM

Clnrinsa Steblin nf Niles.

Opera
orientation
l'ho Shokie Valley Chapter of
the Lyric Opera 01 Chicago will
have an orientation nf the opera
L'Italiana In Algeri by Rossini on
Sunday, CIel. lt. The orientation
will be at the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 Oahtos St., Skokie.

custo

COBWEB
SPRAY

Learn about this opora, it's

story, mosic, composer and hintory, from Eileen Schimmel an
Outstanding tectorcr of the Lyric
Opera Lactare Corps and mcmber ofthellkohie Valley Chapter.
Refreslastesto will be served.
The pnhlic is cordially invited.

4065 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL 60641

IF YOU HAVEN'T FOUND WHAT YOU WANT .

. .

WE'VE GOT IT

TheBngIe,Thueeday,octeu,eris,g7
-

Page3e

Dismiss-ion on "Life

The Bugle, Thunday,Oetoberlil, 5387

Physicians. Centérs

U of graduates

Stop Smoking Clinics

graduates have heen announced

The names of 541 August
hy the University of Illinois at
Ghana-Champaign. Local
graduates inctuded:

Aros HatI Feinherg

Eunice Bailey of Physicians
Centers StopSmoking Clinic is
shown above with Gerald Oliver,
Oak Brook Terrace Tower;
Samantha Whitfield, CPA; and

Leo-

colnwoed; Auen Peter Limpio,

Lincolnwoed; Leslie. Carol
Hirsch, Morton Grove;

Christopher .Hyon Kim, Morton
Grove; Stevea Craig Stein, Mor-

Jim Poaner, Chairman OBACHI.

Physicians Centers are located

ton Grove; Juliann R. Coyoewlcz,
Niles; Karen Marie Gregory,
Nileo; PeterA. Kacmarek, Niles;

Chicago, 644-0686; 120 Oakbrook
Center, Oak Brook, 571-2828; and

Jefferey Aogaut Range, Nileo;
Hyung Kwon Cbang, Skokie;

at: 500 N. Michigan Ave,

64 Old Orchard Center, Skokie,

Hospital lectures
on osteoporosis
"Osteoporosis:

Renee Alicia Otoon, Skohie; and
Amy Rae Varon, Skobie.

j

679-5300.

Treatment and Prevenlion" will
be the topic of a lectore given by

A lecture on "Suicide" witt he

preuented as part of a special

Dr. thSilva wiG disceso the corninonity education program

various aspecto of the disease of

Dr. Joseph L. D'Stivo, orthopedic

on adult depression sponsored by

osteoporosis. There will be a Forest Hospital and Foundation

surgeon at Swedish Coveoaot

question andanower period.
This is the necead teclean In the
Consmooity Health Edocotion
Series being co-sponoored by the

Hospital, os Tborsday, Oct. 15, at
7 p.m. at the Lincotsewood Patelin

of Den Plaines. The lectureis free
and open to the public.

Do When I Get u Cold?" at its
meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 20, at
0:30 p.m. in the Aoder000
Pavilion, 2751 W.Winooa.

an
Prient
is
Dr.
otolar7liIgOlOglnt on the staff of
several area honpitals. Hin
pre000tation will answer nome of-

arise io the daily life of a
laryngectomee, a person who has
had bis/her voies bon usrgicaliy
removed.
The New Voice Club in a sup-

formation SessiOO contact Sheila

German, speech therapy depurtment, 878-8200, X1305. The
-meetings are free and open te all
interested Isryngectomees and
their families. Coffee, cake and
conversation will fallow the
meetings.

Forest Hospital
series on adult

Stop Smoking
clinic at Sheridan
Road Hospital

depressiQn
"Suicide" will he the second

NOTE: Doe to seating avaitahitiIT, registration is requested. To

For further infonu' n con-

tact Vicki Roasopostos at the register, or for a tree brochure,
hospital, 870-0200, Xt107.

coli 035-439t o 635-4392.

Attoruey Generál Neil F. Huetigan's office, will point ont the
dangers, an well as the. sdeantagea, for senioru contracting for
"Life Care" when she addresses
-

memhera of ORT at Temple
Judea io Skakie on Octoher 20.Her lath will hegin at I :38 p.m.

at the temple at Niles Center
Road.

For persono coñsideriug enteriog a life cure facility, Mro. Chapmao suggests a 12-point checklist
to

avoid disappointments or

linascial disauters. The checklist
aboutit he eumpleted before say
castrad i5 signed.
Life care is a contractual

agreement in which a person

may invest all sr must of his nr
her life savings and income io
return for guaranteed lifetime
health, care, food and homing
and other umeuities. Or, persons

who bave chosen tile care programs nosy sell their homes und
pay as endowment ;angtng from
lacility and agree lo psy monthly
feos of from $380 to $t,200.

Lito care is attractive to many
seuisru who worry about hecom-

tIse Forest Hospitat and Feundatino. The tectore, which' tu Iree

and upes to the public, witt he
presented at 7 p.m., Mon., Oct.
t9, at the North Suburban
Medicut Center io Hoffman
Estates, and atoo at 7 p.m. on
Wed., Oct. 21 ut the Forest Jo-

ing a bordes to their family or be-

stitule in Des Plaioes.

Associated Disordern - APtAD

log left alone without eure or
campauiansbip.

Aooresia

z
Qs

Hospital.
The program wilt include mIar-

bitte and dry. Misrepresentations
of a home's services and stability

have occurred in contracts, in
advertisiog, and in promotion.
Some people have been led to

Nervosa

-aud

ausrenics, bnllmics, parents, and

families at I p.m., Thursday,
October 22 at Highland Park
Hospital, 718 Glenview Avenue,

the Jób Fair
It has long heeu evident to impartial oheerveru that most
unemployed older adults simply

do sot know how to go about
lashing for a job. They feel
defeated, lonely, unwanted,
bypassed.
Ose unemployed man will hold
a sigo up sear a busy street, the

sign saying "f need u jute."
Another unemployed person will

parade down a city sidewalk

/eiti

/1/11/ "* '/i7 ity /Y/ ////J/ fiit

Ills

1/ii

//,ey,

Minnesota Fabrics in Nues

GRAND OLD SAVINGS
PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20
.

s insw st ventee

.45--wits
. eau. 5.57

$A 97PD.

.

Mill Assortment

s roweantn
. Ines nolesslon

-T

Animal Skin Prints

. Flassnl 9- Benudolosh
:

,
a9c

YD.

Lace fr Trims

. lacan nnlensios

2'

Yo.

Halloween Black Fabric

. scans peina Beltings

. ens. 1,06

$1

lo ydLI$100
COUPON

Feather Boas

ALL PATIERNS

. z yd. locustes

. eelus'saI fue fu, Halloween

'ì4 PRICE

e Hulldsys

.

EACH

Minnesota Fabrics
Mulubrook Plaza - 9371 Milwaukee Avo - Nibs
(.mo

fr0R GolS-MNI M.l0

11

next door, And son, Ted manages

the Buttery, a restaurant and

started his business 43 years ugo
with bis wife Alyce, and his mom

Mes. Chapman, helare joining

Hartigun's office, Was 5 state
ligislator fur lt years, bringing to

to get jobs. In 15 years, we've
helped more than 50,000 older

education, public health, children

workers find employment. That's
u solid record.

govermeut her enpertise in
and - lumPy problems, emptyment, discrimination, medical

costs and administration,
gavermental linance and

budgeting. In Hartigas's office,
she has specialized in addrening
tIse problems of senior citizens.
She heads the Attorney General's
Community Education Program.

is free. Those interested are invited to aGend. ABAD groups

now hold regular meetings in
owuerous North Share cammunities and other sections of
greater Chicago. For additional
information coil 831-3438.

This year, on October 25, we
will hold our 8th annual free job

seekers. And free workshops an

job search techniques will he

held. From 9:16 am. ta 1:00 p.m.
at those four site we help people
olartfinding jebe.
Call us for information at 50f0371 aodcome to the jab fair!

staff which is very much like

family, theo'" family affair" appears to be worhiog out pretty
well.

Vermont resident, helps out

whenever io tows far the
holidays.

-

His daughter, Vivian manages
the Flower Patch, a florist and
gift shop, adjacent ta the White

grandchildren playing or just
vmsitiog is the office.
Maybe the old saying should he

rewritten to "The family that
works together stays together."

Felician offers course
on financia 1 planning

over, at fur locations...the
Chicago Cultural Center, the

that date wifi meet with hundreds
of employers to discuss possible
interviews to fill job vacancies...at no cost to the job

With Aunt Estelle, Aunt

The oldest daughter Althea, a

fair for older, workers, 50 and
Hiltos Inn of Oak Lawn, the
Holiday Ion at Harvey, and the
Holiday Ins at Skokie. Several
thousand job seekers in all on

homo supply bosse jmt down the
street.

and dad ut his side. ¡lis family-

Felieian College, 3110 W.
Peterson Avenue, Chicago, is nf-

well-lit parking on the cumpas.

Planning forthe retired und nearretired person. This one-session
class wili he held on Thursday,
October 15 at 1:30-3:30 p.m. The
cost is free, however, a voluntary
contrlhstion to the College would
he appreciated.
Naruh Len, a fi/uncial planner

request. For more information,
please call the Continuing
Education Department al 539-

Senior Citizem' discount is
available for tuition spun

fering a course on Financial

1915.

Michael J. Carey
Marine Plc. Michael J. Carey,
son of Dr. und Mrs. Raymond G.
Carey of 1957 Fenton Lu., Park

from Waddeil and Reed Financiat Services will he the iosiruc-

Ridge, kas completed recruit

tar for the course.

truissiog at Marine Carps Recruit
Depot, SanDiego.

Felician College offers free

(Next To The White Eagle)

cY' Complete Restaurant

or for a free

r

635-4391.

"Super Sitter"
program at
St. Francis
St. Francis Hospital will offer a

u4

a Supply

'e'

nesdays, October 21 through
November il. The 90-miouto
classes will meet in the hospital's
School of Nsruiug Classroom, 355
Ridge Aveose, Evanston.

To register and fur additional
information, call 492-5255.

Lecture ou
"Suicide"

s

ASSORTED POTS & PANS
CHAFING DISHES
TABLES & CHAIRS

_4t/c)

13utrti.

OPEN
TO
THE
PUBLIC

;.;9lUt :'q:::j::::e::t èy

preseoted us part of- a special
community education program
on adult depression sponsored by

Forest Hospital and Foundation
of Dos Plaines. The lecture is free
and open to the public. It will be
held Wednesday, Oct. 25, 7 p.m.

at Forest Sostitute, 5717 Rand
Rd., Den Plaines.

to register, or for a free
brochure, call 635-4591 or 635-

SPECIALTY FLOWERS& GIFTS

t

g

Monthly Sale Items:

SHOWROOM
30,000 SQ. FOOT niles,
illinois 60648
6801 N. MILWAUKEE

(31.2)

6.47-1 23-3

.

-

a \MENTION THIS AD FOR 10% DISCOUNT

course will teclado instruction no
accidenta,
and
handling
emergencies.
"Super Sitter" will be held at 7

ThE FLOWER FAlCI-I

681 1 Norlh Milwaukee Ayease . Riles, Illinois 60648
647-7017

Et Bar Equipment

and older who Wast to improve
their baby-sitting : shills. The

4392.

Milwaukee Avenue in Nues,

White Eagle Restaurant on

To toptbat, there's raretya day
withost at leant one of the twelve

Or dies.

work ofmure than 40 communitybused older worker employment
agencies, nor main goal being to
help meo und women 55 or older

A lecture on "Suicide" will he
CHECK OUR PRICES - WE ARE LOWER - EVERYDAVI

day activities. Daughter, Vicki,
with her husband Bifi, own and
operate the Village Motel right

PRESENTS:

M000lake Boslevard, Hnffmas
Estates. Attendance is limited
asd reservations are reqoested.

COUPON

Ted Proybylo, owner of the

force.

misrepresented how mach of the
entrance fee will he refunded if a
resident terminates the contract

Help isa phone call away and
as close as u local jote fair. At
Operation Ahle we head a net-

The North Suburban Medical
Center is located at 1780

LIMITI

participates in ita office und boll-

Josephine, Cousin Kathy and a

The Forest Institute is located
at 1717 Baud Rd., Des Plaines.

VALID TURO 70Es. ln,2n,n7 Ar
MINNESOTA FABRICS . SILES ONLY

. 'au. 3.59

It

together.

cerns for his customers enpandest. His six children joined in ai
km beys, waitresses and wardrobe kids and now an adult, they
play an active role in the work

p.m. on four consecutive Wed-

29,

play, seems to he holdiog

THE PRZYBYLO FAMILY

caring for children, prevestlog

45".00"wids

Eagle Restaurant and banquet
halls. Daughter, Alice actually

Niles, und it scenes that work, not

style operatiuis with personal eon-

free "Super Sitter" for ages ti

5c

.

to rest by the Paybyls family of

of warb. OtheCo fruitlessly an-

Highland Park, Il. The meeting

brochure, please call 635-4392 or

Blouse Jacquard Solids

Eagle. Son, Andrew, along with
hin dad, is managing the White

swer advertisements, only to find
they dao'tfltthe requirements.

hoard telling nocietythat he is sut

what kiod of help is available and
where to find it.

To register,

The fears of the dissolving
family unitin America can he pot

00 the premisos, only to learn
that the doctor is almost never
avudahle. Some rostrada fail ta
mention that monthly lees may
increase;
some
bave

signals al suicide are, as welt as
Ifs; /lfy ¡/5/ ¿39// S

that works..

searing a homemade sandwich

mohos so what the warotosg

, /dg

The ..family.......

think that there wilt be a doctor

-

siS hold u group meeting for

tinos will be Dover Roth, M.D.,
cliotcat director of the adott soils

at Forest Hospital, and Alan
Weistraub, R.S.W., program
director, adult unit, Forest

Most life care prapreieturu are-

reputable, honest and responsibIo. However, since the
mid-t970's, at least 40 life care
communities have gone
bankrupt, leaving the residents

ANAD meeting

Speakers for both preseota-

uni
Qe

Eugenia S. Chapman of Illinois

$20,100 to $120,000 to the Me care

topic presented as a part nf a
service serieu on
WHERE: North Suburban comnsspity
adult depression sponsored by

and open te the pohlic.

same evening hegmnniog at 5:30
p.m. Topics such an where to gét
needed equipment, where to get
financial help, stoma care, Medic
Alert bracelets, etc. will he
discussed. A11' loryogectamee
dashing a review of these insues
also in welcome to attend;
however, BSVPsare reqgired.

mare information or to
make. a reservation for the-in-

the very basic questions that

CaÑ" contracting

new members wifi he held the

- For

WHEN Mon., Oct. H, 7 p.m.

library and Swedish Covenant Medical Center 17M Mooutake
. Hoopitat. The lectures are free Boulevard Hoffman Estates.
%

The New Voice dab of Swe1lsh
Coveoant Hospital will bear Dr.
Atas Premi speak on "What Dot

port group for laryogectomeen
andthelr families.
sessnn for
An ioformation

Lecture on
"Suicide"

Library.

Canoes,

Doctor to answer
Laryngectomees' questions

Cometo

Pagelli

f

ALLOWEEN

AND
THANKSGIVING
ITEMS
NOW ON

4°-.IISPLAY I

/

FRESH
FLOWERS
Et PLANTS

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

=

WEDDING
BANQUET Et
FUNERAL
RRANGEMENTS
OUR
.
PECIALTY1

'ASSORTED
CEMETERY

. HEARTS

. WREATHS.
CUSTOM ''R
SILK
ARRANGEMENTS

s SPRAYS

QUALITY
GIFT WARE
CRYSTAL

COLLECTIBLES

OOLLS - MUSIC BOXES

DELIVERY
SERVICE
HOURSI

OPEN 7 DAYS (FRI. EVE ilL 9 P.M.!

647-7017

TheBugIe,Thurday, Octbe 15, 191
The Bugle,Thar.day, October55, 9887

L
Safety at
St. John Brebeuf

N E W-S:

.

MONNACEP
weekend
seminars

Conference for child càrè
professionals
will be the site of the 1987 Nortbwest Association of Nurnery
Scboots (N.A.N.S.) conference
lrom 8:30 n.m. te i p.m. Sattleday, Oct. l7atthè College, 1600E,
Golf Road, Des Plaines.

Security and divorce are some of
the topics discoaned inthe MON-

NACEP weekend oeminaro offera at Oakton Community Cellege on Sdturday and Sunday,
Oct. 17 and 18.
The following seminars will be

''Health Insurance - Non

Medicare" from 10 am. to noon

-($15); "You and Your Social
Security" from 9 orn. te 4 p.m.

out what resources are available
for solving problems IIi a variety

of worbshopo presented by

.

Oakton

-

of the St. John Sachent patrols
under the guidance of Mr. Mink
Gottlieb, who oversees the entire
operation. Othervery dependable

students have been named - Kowatyayk, Captain Jennifer
Iteuteirants.
On Sept. lt;Sgt. Kalsoolins met

with ali the patrols and helped
them understand their responnibiluty to the student body and

Treno, PatrolDirector, Mr. Mark
Gottlieb and Sgt. Kalsoolins.
Second row: Lieutenants Nan-

arid $10 for ntudeota. For infermotion, call Carol MInr at

Wibans, asthor of several Early

Oesterlin, 635-1844.

Cardo and Wraps" by Lin

wifi include: "How lo-Matte and

Childhnod Books and pubtisberof

Paintings" from 9 am. lo 4 p.m.
($27); "Storytelling for
Teachers" from 9 am. lo i p.m.
($16) ; "Fall Yard Work" from 9
am. to neon ($13); "How to

National College
storytelling
confereHce

r

equipment in the DietricL Last
year at Hynes Scboot, almost 380

students walked to raine money

which helped with the new
playground equipment. The
money raised also helped sponnor

aft

lice,

PROFESSIONAL DESIGNEeS TO ASSIST TOO

TIirmasdw

2353.

-

energynfticiant gas cookrops from

fearoreo veal' Inox. Like

energy-s aoiegsol id erare elecrronic

only are they raising money for a
worthy canne, but they also enjoy
the exercise and the opportunity
tocontribute.

Mundelein
open house

.

.

llame October 22-M at Mundelein

College Chicago, 0303 Sheridan
Road. Vesetia Stifler, artistic
director of Concert Dance, Inc.,
the professional dance- csmpany

cnr, wish mnreheae fo brins things to a boil
fase, or keep.en a seeady simmer. Can.

in residence at Mondelein will

Tramfer students are also in-

present a preview of the Chi cago
Project Inspired by the cIty's archilecture.

-tinuoas dnule!e'grares for a large, stale
cookies arca...-.

viled.
Far more inforamtion call 9895486.

The preoentatinn is part of a
"Three Companies" dance event

which includes marks by the

David Punch Dance Company

Thrnii,d

.- :.vAjjjc

«--''
See Our DisIay of Beautiful Kitchens
When Perlooeaoon ccfe
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES ILLINOIS
.

.

(N.at te Talrrran-Ha,ren Fad.eal 5noln.)

298-3580

.

and Ensemble Espanol ander the
direction of Dame Ldbby Komailto Flemnsleg. Matinee

performances are stated fer .8
p.m. Tbursduy and Friday, Oclober 22 and 23; evening prenen-

lutions at t p.m., Friday and

Saturday, October 23 and 24.
Tickets $12; $10 for seniors and

students are available at the
door.

-

.

-

besting-as Opes House for High
School - Students
and their
families November 1, 1-4 p.m.
Faculty, admission counselors,
administration, and current
students will be availahle to
discuss academic programs,
financial aid, residence life, clam
options, and campus activities.

A new candle for Chicago's

ignieiOn. Sapor.narne, , o 000rrrrercial Bar-

Opening in October, this
brand new two-story

Meet Chicago Bear Mike Tomczakat our Grand O fling,
s rday,Oct.241
*Special giftsforall new customers
*Win otripfortwoto DisneyWorld

.

-

building replaces
-

.

the first 1,000 visitors

: * FREE popcorn and
balloons from 9AM
tolPM

.

./-__ * Get Mike Tomczak's

autograph between
lOAM andl2 NOON

-

Home Economics
Program officers
Maine East seniur Marci Cole
of Nilen has been elected presi-

dent of Maine East's hame
ecunomics werk program,

Murtos Grove.

Liberty's previous office
at the same location.
Open for your convenience 60 hours a week,
if represents a long-term
commitment to serve our
customers in Northwest

Chicago better than

ever before. Drive-up service and expanded parking
make it easier to do your banking at Liberty,
New automated equipment means prompt,
efficient service.
Other important services will include: safe
deposit boxes for storing important documents
and valuables, a 24-hour Cash Station machine,
plus Liberty's complete financial service package of savings programs, consumer loans, mortgage and home equity loans, and insurance,
.

LibERTy s vics

HERO, and working with ber to

organize the group's activitleu
are vice-president Keely Beyvans of NUes, aecretary Helen
Babilla of Morton Grove, and
treasurer Laurie Belluomini of

c.w, Sm(gie)
Prenidevt

* FREE house-plant to

Mundele'm Collòge, 6363 N.
Sheridan Road, phicago, is

150th birthday celebratino will

Gourmet cias Cooklops
toe Lovers of Gas Conklng,

rs

TheWalis-A-Thon io a very wor-

thwhtle event. It provides funds
for encellent programs and
eqinpment. Au children participale io the Walk-A-Then, not

celebrates
Chicago's birthday

Get a
New Flame That
Demands Less

o ucea
ON! Milwaukee
ore ours, ore services.

er

graduation dance,

Mundelein College

Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

i

grade picnic, and the llth grade

of

Collego

Education, 2840 Sheridan Rd.,
Evanston, Il. 60201. For further
information call 475-1180, Est,

_9A.M. TO 5 P.M. WEEKDAYS 9A.M. TO 2 P.M. SATURDAY CLOSED SONDAY

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New

Natiooal

o-

System, a Pizza Day, the 8th

on Oct. 17. Checks, payab)e to
Nolional Cnitege nf Education,
should include nocial security
number and he sent to: Sherrie
Fenster, Graduate Extension Of-

LAMINATEaW000,

ne

hiodergarlon through 4th grade
held trips, the Picture - Lsdy
Program and Colturat - Arts
Programs. The. Walk-A-Than
provided funds for Golf Junior
High to purchase a portable PA.

lirot sesoino ooly oc $120 for both
Sessions, including one semester
hone of graduate credit. The fees
include a "hon lunch" and coffee.

FINE CABINETRY FOR THE DISCRIMINATE

Therwadorw

Walk.A.Thon helps raise nioney
lo improve the - prograsiin and

Seminar costs are $40 for the

CUSTOM LAMINATE

5

Golf Junior High School. The

noon oe Oct. 31.

Dura Supreme

-

Thon on Monday, Oct. 1, at Hynes
School and Wednesday, Oct. 7, at

ticipanto mho want to earn
graduate credit for the confereece alsomuut altendfrom 9 am. to

-

ENERGY VALUE

The SchoóÏ Dintrict67 PTO. sp-

professional
educators who aim lo reach
children through storytelling, the
confereoce mill be held from 8:30
am. to 3:15 p.m. on Oct. 17. Par-

-

Dist!ict 67
WaIk-A-Thons

oveored their cecead .Walh-A-

Sundoy, Oct. 31.
Geared
to

CUSTOM WOOD

GASiOUR BEST

.

Notional College of Education's
Chicogo campos, 18 S. Michigan
Ave., will hont the college's
eleventh aonoal storytelling contereoce os Satordoy, Oct. 17 and

For information, call 901-9880.

NICHOLS

hO

381-0566 or Peg -Callaghan

.

vv:.

L

-

Red Rover Recordn; "Gifts,

specialist und creative direcler of

arm. to 1 p.m. ($16); and
"Divorce milis Dignity" from 11
am. to 4 p.m. ($19).

Miclielleliobarnia and Sybil Moy.

.

wifi be beld from 9:30a.m. to 3:30
p.m. on Sunday.

Become a Consultant" from 9

ny Pork, Tina Strzelecki,

-

ing with Difficult People" (24)

Frame Your Pbntograpbo or

be safe than sorry.
Front row: Lieutenant Monica

amwer quentiom. Partieipantsiiiay register for a
maximum of three- wurbuhop.

The cost lu $12 for N.A.N.S.
ricatsm" by Fred Korb, music. members, $20 for non-members

East, 7701 N. Lincoln ave., Skoliie

te a
policeinan. Be alert! It's isefterto

open for viewing and the staff
members will be available to

wilt include: "Manic -and Movement in the Early Cbildbood Cor-

Satorday seniloors at Oahton

responsibility similar

faculty members and

Some of the tepics disconeed

from 9 orn. lo noon ($13). "Deal-

patrols, an the patrols bave o
--

festival screening videos and
fllaoaofspecial interest. Onkton's
ChildDeveloprnent Centerwitt be

suber experts in Early Childllood
Edncatien.

($31); "Ideotify Your

and "Self-Esteem for Parents"

.

assistant teacher of - Oakton's
-

You" from 9 am. to 1 p.m. ($17);

John Brebeof School exemplify.
Last spring Jennifer Trérm wan
elected as Comminsioner of Safety ox the Student Council by the
student body. SoJenny in Captain

family therapist; and "Make and
Tàke Puppets" by Karen Ditseffi,

-

Strength and Make il Work for

nf the mottos the patrols et St.

Elinabeth Kirklnnd-Trañdetl,

offered on Saturday at Oakton,
1600 E. Golf rd., Des 1°loineo:

5 p.m.

the parents. Re spoke of liability
--te the schnol itas accident occurred if a patrol was nut alert and
doing his/her job. Later 11ml day,
Slit. Kàt000lins npebe to all the
stùdento concerning obeying the

Problems in Children!r »,

Cbild care profesainnala can . Child Development Demonutradiscover tsew teaching terItal- lion Center.
The cunference will nino
ques, receive updated informotionontbe cbangingfieldandfind feature exhibits, and n film -

($27); "Firot Aid" from 9 am. to

"Keep ourstudents safe" is one

"Building Blocks Newutetter";
"Handling Common Behavior

Oakton Community College

Health Insurance, Social

Conduct business at any of four convenient locations.
2392 N. Milaaaksn Ave.

71 1 W. toseer Ans.

Chioa a, Il 60647
384.4800

6677 N. Lincoln Ace.
liecoleisood, IL 60645

621f N. Milwoakce Ace.

Chisaus, IL 68656
792.221 1

6/4-1300liesnlewood

763.436f

Chiosto, li 6t6d6

TheflugIe,ThIiradiy, Ortoberlli, 1967

-

Skokie Federal retains
Diicago Corporabon
FmanciaI Planning

far the Boginijig
Investor

TheChlcago Chapter ot-the

National Association of Women
Business Owners will hald an in"Finanejal PlamibiglnToday'8 formal rollad table discussion on
Economy4or the Beginning In-. Oct. ,from8a,m. to 10a.m. The
vestor to the Retired Person" discussion will be facilitated by
presented byNoiab Len, Waddell two NAWBO members; Laurie
& Rend on Wednesday, Oct. , 7- Wasnerniú, Attorney and Linda
9 p.m., DePaUI University, 24 Forman, CPA; The discussion
N. Seminary Kanon 224. Free. will be hold at the Chicago Bar
Asaodation, 29 South Labile St.,
Call 647-I36Ofor reservations.
llthFloor, Room 5.

a,

John

campantes. Getting the'hsninesn

R.

Skokio

O'Connell,

Federal's chairman, attributed

started Is only paVof the job.
Getllngpaldfor It is a test of your
business skills.
Breakfast will be served at S
am. Reservations can be made
up to osi; io by calling 969-7773.
$15 In advwice for members, $45
for non-members,

the move to the rapidly changing
climate in the financial services
lndostry, particulary In the
Chicago metropolitan markel.

providen a brood range uf in-

"In order to strengthen our in-

vestment tanking services andin

sIltation and perform our
fiduciary nbligatIòns to our
shareholders and customers," he

a member of all principal U.S.

$7l3rnillion.
The
Chicago

polntment of Ms Marlanna
Sehmldt an Vice President.
Schmidt, a four year employee,
will also retain hei- punition su

portion of the state to apply for

fronten le Equipment News and
ICCN/Outpatlent care, MEEN Is
edited fer medical PrOfessIOnals,
In the MedIeSI :IflnfrUfllentatlon

Under prenions by-lawn, offices
Outside the r established boondarles could not JoIn as octive
members. With progressively
more offices thrnsghost the city
askIng
for
NWREB 'can-

tedtajoln,

sume time ago to prepare forthe
Board's geographical expansion.
The Board's carrent President,
Rusaell N. Rome, explained this

allows for oar real estate brokers

Market and SCCN/Oatpatlent.
carefarmedlcalprofenslonals In

Schnldt holds a Bachelor of
Science degree In JournalIsm
from the University of illinoIs,
Urbana

changes.
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CHINISU RISTAURANT
.

George Wang Chef

Lunch Special
Two Entrees

CanorO Sordos At Wholeoole

.024m.
I
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ont

2

312 073 9383

OAK MILL BAKERY

MAY BETH BRETZLAUF
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RAYHARRINGTON CATERING CO.,INC.
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2855 Orchard Piace
Des Plaines, IL 80018

DavId Albchl
'

.

.

.

Insurance Estimating & Coliuiors Repairs

.

.

BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY

LUNCHES

25

Dinner Casey Out

8105 N. 'MILWAUKEE AVE

.

NILES

966-114$

MARTIS

,Jp=

INC.
SAND CASTLES

Albrecht Enteepflsea
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'

'

.

CATERINGMIN,25
AND BANQUET ROOMS
CALL FOR MENUS AND FREE COUPON

20S0 W. OEVON AVO.
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&ork express
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Gardner received a Bachelors
degree from the School of Joursalium
and
Mass
Cammunications.

2,980 llcense4l brokers and sales

9-5lues. foThurs.

.

,

,

OAR oLasaLoano
eso oenncr.nso 1'

296-6863

sufloner clauses.

9-8 Mon. fo Fri.

.

ChlcagolB2-1GOO
NIbs 647-1030

vueu,uc

'

TIpO

5630 W. OEMPSTER SMORTON GROVE, IL. 60053
PHONE96G.7111

Household Appliance '
Sales&.ServiceCo.

sity after the coocloolon of 1987

'

4300 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

,

graduated from Drahe Usiver-

7400 Waukagan Nllea, Il 60648

d?ais & e0

100040

ci/05 p,.5 & .Lsuro0

EXECUTIVE GIFTS

"A strong, active association
snob au unis placeo a premium
upon Input from, the Involvement
by, all of our members."
NWBEB membership curvenlly stands at approximately

%%

)67-5522

::
°°

00010

Thoiás Herbert Gardner of 42
Terrace, Golf, was

Logan

Carpet Service

YOUR HOME IS DUR SHOWROOM'O

1V!D'SNNII

De graduaté

'

'

'

(312)7630000

01

Nilcs Ill. 60648

'

VICTORY PIPE CRMTSMEN INC

-il-, :;

.

I

MON.. FRI. 8.6

P642T000yAoe.
Chinato, IL 09648

7900 Milo,00kee Ace.

596.1471

.

atNWREB}tQur 637-8288.

salesmemtter involvement.

Ouk Mill Mull

7IOON.MILWAUKEE AVE.

OnassOsseomsa

Board's euecotivevlce-presldent,

seminars, fair-bussing training,
ethlesandarhltrations appraisal
trainIng, local and state political
involvement, social eveots, and

NickJ.Bavero

. NUTS r-d CANDY
.

AnsiqueCollacs,blssandNewOollseo,nolo.

COUNTRY GIFTS

OAKMILLNALL

onuansusmnnsssn

(31 2) 024 801 1

new facilities at 6965 W. Belmont
headquarter an experienced

fPARTiES
I' Party Supplleu INC.
8 Faeoru

COUNTRY
CRAFTS
CARDS

adóg, Tge

OAK MILL MALL 7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
'

'

esem

g,e

'

-

and their salespeople is quickly
and fully serve both sellera and
buyers. In addition, our modern

WOMEN'SFAIaION

_

'

.

"These Inclsde," he stated, 's
first-rate compstersystern which

STOREHOURSI

SAIS-5

wsnsod'oldoollnnndossrs
.

WOMEflaNenOSLOsffi,

'

D000 OnO, eerlssh Stinlineedo

FRE5HSABYLAMBDAILV.ASSOATEDOREEKPASTRY'S
DOMESTIC&IMPOR1EDWINESBLIQUORS

.
y mg

Real Estate Board membership.

brokers interested In obtaining
Northwest Real Estate Board
admission and membership Information for their office should
contavi Mary L Rzepeckl, the

Service. Also of great Importance
are ont 18 standing committees,
responsible
for
computer
systems and training, continuing
realty education classes and

FR1.105

312)4701540

FETASALADCHEESE OLIVEOIL
SAOANAKIACHEESEFOAFLAME

Ha She
Pennr:,;o

Thaesday& FeldayNfres

'/

'

MON OAT15'
THUe.

,I,&

SPECIALS

4

'

OAKMILLMALL

165N.Co:AUKEEAVE.

.

President Rame, many orInanlagen are Inherent ta Northwest

agents and another O affIlIate
members. Licensed real estate

Business Card Bulletiñ Board

:

J

AMERICANODSANDLIOUORu

k55.

NWREB

te

professional admlnlstrallve staff
to process listings sod sales
through the NW Multiple Listing

CkeckTkeBuge'6

kBRILLAKIS FOODS fr LIQUORS

'

According

change was forthcoming for
qnite same time" and ' the

',

'

Business Card Bulletin Board
'

ditlonal real estate offices espar-

sideratlos, plans were begun

Ike Outpalient Care Market.

stock, option and commodity ex-

ceald properly serve the ad-

active NWREB membership.

Editor of beth Medical Elec-

Carpuration

decision was reached only after
proper research and appropriate
committee involvement provided
anewly mprsded compslerlsed
realty Information oyotem which

Sr

CkeL*TkeSttJ'

'

.

,

mergerorsalealtersatives.

For the first lime since lis

founding on May 15, 1824,
Chicago'o Northwest Real Estate
Board will allow realty offices In
eaehoectlon oftheclty and every

98dge IL, has announeedthe ap-

Headquartered In Skokie, Il.,

vestment banker, to cowisel with
lin Board of Directors os possible

The dlacnsnion Is geared for
both the new and established

JehnF;RMIIy, PÑsldent, nell-

Skokie Federal Savings and Loan
Association is the 13 largest thilft
In Illinolu, with seven branches in
Chicago and its north and northwest nuhurhu. At Jane 30, 1987,
Skokie Federal has lutaI assets nf
$482 mifiion and tolsi deposits nf

Board opèns boundaries

:.:=NW.'RèaiEstate

l' Pnbllshlng Conspnny, Park

said, 'Il lu Imperative that we
assess all options opon to su?'

Skokie Federal Saving and
Lean Association said today it
has retained The Chicago CorIsiratlon, a Chicago-based . In-

Women Business Owners
hold dis Cussion

:

.

Schmidt named.:
Vice President

AFGHANS

#

STEAkSPNSTUft)

9ß9

M:IR:S
:
.

3462 DemP:ter:k:kie. li, 60076

.'

.

Printsd ChrIotma. Card.

ustoin-M.d.Fevors
,

Oak Mili Mall
'

7908 N. Milwaukee Ace.
Nileo, IL 60648
.

MAIN OFFICE
.

5640 WEST DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, IL. 68053

NarthwsstHwy

MtPsaspsoW88t6

7640W. TosOy

Chinsgs.000640

/
PRge

TheBiig1e,Thurd.y,Oe*ober I5,I97

'Ihe B.gle,Thund.y,OetebeeSS, 1187

Tax planning
course

Student cúreers in fire
emergency services
The Nues Fire Department

Expinrer Pont 2E will hold a First Nighter" meeting at 7:00 P.M.
on Tuesday, October 20, at Niles
Fire Station 2, 8360 West DempaterStreet, NUes.
The purpose of the Niles Fire

Eaplorer Post is to acquaint
young people between the ages of

15 and 21 with career oppartunitieo in firefighting, emergen-

cy serviceo and paramedic serThe
meeting will

community nervice projecto unch

as selling smuke detectors und
coordinating upan houses at the
fire ntatios.At weehly meetings,
members
receive hands-on
training and have the opportunity
to meet and work with
professionalsinthe fire service.
Lecluren, qlms and demonstraliono are used to teach shillo

in fire science and emergency

First Nighter"

medicine, unch an une of laddero,
hoses und ropes, auto extrication,

give interented

personal safety and first aid. All
Post memheru are certified an-

viceo.

students a chance to learn more
aboutthe Postm,ditsaeüvitles.
AO explorers, Pest members
assist firefighters at emergency
scenes with lighting, commooicatinnS, salvage and crowd
control. They also porticipate iso

nnaUy in CPR

For more information, call the

NUes Fire Department ut 9076100, entension 312 nod ask for the

district chief.

the Medal of Honor, which in-

eluded at least 80 hours of valuoteeruervice in their community.
145
young
people,
The
representing 44 Conk County

communities, cootributed more
than 20,000 hours of volunteer

St, from 735-9 pm. at Maine
Purk Leisure Center, 2701 Sihley,
Paris Ridge.

Tax saving topics will include
IRA's, IRA Rotlovers, Trust Accounts, Tax-Deferred Aunuitten,
Tan-Free Municipal Bonds, TaxAdvantaged Investmentn, Single
Premium Life Insurance und the
impact of the new tas legislation
wilt

all be discussed aud eu-

plained. Proper tau plansiog Is
essential for the successful inventor io today'o financial
macbets. Bitt Trianlafet of Dean
Wilier Reynolds, Inc., wilt
informatiso.
the
present
Qneotions will he invited. There is
a $5 charge for the single session.

walk-in

center

VFW Auxiliary hosts

'Spaghetti-Fest'

service in drug preveoliso
programs, hospitals, schoolo,
religious institutions, tntorisg

prsgramn, community projects

aud otherareas of concern.
Ifyou are nuder 21 yearn of age
and volunteer, you can receive an
application for the Sheriff's
Youth Service Medal of Honor hy
writing to the Cmb County
Sheriff's Youth Servïceo Dopartment ut 1491 S. Mayhrook Drive,

The Ladies Auxiliary to Niles
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
7712 will sponsor as "All You Can

Eat" Spaghetti-Fout on Sunday
October 25 from 2-0 p.m. at lise
Bunker Hill Country Club, 0035
Milwaukee Avenue, tOles.

Northern utitlaytssg Chicago
vicinity. These fuar agenries

equipped employees and valuoteers are sure to know where te
fmdthem.
Home Shaiing wan developed - -.
at The Center uf Cancero in 1980
when both seniors and younger

stronger Shared Housing Concept
and tu exchange individnals, pair
up homeseekers with homeproviders.
-

In need of a placo in live with

people came to us In need of o
place to live with very limited tucome. Rising rents and In-

changes

with finances then work ex-

money left over fur the other
health and loneliness can increase the hardship of living
atone. Homesharing maken
housing more affordable for the

are

-

nome of the errands auch ad
cooking, laundry or sbupping in
exchange for some or aU of the

rent. A variety of work exchanges can be net-up depending
upon the seeds of the homeowner.

If you are independent, are in
good mental and physical health

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

640-6300

. Sessriaoing
. Suai Casting
. Parking toto

11111111 .

and feel that Shared Homing

port system for the homeowner
wholivesalone.
Inthe past, mostsesior citizens
were expected to live alone, in
nsruing homes or with their

may be a unlutlon for you, pIanse
contact Eva at 829-0453 for more

17 Yr. Eoperience lu Your Frutti

families. But recently another

Maywood, Illtnoio f0153 sr by
calling the Youth Services
Department at 865-2900.

may he made by calling 545-4950

created a very supportive set-

or 283-5255.

work which reaches the far Northweoteno Suburban areas to the

Colu bus

were invited Is attach a card
bearing

their name and the

Library's address te a halions.

The balisons were then released
frsmthe parhiog loi. The Lihrary
has learued that five of the over
200 bulbous released as part of

the QUEST Summer Reading

Program have bees found.
Following is a list of locations
where balloons have been found

seems to being in a greater nasaber of applicants for both home-

In SSS
982-1678

Nibs 988-0504

owneru and homeueekers and
there is a tot available. Every
applicant is caretnily ocreenod
through references au well an
given a personal assessment
prior tu placement. There is no
fee for Ibis wonderful service

- and lise name of the person who
launched Ihe balloon, TAM Golf
Courun-Kristin Jung; Rivecoide,

IllinoisDonovan George;

Ossrw Windows,
Storm Doors, Gastsrs N Awsinss

tiSnoisKelly Carro; Chicago,

Kalamazoo, MichiganAmy

Harris; Dolton, lfiinoisAllyza
-

For istormaliog about other
free programs for children,
please call the Riles Public
LJhrary Districi, 6900 Oakton St.,

KENNEY ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS Inc.
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.
OFFICEbSHOW000M

792-3700 - Free

Est.

at 967-8554.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

!11

1IJ1'

I

. SALES

.. SERVICE s INSTALLATION

Village 2éamIíiag
& Sea'ee Se'ice, 9#c.
-

966-1750

9081 Courtland Drive, Nilen
Comer of Milwaukee and Cossrtlends;uioou,show,00,sTod,y;

BUILDING
RENOVATING

CAR DETAILING

NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

:
:P

AMERICA'SLARGEST
CARPETRETAILER

Have your oar dorailed while you
work or whilo you slung.

539-6207

MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks S Driveways
. Sidewalks
Lironaed

Call

I

AtomIsas, Siding
nasas . Fusots
SaimIsas Guttsrs
Ssmm Winduws

775-5757

Woodwork

CLEANING
SERVICES

u

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
FE SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

A fall ..nd,. Cl.unlng I

lrnrrsnr:

696-0889

INTRODUCTION SPICIALl

4 hoar, of senplef n
Maid Samba

$3495

CARPET
CLEANING
Foam Carpet

811-0926

I Uplielatary
UlMing

CABINET
REFINISHING
KITCHEN
CABINET

Wall Wushing And Other
feinted Ssenicos bouif ahle

7day service
phrshe 9614924
-

FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

R faon with new door and drawer
fronts in tormloa or wood and oase
050r5D% st sew cabines replaco-

Additional oobinolo sed Coaster
Tops aselluble al Iocfory.to-you
gnous. Viols our showroom ut:

654 N. MILWAUKEE

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

or coli for a free astimate in ynur
own howeanytlrnawlthsut obIlgu.
tian. Clty.wldelsaburbs.

CLEARWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

EST, 1948

CEMENT
WORK

. Garage Floors
s Sidewalks . Stairs
. Basement Fluors
s Patios Driveways
a Asphalt S Sewer
BONDED

86

IN5UREO

Di Gioia Et Sons Const.

APFO RDA BL V

761-3390
DAILY MAID
3845960
Protossiacrl deanna

Apa rtmosts , Comes S 0505es

BONDED 80 INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS

671-6033

SERVICE

Fall

In tuned.

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Niiez, Illinois
827.8097

BERNICE'S

MAID

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
-

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS

. PsOas tarsus Flours
. Dricawsys S stags
Is.ur.d.asndsd.rr.s Essrnatn

Call Sam

966-5523

A crew of women to clean

your home. Or own trans.

portation. equipment Sa
uuppltes.

698-2342

a sii.. nesidsns

The Cabinet People

520.4920

sesiOaOnzlNalSCOaor
HAVE IT MAID

Free Estimates

saralce carpet oleanleu
speolalists. Free estimates, tally

ne f an

Oukson& Milwaakee,Niles
YOu, NeishbnrhoodSewe, Man

Drywall. Ero

Fallo I nsarsd

965-6606

SHOPATHOME

24 HOUR SERVICE
a

CHIMNEY CLEANING
Cp.s L.rIng
Ropairs, Oossretohin5. Pride will nOn

whes y ouosnsss the finishsd lob.

NEW CARPET

515E5 TAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILy CONnOMPTION

1-2772

CAR DETAILING

:

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Pl asisriva. Cemnvt Ws,k

For The Very Best
In
Replacement Windows
Siding - Soffit - Fascia

of Lincolnwood

(INCREASnD TANK INSULATION)

Lonkedin
Stainblocher'

433-1188

-

LOWEST PRICES '
EXPERT WORK
Pair,rivg. Sidivg Paveurs

VALUE

555w,

Jerry Lanning

24 dc Phone

Residential

-

WHELAN PAVING

newest discuerdes ¡s Stain Protection.

.

Commercial

ss

Certified

by rsfiniuhina or by
lowinstina forwioa
onto noistingosbins ta.

lvteriur in Exterior

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY -50E
SAVER

Monsanto's

Expertly Restored

BUILDING
RENOVATING

although donatioun are genuinely
appreciated.

Alunis.

766-7871

.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

L nandous carpet [natation America's

1 P. PA P.O CA PA PA P4 PM P.S t

We Pick-Up and Deliver

.

SiNASFER

KITCHEN CABINETS

Muiotonanco ft Installation

information. This time of year

Nues Library balloons
span countryside
As one of the Batlssrr Day activities on July 27, people visiting
the Nues Public IAbrary District

CARPET SALES

s Driveways

ll.l__aI-_-_

time provides the family life sup-

CABINET
REFINISHING

MR CONDITiONING

PARKWAY
HEATING t COOLING

home-seeker and at the same

VICE DI

available

often

where a homeowner agrees to
huye the individnal take over,

creasing costs for utilities and

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!OES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SINESSS

Thé Center of Cuagern Cnordinates Shared Rousing far titane
Ihme whu have extra room within
their homes Or apartments. 1f the
homeneeker io extremely limited

NILES 8061E

966-3900

meet on a monthly betiin tu exchange ideas abeut developing a

niée is not available, oar well

Yotir Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

ADS

Roger Park area, as well as the

Hwy., Suite 125 in Park Ridge.
The agency provides personal
pod professienul help tu uny tudioidnal In need. Its programs
aud services are many and varied but in case a upecial ser-

The menu will include a glass emerging housing alternative
of wine, spaghetti with meat call Shared Housing has become
sauce, tsosed salad, garbe bread, a more acceptable option. Within
dessert, and beverage. Donation the past several months four
is $4.50 for adults amt $2.50 for existing
Shared
Housing
children under 10. Reservations programs have joined forces and

A erica Discove

eluden most nf Evanston and the

located at 1580 N. Nerthwest

home repairu make it difficult for
many to pay their hills and have

u-

USE THE BUGLE

'-

more Northern suburbs and in-

The Conter of Concern Is a
mniti-purpose

necessities. In addition, failing

Sheriffs Medal of Honor
awarded the Conk County
Sheriff'o Youth Service Medal of
Honor for his volunteer activities
at a ceremony at lhe Daley Center on Sept. 19. Sheriff James E.
O'Grady presented the awards to
145 outstanding youth who had
completed the reqoiremeoto for

provided on Wedñesday, October

Call 692-5127 for information.

Nues Youth wins
John Ferraro of Nibs wns

"Are you paying too much In
teses?" is the title of an instrochonni course that wilt be

Center of Concern
aids in Shared Housing

-

Oeor 30 Years Serning
NILES TOWNSHIP

. Eunsos riso
e Ossur050ien uf dtioswsya

. nual CsasieS . PuteRos
. FREE ESTIMATES

6753352

Call Dick
253-2645

CHIMNEY b FIREPLACE COMPANY INC.

I SChiwesy llwamt
- Cdhswsay Oulielnu ta Rcbuildies

M,sOsre Oapal,s lull kindsl
Tuokpoietinu

Osineaps lestallud
BAnIwul Ouwooul 4usd on bleuI
e Furnsos Fluss uufssy Chinked

Call Now fr Rest Easy
344-7545
383-3111
$10.00 OFF
WHEN AD IS MENTIONED

at

-

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

: USETHE BUGLE

. ADS

WA

'MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
-

-

ÖPARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

--

VICE DI
.k I

SERVICES

GILBERT.

RICH

.

7 SISTERS

THE HANDYMAN

MAID SERVICE

24Hre.-7D.e
CityState

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

e Painting.lnneriorlconerior
. Weather Insulation

R.lSI. . Ha...t. Bet.

Cell Now 27-92O

c.l bhe.

-

. 685-1427

GUTTER CLEANING

INSUREO

PERT
CLEANING SERVICE

. Paper Hanging s
Murals A Graphics

. Qeality Werk CI
Cempetlllee PrIces a
Frey Estintatny . Fully Insured

MOVING

-

LIlitE ACRES

. FIREWOOD

JANNYS SERVICE

*35 Face Cord Pick-Up

282-3255

CIRCLE -

967-9124
966-1718

SEWER RODDING
ROOFING
HEATING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

MAIDS
- Esclusive Residnnnial Cleaning
-

9509 Weehingten,
Morton Greve

966-2312

677-5775

CALL

-

;

iPiece

CONSTRUCTION

pOstiblt heart attacks. Cett very

formation, eerd lottnr With your

BriCk work,- cement and
foundation.

ED NOWAK
5013 W. Wehancia Aste.

243-7930
CONSTRUCTION

Carpentry
Roefleg

Porel,es
AW,e. Siding

eAdditinne
Wlndows
INSIOE & OUTSIDE WÖRK
FreeEet

.

Floor Sanding & Rnynishing
Cuslom i_gymS o Waxing
Ma,ble & Tilt Installed
Ptofensixnal Cleaning
Fully Werrantesd
;

_

-

lilsurad

Free EBR.

HANDYMAN
e Paneling

a Ce, pennr y

Tvackpsiipting
Slding, GoDere, DbWr1dthate

%6.:.

Interior e Entono,

461-4704 or 525-4096

ePluinbig

BEI extrica i

. Fluor fr Wall Tile in Ce,amic
o,WhanHave YOU
llntide Et Outside Painting
a Wellpape,ing
eStUccn Ceilings O Walls

Call Roy

965-6415

DECKS

PlumhboG repaire h remodeling.
Drain te gamer lixee power roddad.

Bones te Packing Sernioe

Available -

FREE ESTIMATES

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

-

Rich The Handyman

a PORCHES
a DECKS
e ROOFING
e SIDING

PAINTING

Painting
b Decorating

Spcay. Brush, Roller, Paperhanging Power Washing

Fully Insured $1,000_000 Liability

Insuree.

Steiningand PressurtTreutndetneerxiny

Clean, Quality
Workmanship
824-4527

FREE ESTIMATES
Onaennabln Rateo - Ineured

965-8114

TEMPLE
CONSTRUCTION

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

. Free Estimates.

inlnrivr - Enterbt

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

ResidentiaICommerciaUndUStIiaI

LOGAN

Por your protection av well as ouro All Workers completely
covered by Workmen's Compensation InsuraocO.

-

SPadding sed installation
- y available

Top Qaality

TOP" 5Sturm Window Co.

\,_____

)

-

K

MMadela
-

b Styles

FAIR PRICES -COMPARETHEN SEE USI

Call Cml Flaspablok 545-4400 -

Inatal.00.r, Fr.. E.tbeata. SmU9
SatefiS Cmtn.n.n For Doer 11 Yea,.

-

SWe quote prions
neer the phone

692-476
' 282-8575

yOa ton

L 00K

ATTHE BUGLES
Low. low rates. whivh
enable you ta:

ADVERTISE
porennaIsestOme,.l

_0sl n Toyourphvenend
-(lu CALLNOW

co'

s

Dirt cheap seleph000 instulbation,
wiring, tolaphane notensions end

REMODELING

now honre pre-iring.

:

IMMEDIAT E
PRINTING

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS ,-INC.

-

Cali for free estimate

40 HOTO SERVICE

I

433-0933

. .. -

- HANDYMAN

Interior Et Extetiör

MÜ(E

. Carpentry S Dry Wäll

. Tile Decorating
Wooden Decke

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

I.

e,I

Carpentry
Counter.Topa te Cabinets
Kitchens te Bathe
Repair Work
Porches te Decks

REMODELING
s Kitoheng

FREE ESTIMATE

CALL DON

LUGGAGE

s

I:

for

rt, i

s,

I

Bethg

a Rex Rvoms
. General Rnmcdoliyg

r

I'

-

7350

390-6042

OPFICES, HOMES, APARTMENT
-BUILDINGS, HOTELS

)
a

TUCK PO INTIN G

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Kitvhnnn
Ron-ROoes
Room Additiune
GOrmtrs.

DOUBLE D"

yalnting
Otyouoll

ltstglling Floors
CnmtntW ork

yorohes

Roctu
Windcw.Rnpnlrs
SidewalkO

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBSI
Call ALL REMODELING FOR FREE ESTIMATES

"WE FIS BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING ' BRICKWORK

-

-

692-5163

\

S ALL TEXTURES

FLUSH BROS.

STYS::
HOME -

s ALL NAME BRANDS

s

539-0089

.

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING

267-7878

:

Call for FREE Estimate

-

Niles, III.

STORM WINDOWS

* R.T. GRAND, INC *
;

THE BUGLES
Business
Servion
Direotory
in beckoning

8038 Milwaukee

966-9222

338-3748

-U

PAINTING
& DECORATING

CONTRACT
CARPETS

WRITIEN
ESTIMATES

rn

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

Directory

ROOFING

PAINTING
& DECORATING

-

9652742

Business

Comploto Oualitn eootlna snmloe

Low Water prestuteoOrttoto a.

-

ALSO

646435

LOW COST

Surop pumpe netalind te eemboòd.

JUEIBOXIS
SLOT MAcMINIS
Ae,yczstditiea

036

7

wuiurnts

Copi traen d Cumpvere

Frye Estimates - Fully losured

.

-

Lttothae 4 price. Suologot 0000

REPAIRS

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Rnsidential-Cornmoroinl
Dependable und Relioble
Discreet and Reasonably

252-4674

WANTED TO BUY

suelo0 at naso

REROO FIN G

PLUMBING

. Quality Service
Certified

ICC43O99MC-C

Chieego, 111mal. 60639

. BASEMENTS
a KITCHENS
. BATHS
. ROOM
ADDITIONS

692-5397

DAR

Free Eas.t

TYPEWRITERS
Pdnate Sel.
IOU salonxix lIs fr Ills

BRADY ROOFING

10 S. Main St.
Park Ridge

-i

TYPEWRITERS

-

Sayo 1S%withad

leserS

Free Esilmetee

252-4670

-'s

PLASTIC COVERS

827-3280
s

Insunnd--

DOMINICKS

966-4105

Insured Bended L1o3798

CLOTH te UPHOLSTERY

ESterior
Commercial

792-1025

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

-

Ronfing

Service
Free Estimates

CHECKMATE MOVERS

271-7102 - 7 days

.-FSIfylns

-FOSTER
CONSTRUÇTIOVt

2 for i

ph snenu mben te:

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

F.D

& Decorating'

$10 OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

Interior
Residential

wells Cellingo, Woodwunit wash.
ad; Curpntn oleaned. Spooialivirg
it Renideollal Claaoing.

Marten Orna, Area

Minutes fram yaur door

PLASTIC COVERS

Fron Estimatns

W0#D PIOCISSING

588-1015

Rrst flme at Whnlesale Price

-

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Fa, Pse, 7ypler9 Needs

CLEANED-$25 te UP
Aleo Repaired te Rebeilt
- Eleotrin Raddieg
. Tree Roots Remeced
a Bethtsabn, teileto, maie line
te sink lines opened
24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE

Painting -

Fu uy Insu red

Call JOHN ALONGI

low. Position Ergot. For further in.

CONSTRUCTION

.

298-1502

Re duxeso hsleeterol. OrtEn tit end

GbG

-

InaeIr

.

CATCH BASINS

PLASTIC COVERS

CR IT ES

A RESPECTED-NAME
IN HOME PAINTING

. Low Rates

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

Arlington Heights

WALL WASHING

CARDINAL

-

FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS EXP

AbA
Painting te DeoOratlng

s Commercial S Residential

2705 Arlington Hm. Rd.

TONY

965-1339

SACKLEY
MOVERS

HEALTH CARE

CALLGUS

-

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

Cali fe rates
nd infnrmefion

FrenEntingatea Insured
.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

286-68«

s Itttnrier S Eeterla,
. Wood StalebogC Dry Well Repairn
-

Haare: 1-S p.m. OniI.
Rooeiciog animaIt B-s Weekdayt,
e-i Saturday.
Closed Sandeye
te All Legai Helideys

FREE ESTIMATES

Quâlity Painting

=

COMMERCIAL

TYPESETTING

AUTRY°S, INC.
(DO-DROP)
SEWERAGE

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

SPULLY INSURED

775-2415

PLUMBING

NICE PETS FOR

.W000 REFINISHING
-

rl.

PETS

WALLPAPER ING

-

or Truckload.
Atk tor KEN

INESS

Complet Decorating

LORESDECORATING
COMPANY

6684110

CARPENTRY -

Tree & Stump Removal
.

MOVING?

yseB e5'

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

Cull fer Delivery Price

NORTH SHORE

J

eESIDENTtAL

Karl Heinz eroakerhofl

-

-

PAINTING
& DECORATING
PRECISION PAINTING

-

-

-

Fon HOME On OFFICE
Rolieble And
Reasonable Rates

-

Rnoldnnlial-Çorrjmorojal-Indugbrial

REASONABLE RATES

965-8114

:

-

Frne Estimatto

459-9897

FREE ESTIMATES

FIREWOOD

.

Interior-Exterior Painting & Decorating

-,

. Buches & Eonr greens
Lvw Pticnu

-

DECORATING

. Complete Lawn Scrubs
. Pertll&lng
a Complote TrimmIng

. El nonno el S Plumbing

Fully Intu,.d S Bonded

HEINZ-

LANDSCAPING

. Building
Maintenanos
.
CCerpentry

SobsrbeAirporte

PAINTING
& DECORATING

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-

B

-

'-B

NILESBUGLE

-96-6-3900

-

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

DELIVERY SERVICE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

-

NILES BUGLE

966-3900
CLEANING

PIgeR

TheBugle,Thsrsday,Onteberla, 1907

TheBugle, ThIñ-guy,Octnberla, 1967

Work Guáranteed

.

465-0998

Insured

AIR CONDITIONING

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
61 tO DEMPSTER

Felly Insered Free Estistatän

965-2146

SKOKIE

MORTON gOvE, IlL.

s SHEET METAL
.. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

TheBugle, Thuiiday, October 15, 1987

USETHEBUGLE

w

TheBagIe,Thsriday,Octaber IS, 1j67

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s

.

USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

.

--

.

NILES BUGLE
MORTDN GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DESPLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL1EAST MAINE BUGLE

Needed for pert time & Peli time
positions. Midnight to B em. Fri.
dey end Saturday. Other ohiftn
avaiiabln. No eoparionce
nncensaty. Housewives and
ctudnnto may- eppiy Great 2nd
ob Niiey iooasioe.

825-6100

Ask for Gina

Outside Sales
Positions Available
In Your Area

Eoperisno

¡n buInese r&atnd pro-

duote hBlptul. inside Ocies positions

.

673-7840
Apply Fri & Sat. Oct. 16 5e 17
10 am. - 3 p.m.

MORTON GROVE
THEATER

Call for Interview:

Ootgii crievted,

Pals Thee Only
Measday SIm. Ffld.y

ecperienced

time iv the veer future.

salary plus oempetinseommis-

Hours: Menday, Wednesday,

Have you bony away from the
business and want to get

Sesorday lt nro. - 5 pUm.

back? If the answer to these

sion. Muss h evocar en Meedays.

Galber intormesien anly. 55.65 par
heur plus benes. Owe macspermSon required.

CALL JAY LONG

647-0982

questions is yes, we nned you
in our grcwivg Wheeiing travel
agency.

For informatise

Call Thursday
Banw000 12 and a pse.

BUSINESS PRODUCTS DIVISION
TANDY CORPORATION

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

travel agent wanted to work' 5:30 a.m.-l2:3O p.m. sr 1.5 p.m. Con.
part time with possible full duof phone somers. Ne naIlIng.

FULL TIME
lOakton b Milwaukael

District Office
(414) 258-8229

CALL: 98S2DCO - Ext21

ARE YOU CHEERFUL?

SALES RECEPTIONIST

RADIO SHACK

Nead Responsible, Rellebla People
Far Caeatarla.
PootTIma Only.
Ideal far methers whe hace
ohlidras le scheel.

7300 W. Dempater

Thursday and Friday. i sa B per

aine eueiiabie.

For Boy., Nll.

CALL

WANTED

* Base Sairry Pius Commission
. Stock Purchase Program end
I Defasred Salary investmnnt Pian

Notre D.mO High School

USHERS

827-6191

REPRESENTATIVES

CAFETERIA HELP

CANDY GIRLS

CALL MR. MARTIN:

MARKETING

788-5800

Sabre etsperinnce preferred

Ask for Catherine Hager

Salary Commensurate

SERVICE
PERSONNEL
Seroiolng silk tlewer dapartmnnt nf
Nasional Rafeil ohai snoaresie year
.

with experience
Excelleni benefit package

Call Annabelle:

STORE CLERK
furnishings and supplies has an opening for a reliable and
stabie iediyiduel to work in our retail Store. Mature persoe
preferred. Soma Saturdays work is required. Located in Oak
Mill Mull. We offer en couchent work environment with vom.
pide medicei bennfitn ieoiuding dentui coverage.

FORTRESS CHURCH SUPPLY STORES
-

.

FOTOMAT CORP.

Applications ore now being accepted for permanent
part titee positions io:

. Evanston Skokie Morton Grove
s Palatine S Hoffman Estates Schaumburg
. Glenview Hiles O Highland Park
Wege Incentives and bones plan. Paid training and

benefits. Enthusiastic indinidsels wanted to work
Moedey tkrsu Friday and alternate Saturdays. Available
hoaro are: 9 AM to 2:35 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM week'days, and 10Am to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least
17 years old, have reliable tranoportatiov and phone.
Cerrnpetitive wages.

TELEMARKETIIIIG

Students, Mothers,
& Others

Please Call

MARIAN
CUNNINGHAM

We're aepandieg aednea d 10 Inn

propia so ful morning, aftan000s
becan ing shifts. Flexible hears.

631-2020

C ceSan nef 00050e. Cell new sed

775-2131

TELEMARKETING

I

Excellent income taking

SELL RADIO COMMERCIALS

short phone messages at

A gead phone voice and se-

home. Call for info. Ext.

thusiosm are required. Poll time
a areints at part-time hours.

S8396.

(504) 649-7922

Call Stan Carson:

298-6400

INTERVIEWERS

Dempster Et Potter

No copen ensennoess a5. We mili
train. tavellent verbal/written

Near Public Truvsportntiss

skilis a must. Convenient loca.

TELEPHONE
WORKER

IFull

nnu.s.ssas rIIII

i

L5

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

59B

.

st Cit'

cUL505000t

SKOKIEIL1NCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARKRIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

ía0000

.

.

GOLF.MILL(EAST MAINE BUGLE

j

VIDEO MOVIE SALES
I oanaeo jora ned

CALL

298731 I
Ext 242

. ACCOUNTING
n DATA PROCESSING
a SALES
3 PaniC acceco liable wish
orna Cemputar Cempeep

CALL A21TA 9 aje.. . S pis..

968-2033

CREATIVE INDI VIDUAL

si eealsyn dloasino se celamos.
buck setes, TV aed mneinsawais
yea If y ea'rnoeeeoota d wish
s carcan . Bslght Seam, Inn, 152 Faa

1214f 5760fl0.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
LOOKING FOR A
PART TIME
CUSTOMER SERVICE
OPPORTUNITY?
LOOK AT AVISIII
pta graesieaoarrao Ial 00mpaeins

and can nifar yeuaohallnegieg

d
k
oli
you are Oalansad and dapoedahin.

RENTAL SALES
AGENTS

3.1 Ahloto work In Skehie a

CTA DISTRIBUTORS

Call Alla

DEBBIE TEMPS

399-0950

minded person:
.SAnity
Streng Cierioal Skills

-

I

NU I flhIOT
Weight Loss

Eqeal OpportunIty Employer

.

i

saInrt&faBbOs

d

honefitn, and a long term position.
.

- Call Diane'

A.R.A. SERVICES

lt p suare willing sa work any
shift lieniadins weeknedel and

Ailport Admielslratica ORlon

offers n good salary end fringe benefit package. The
O

R ECEPTIONIST
Highland

Park business
needs a reliable parson.
Good phone manner. typing.
filing, general office. etc. ra'
quirad. Please call:

MJSOIÑ%011

t45UUL7

Village of Riles is an Equal OpporteÑyEmpldyer

;
.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

,

and Is seeking qualified black and otharminority

For appointment. call between 3 p.m..6 p.m.

plicants. an well an whIte applicants for employment without regard to race. color, or ethnic origIn.

t.. _

-

Apply by October 30.

T

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK
seeking a reliable, metleated person to work full time at
Gleeview facility. Light typing and compater entry
ievelved. Accoueting experience and i paar collega
level courses reqoired. Seme over-time may be
cessary.

470-9500
rv &

The Super Store
. 7850. Milwaukee, Nues

LifeSearce, a progressive community bleed canter,

.

.

.

iieceptionst/ witcn noar

.

Please send resume or call
298-8680
.

ASSISTANT

DATAPROCESSING

HUrnLUAV1atOr

The Bradford Exchange has an imm:ate opening fora

Eapofetond don pmoaaoleg tempe)

,,,e.,,.w,.w,ora.oam9rt!L.sr.u.ne.oso.e.m.a.se.oto.o.m.urauwonm,,

The ideal candidate will enjoy working with the public,
pongegs excellent communIcation, swItchboard and
clerical skills. Meut type 40 wpm.

ned so warb far nur prestIgIous
Das Plaira. ITsuhy e Shnr Rd.11

'

Agoeelatiee.

a IBM Syt.m 34 Oa!
Naeambar 2 shnt June 1.
Espenleesad wIlls SEU

n DATAER1Vct.ERK.
hEM Spasm 34 an 361

NavasrberlßthnsJtss.1.
houdy wagnsandploararo

'i0rromrttn Eepter.r MinerO

FULL TIME

RoceptionistiTypist for varied duties.
FIlIng. typIng. and phones.

please.Markerrvelope'Secretary".VUIageof Pilles

Des Plaines. IL

paid trajeles program that will las
you 000nl In Ohasa pnaitioou.

Iaotwose skokio Bled. ft Craweordi

GENERAL OFFICE

history Or 00 applicatIon to Village of Nues, Village

S479n

plus. We will seppie esa with o

'-

44O1DEMPSTER
SKOKIE

NILES VILLAGE GOVERNMENT seeking experienc.

(312) 299-7977

PART TIME

'tI'

..GOLF
r, im
° (,LUD

,

I

.

tp interview. apply in person
mo appprfltment necessary)

rit 4 MQ'PAM
'' V %IE I U1

ed p oiessoonnl secretary Minimum 5 years ex

t
S
Omrt 9

RECEPTIONIST

Wo hose a unique sottieghore. with a stuff Solienreie
thas crotch . pleasant a oppreviativo.
We need eve spneiai gai to round off our team.
If younviey people, can ably handle switchboard, and
orn efficient iv donerei oNion fonctions . Wo want te

meat you. We are offering a good starting miam.

r ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

I
I

In a Great EnvIronment

'']

aene.. e s e s a e s g.e

rnstEeteei.dferoe nrganiaadbO
dlolduol wish s Orangnlnr bal
l0

RECEPTIONIST

647-1455

Tha dam pr anos. leg brneoh attIcs

CALL MARY LOU

878-6300

.

S Eeceiiont Typing and Grammar
S Pieasano Telephone Manners
E000llent Working Envtronment

I CISl

10 type. orgaoleodand good

en'Poao

CALL DEBBIE

FULL TIME POSITION WITH
A GROWING SERVICE ORIENTED COMPANY
We've outgrown asp part time help and Seek Oppor.

74-9620

.

RealtHfice

Locatod in Li500lewsod.
Pleasant phone m aeenr . ability

GENERAL OFFICE

ADMINISTRA'flVE ASSISTANTISECRETARY

Please call Beth:

oustamars wish 0h01roerranml
enads. Provi aassalnu at
oastemnt sarei naaopaol000 e is o

FULL BENEFITS

-

Then we watt pou to take adosotage of these opportunItIes.

dapavdanoe, lmart se anaak with em

S.C. MILLER 450.1160

966-1400

4.) Leokiegfor :fenoirgnerent

.

hove typing, order processing end
computer oeporieeoa.

Sheuld be familiar with Wang

NILES OFFICE

people as y oaessls O nec

Denemic trainlvg crearan. salary pius.
Ir your dream et .000aaa jnuluda.orioerg noam day hjIa uuiidjrs ri recoja i n.

between O AM. ard 4:30 P.M.

2.1 Looking for enter money

le Ohasa pesisjans yea will need
gond olerloel abilIty. usmmueinadoe skIlls and cebe working wish

manent pcoiticv 3 hours por

rodee. For nppejntment

.

Small office. Gsed publio miatlee
skills a mast.
Call Mra,.Panchasln:

Car ttaOure Araa, Chinage, IL

803-8178

li. Sed-medvutod, enorgetio,

P

dependable

PLEASE CALL CAROL and IBM Display Write 4.

If You Are..;

hIliti

Looking for a
werd protensor.

Eveningg & Weekends
Eopnrisecn Helpful

weight leer industry.

W nourransly h 000seenra I part
sima n panjeto ateurO'Harn letareaOieeal Airport lecarlun ter:

Our aonio roaerh,rr
Tflrliijng, taso paond

CANCER FEDERATION

citing companynd (ead

.

Senior citizens welcome.
$4.05 per hour or bonus. Perday. Call:

an a in Ohr

fthB;Aanc;

WORD PROCESSOR

FUIl OFPrt
a iinie

Receptionist

. GENERAL OFFICE

.

TraiL Rad Oaks, TX 19154 nr saIl

vouia dissI butorar d wo wIt eolliøee

errIonactien.

In

.

CLERK!TYPIST

. nati enarasteat ereoajnawhoiaaalneidne

,

chaiiensins nrorasaicrtjlascombieea
cour ahiiitui oS aeara,janoe snOb the
andla.. aresnth eppers,oirjns in the
flema nnlsrfajrmnnr jnduane. lele she

N trug t

W

NOW

System with caii pack veeded.

imagina n ouraa lt

RECEPTIONISTISALES
CONSULTANT

b.) Interested in helpieg people
6.) LookIng ter aderncemaet

boon Oho obilisy enadad, wa 00e
otter y ou000nllan O pay and ap.
portuelfy. For . Immadl055 cae.
sidnrstiae, pl oasna pply in persas
Muedny.Fridap between 9 am. .4
p.m. at Aels, O'I-faoa Intnoeatlaoal

ivvoived. Centei Phone

Must Have Car.
Work Close To Home
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
I

Call 9663900

675-0800

Work from your home for the
cancer Federation, asking for
household discards from your
locei veighborhcod. No sales

Salesperson.
Time Position

Don't miss this chance
for exba Incarnai

0g

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO

tiene. Ali nhifts aoeilsbie.

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

service skills, including data
entry On OU computer

We are ace et She eatiee's mast

For More Information Call:

980-3151

pleasant Park Ridge office
of our rapidly growing firm.
Improve or learn customer

Jim Swan

TELEMARKETERS

, ,

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave. . MIes

Work B am, tO 2 p.m. in the

Muso h asnere declinI, and rets. Na'

RELIANCE
TRADING CO.
254-2515

Hourly wage or commission und
bonus. Great for studnvrs,
homemakers end moonlightersi

HOURS

cande litarary aged er producer.

Betweae a am. h Nene

FULL OR PART TIME

Apply in Person

r-

.

.

GREAT

PART TIME
HOURLY WAGE &
CAR ALLOWANCE
Please Phone

541-0900

Our company, a inader in the huid of merchandising of Choroh

966-1445

hip

Oon

t3

DESK CLERKS

Full or Part Time Days

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

..

.

j
COUNTER
HELP

jI

Page 41

laO

..r

20
.md:arvit

°ART T'ME

.

0

Na Eepeniseen N sesso arg

'.

"

competitive salary and benefit package. Por cenuidera.
tien, please APPLY IN PERSON:

Te Typeoel Plus Layout Display Ado.
Hours: Mcnduy, S um. . 3 p.m., Tuesdey, g am. . 5 p.m.,
Thursday, 9 um. . 3 p.m.

.

BUGLE NEWSPApERS

966-3900

.

5 addition to oar attractive otrium setting, we eifer a

THE BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

i,,,reot,Ocoene,onut

9333 Milwaukee Avenue
NIles 1L80648
'

nO

.

em

The Bugle

flSIle. Thtireday,Or*eber Is, 1107

ereday Oetober 15 087

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

u- N

NILES BÜGLE
MDRTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

un
Full and Part Time

DOCTORS OFFICE

Morton Grove FOOC HeCICh Cere
Contornee ds persons to help doc-

tors. typing skills oeces

Excellent Salary fr Benefits
No Exponenco Neoe..ery

- CALL ARLENE
966-8005
.

Busy Podiatrists
Office in Nues.
Part Time. Will Train.
Typing Necessary.
823-5510
o5O

Full oc Pert 'lime Poaftions
Eonnriatcn helpful.
but not cncnstary.

CRNA

Call: Mmday-FridY
9am ' 3pm
728-4455

New Orleans Veteran Administratinn Medical Center ehlers escollent benefits inuludint possible
relsuatisn espantes. We Offer
Special Salary Rotes

LPN'S It

Contact:

CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANTS
Coetoot:

Sister Rosalita

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 Newark, Niles

647-8332
647-1081

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
IMMEDIATE OPENING

For a highly motivated Physical Therapist rl oar protressive 210 bed acute care facility.
MEDICAL CENTER OF INDEPENDENCEis located irr
the Kansao City area and is managed by HCA and we
use a multi-disciplinary approach to rehab services. Oar
therapists carry a varied in-patient/oat-patient case
load, including homt health on a rotation basis. A car is
required. Hospital will be opening new rehab unit after
January 1, 1988.
THE MEDICAL CENTER OF INDEPENDENCE provides
competitive salary. and comprehensive benefits
package, which inclades, profit sharing; health, dental,
life, and disability issarance, tuition reimbarsementarid

retirement program. send resume or contact The

1601 Perdido St
New Orleans, Louisiana

please

Contact Patti

In Norahbeoob Csura toads 2 ahorn-

po cassis taste and a part-time

OF INDEPENDENCE. 17203 E. 23rd ST., In-

Call:

641.

-

receptionite.

564-0300
eat 20M

SELF SERVICE

CAR WASH

on Dempster in Nibs
Ca!l

i P.M. - 3 p.M.

I

344-4039

UPTOWN
FEDERAL

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan

ABBOTTHOUSE

HORSE RANCH
FOR SALE

We asad dspe,dnbla and ea.panalbIs psepis (0 drIes est sas. bet-

son looking for a well paying
secure job?
If so. call or come in:

WISCONSIN

Chla.aa ate. lit h acopar w..k
er anal. ml. In o naaell.st sp-

Niles Auto and Tire
965-8040

PART TIME
DRIVERS

Ideal fa,... lee. and rsdrsta. Yea:
ara .sOOOe.aad ta apply::

s Minlesarn age al 25
a Valid 111mal. Offesi'.

licenSe far at liant i
. A gacd drinina ,.ea.d.
.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST
Full Time, 8:15 AM-4:30 PM Monday-Friday.

RADIATION THERAPY
TECHNOLOGIST

For the KaplanlHotwich JCC

Experience and Certification Required
Call Fitness Department

TECHNOLOGIST

Fall Time, 3:30 FM-11:45 PM Monday-Friday.

All candidates for the abone positions must be
registered or registry eligible.
Hospital Housing . a 3 Minute Walk to Work. Reim-

bursed Interview & Relocation Expenses, if Hired.
Greenwich Hospital offers good startitg salaries and fringe benefits including dental, life, disabilityinsarance
and retirement pias fully paid by hospital. Please Call
COLLECT: 12031 863-3155 Or dirent yoar renome to:
Sheila McClenny, Personnel Recruiter,

Greenwich Hospital
Pnrrvrideu Road
GrennWlch. CT
06x38
Equfil OrPOnUflitv Emnicyor M/F

MAN

Nibs Location

5050 Church St. Skokie

FULL TIME

-AIjp

Yaù Cda Piad. Yeas Clan.Olsd Ads
by ColtIna NE-3600 er Corn. Ta-Oar
ORIa. In ParnanAn

NU... 15.01.
Oar Oflibe I. Opon
Moaday Ihre F,idty

a 0945641 Foe ieee.

sided. Equal oppartunisy employer.

PARKER.
HANNIFIN

Daudlite. Foe PI.claO Ada In
.

'

-

HOUSE FOR SALE

eualosao Oppaeteelsy
For Sale

f lsssllan.aee
-

Par.qttila
9lttetlas Wsoted
loe It Tb. Adr4tlls.e Ua.0 Otñ$dO
e!Th.. Ocalee Nenasal CbtiI01lOsf

or Investment
Pastare. To cattle snata. *0605 per
gars. l9e4 154-2460

INDIANA.WARRENCOUNTV

ils eat.. leo. Issd.p.sdrnrsa, led

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 51W
(U Rsp.lrl Feroci acoro. . Ropa.. Tao
Delinquent Propertlee. Now 5511100
y aurarso Call 1 13151 736-7375 Eon.
H-IL-NH f orcoreav t lint 24 HRS.

Only i haariram ChIa.aa. Ide01 far
Hs. Ranch - .tanly 0050 p.r Lar..

Ast Nawl Call 1317) 7U#7.r
ente Dee.. Wasp, MUeegan. P1.5.1

Esn$eyes Credit Uelea. Saat. 2
es. 00 Cealagean, IN 47160,

OFFICE FORRFÑI
AT

CLASSIC BOWL.
8530 Waukegas Rd.
Morton Grove

Can Bonnie
9055
Aftor 5-Ce P.M.

aubio-2 bd,. 10 o 57 mObila. Cloured

and woodod. ateo. for owe lumbar.
2 wallt aod 2 sew oneness me. Elk.

den,, turkey, grinaly. ond cheap.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

597,000. PhOno:

0811 272572

WISCONSIN
PORTAGE COUNTY
NEAR PLAINFIELD
Idsol for conporoond. Cable. 40
acreo porfoct for horion. Pinae fr

wllOa2O meter bRoma 4- 1 100'

steel twr sspporting 2 rhombic
antennas. Long wires. Coder

ouko. Ideal tor tommor ontomay or

hu0000 lodos. Sauattful 15024 ft
A-tramo wiloh Fiolohad io coeds
bort wood and white csdar. Hae

and many amatareis. Nr. Hot
springs NetI Ph. Ark. $95.500.

moli and sapaic. e30,noe.

141417510100

WISCONSIN

50MIIG..O5b.y

:

Comorote hid..a.way or hooting

FLORIOA.CLEARWATER
ATTh: AREA TRANSFEREES
2 SR, 2 SA.. oppar Inh 2 curlfar. os
its cuy Iota. Thia sedtr sidod hamo

, iodgo: 50 milan tram Gr000 SaY 5
both, 5 bndroom: 20e- wooded labo
lfrOOtaaO backlanduomo.5169.060.
17151 554.2494 so 1106)103-1351.6ta.

:Sarweakeeda.

815_50e ca.h to martaaaa.

Lakotront homo os Pikn Labs w13R
it. welk-aua dnck ocnrlookina laits.
Marathon CoanW. 3 BR ynnr round

mtet, 2 o our wilaft, 1500350 Iaod.

Att..tieea Are. Tannefsre.a

rntlrna or 5.0.510e homo. $60.060.
Call 17151 445-3570 or wrisO 1212
Koekey Road. Hotloy. WI 54440.

homo willoinhad walk-out hata

80 ReOk'eeo

Chaemina 00 yOer old hamo. wall
maiotaloed. Fat aale ST OWNER. In

ecopad Ian. wood hass. 2'd cordone.

winlno. hackop. Perinot far ee,iy

eetabllshsd nelahharhosd. 2 story,

WISCONSIN

Stickiweod. 3 SR, 114 bath, hordmd

EAGLE RIVER AREA
FOR SALE SR OWNER

mer month.. $92.060. Cal Peg

1355 on. ft. Aleddla hamo.

W..I*sgte4
(414) 382.7342

lira. alaih. Spia. dbl gar., dbl lot
$t0.. Mie. Dey. 19041 353.7415.

55w 2 bd,. timber lag oabis on lt

10841 3095473,

soparb acme . 92Z000.

New 2 bdr. ytarroun d ohalat with
firoploOn On Crystal Lobo shalt.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
CLEARWATER FLORIDA
Apt. complod, O anis. $10,060 co.h
t 05550 wohin mart000e. By Ownor.

Ptoln..lavallp cosed molti otita.
No qoalitnIau seodod.
letal 442.0015 or 11131 461-3421

MICHIGAN
Resert hideaway between Sass
Lako and Ladingten. For salo by
owner. Yr. round cottage, 19+
acres, ideal fer horoes. Perfect for

early rntimtn or vacation home.
Low taxen. Two blocks from Loka

Michigan D oandy beach
ttts,too.
Coli Kistlor.

leg areallubie. Near goad

1904! 797-3679

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

ASK FOR LESLIE
45 ero. 2 adr. Vla.Mllw. fr Ocktav,
Ne Pelo. Galet Bide. 14005 b Hat

20 MI. WAUSUA

FLORIDAMT. DORA
25 MILES ORlANDO

bat miaba. to lac In North far .uw-

traesparetion.
908-8857
644.8874

WISCONSIN

.

located as Lake Michigan, oak

awoyl rennt or for n caspio who;
.pOnds winters le warm climata

i 8dm. 5pts. at 8375. 2 Bd,. opts.
at 8475. LaundrY fucilitlen. pack-

a_f.. noarac hoolo. 3 block. mear.

(813! 461-3421

onstythlog Includadl cosy to main.
talo. law tusse e it psrlace far luas-:

MILWAUKEE 1. HOWARD

USE THE '
CLASSIFIEDS

trata your Owe b solcata . Marina,
hontingi lishin g Iodas. 000rnlohtnr,
eneL camp, Oie. Sseutitcl claw. ea
book. 520 et fronroaO 00 Keatav
Rapi dtroe . 2 milOs from Traut
Crook. Montana. on odSo of
sahienar wild orn000eroa : i hdr.

LAXE MICH1SIJÍOOSTSURG
40 Mue Nantit et MianMee
Locoly Sa.tdasaOlOo daelgo homo

lv dna. b cornplat.ly tarn.

APTS. FOR RENT

Wanst leaL 775-7005

PERFECT FOR
CORPORATE RETREAT
OR HUNTING LODGE

0051000

Coil 15011 991-3354 or write P.O.
Sos OB, Royal, Ark. 71948.

woodwork. sotfrplc. prols.elaeaI-

REAL ESTATE,,

BeautIful Baldas Hills arte. Lurgs
Oak,, Panad Rd. All lnrp,acud1

lecLht.

houaS 3 BR, goast Iroaae, shop,
heat pomp, 8 oca. of timberland

' WISCONSIN

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

MONTANA

DELUXE OFPICE SPACE

sq. h ta 11m sq. ft 57.EOloq. h

lo wnii I naoIasO d, crptd., CIAIH. 1080

DRIVER

PRIME AREA
Ideal far Herse 'Ranch

9A.M.tebP.M.

Monina sale

!OUR OWIP NUMBER)

Msnrascllle. NC 25115. Ana: JO.
Memela. eelsearlon assistaflue nra-

IolarmasIoa

rLORIDA - ÓcAL

Candie Ads Martes Pro-Paid
le Adcaece

966-0198

candi datasshsu Id coed
neuma et wrilo es: PARKER HANNIFIN CORPORATION. US
i Hlohway 21, Reato 0. PO San 1606.

(414)1163000

647-1904

Tom,y.t2P.M.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

tcraw

Del. Wels.

Vogt. fIOlES REALTY. Part

CLASSIFIEDADS

WE WILLIGET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

Automatic

.

INFORMATION 01f'

Full TIme, 8:15 AM4:30 PM Monday-Friday.

x-RAY

WAREHOUSE

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
675-2200

-

Ratten Let, O'H.ra Alepeet

Ptedootion lice aa perianc o helpful.
diana cRam $14.O0 te stoma with 3 to
12 msnth i ecraa sat to t17,OOc. tots
houe work waak, 100% enrplcyer pd

r

Eacailant opportunity ta aie a pre-

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

I

taarn. ned aBle.. Hamacedecosrel
ARKANSAS
Ost bsiidlvo. incloded wlthlwithoat
eldloO
cloak end oqoipnant. I Atto Hamrodlo Doors. Eoo. los.
*225.eta
Sole by owner. i 100' stool twr

Qualified

cleat. friendly Metsn Orcoe fecilitv

call Mary J5 Fiere or Debbie Medlat
teday at: 940.0100. ADIA

leras bers with bon .tait., tuck

Machines.

. da.se. -8 pii., Mae-Fri
. AVIS R.nt A Cs,
Dlat,lba005 OCa., Car

and, ad oanca mant pa tanna I. Please

Lake G atoo. . Reoca Ile complotad

l5t.Up fr Operators!

ORIDLEY

PLEASE APPtY
IN PERSON ONLY:

as Ptcdustise- Aasjsaants ta work in

MASSEUR

.tabl.. altoata des., Elkh ernav d

Screw MachIne

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

HORSE RANCH.
LAKE GENEVA AREA
POR SALE SV OWNER

60 cor. hare seatahav d rldina

granaba company it a modam matai
coating plant in MOORE5VILLE, NC.
We h auoacrto machina mr-ap and
operator peald eraeco ilabls and orn
soaking individuale with e minimum 2
years eaparianea operativa ACME-

WE MODUlES

bemefitn md. sviti onreimbunanen t

RADIOLOGICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Are you a responsible per-

respnnsible. detail- erienta d individuals
-

:Salaany
CALL MIKE: 065-60x3

Experienced
Auto MechanIc.

Fortusa 500 Cs. i scant ently hiring

404 CentraI Avenue
Highland Park
432-8080

I.000dW, Sso. sido.. 05w Carpet.

WANTED

Morton Grove -

CONDO FOR
SALE OR RENT
'

MO. 1 Sdr. All Apple. SIC. Pio.

823-0344

See Bonnie After 5:00 PM.

Ose., .esfllnan sod w..k.nd.
asallabi.. Th..0 pe.ltlae. ara

PRODUCTION!
WAREHOUSE

Cas.

Call: Frank or Dave

Apply in Person

ucd soneanding deleIte helpfuL1

Call Mr. White
572-0801 -

All Shifts

Amoco station.

taeles: Knowladg. et iba clryj

-

Full Part Time
Urdforrnt Famished
Company Benefits
Available
Excellent Pay

Intermediate facilIty, edseau tiaeal, benefits. Near train sta-

¡REAL ESTATE
Mature Reliable Person

.
Ecpnrience Helpful. Mast be oeer 18 yms old.'

partoelte ta add ta yaureorrset1

SECURITY
GUARDS

NURSING
ASSISTANT

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

:10 work driveway in

PARTTIME

w asnas,lau. location. Is ib.

Mon. thna Fri.

Human

Aale foe Pass. an Klan

-i.

NATIONAL PRIDE

967-2162

t

825-5517
BEAUTY SALON

call

PIN CHASER

and well maintained.

flesearoes between 190m4pm at:

PARK RIDGE
HEALTHCARE CENTER

PHONE!

hie. parttime hours, good
working conditions, while
you keep Car Wash clean

teroiew appsintmeet,

70146

Keep your skills Current
Part Time Positions
Available
LPN - $12°°/Hour
RN - $15°°IHour

limited supervision,
you're in control. Enjoy flexi-

Castemer service and
cash handling eopnrience
raqairediprenieus banker
S8L bankgrsued preferred. Competitive salaries.
benefits and pleasant
wurb eevirenment. For in-

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
MEDICAL CENTER

NURSES

With

needed NOW at our
offices in:
a PARK RIDGE
a SKOKIE
a OLD ORCHARD

PERSONNEL SERVICES

Hpjman Resources Department MEDICAL CENTER

dependence, Missouri. 64057, 816) 373.2300 Ext.

Full Time

SANDY TAYLOR

(504)n/olE
589-5255
VA.

CARWASH
MANAGER

TELLERS

IMMEDIATE OPENING!!!

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

:

'

MAID SERVICE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

6-3900

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

6-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

MORTON GROVE
Ground Floor.
1100 Square Feet
;4 Room Attractive Office.
$7.60 Per S uBre Foot
191

$54-not.

(715)4794884
WI5CON5IN FARM
40 MILES NW. MILWAUKEE
EXCEPTIONAL costom built 4 50
Capo Cod on 40 acre park-liko sas.
eins of Duarte n onoan d Hardwoods.

Pty fha mortaofo wiah 217 call

inodore cool cporaoian. 5279.500.
Cell or write Ownerierokor: 14t41
281-036f. 55960 Willow Od., Waror.
town, WI 53094. IBrochut,soeall.l

VACATION
PROPERTY
MICHIGAN
UPPER PENINSULA
leSti MUOTCIN . DICKERSON AREA

eel Stia 405150 IR 005160461

40 ocre.; 3 hodro omrasc lu 2 oar
o orson. diols. Stute Perk. Ideal for
EerIe ReAres at Veoatlos Home.
$42,SU. 11061 420.4113 w 1011
7551440.

NORThEAST WISCONSIN
o u000ticnland lots, 3-15 00mw 00,,

come hraclly wooded. 3 M'ooauvo
island lota on Mnnominen Ricer, eCl

course co Itiand. Eoodlnnf budino,
liahing ucd teowreoblilnf orna. All
tarcoyad cod path teaird. Priced ta
niel. 17153118611w171ll 6051010.

:e«

USE THE BUGLE

--

.

_L

f

-

.-

$$TOP CASHPAID
f FOR ANYTHING OLD.

i,h

Make $$$Save $$$

SINGLE ITEMS.
ESTAJE

runui I Ufl
,.

We make house calls Call
before your garage sale

5CptI

Manlyn
998-6877

-

IASH PAID FOR OLD
PAPER ITEMS
.

Ph too

PoporbeII,

Moaaoineo

PoatCO,de

.

aSe- 299

.

575.

12x15 .

GIFT ITEMS

.,

.

.

I

:C::::: Joine Iii Aiid Place
1YFU1E
Your Garage Sale
VFT
Ad Today!

i (800) 4fl-SONG

348 9647 or 348 8875

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Pick Up Your
.

. ..

MELODY
EAI.LROEM

(201) 807-0500
,,.

.

Cloe 2 otOry hamo laot.dore maie
highway je ecCa,. Plarthwaet

.

FLORIDkT

.

.

OAKTON-WALJKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
SOIBWAUKEGAN RD.. NILES

NICOLOSES NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
1639441

.

.

.

7

.

.

.

MILWAUKEE AVE.

523.051E
CRUST CUllS ORDERS ET P140W

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 965-1399
ElSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399
92084208½

WAUKEGAN RD., M.G.

.

.

.
!

Appearmg m
all 5 editions

.

.

MAY THE SACRED HEAaT OF
be ade,adaloeed, Iaood

Sacred Heart 0E Jeme pray fo, ut
k

.

..

.

.

; ,.

8746 N Shermer

2g pack owoad jod. . Lec. 35 peopar a timae a day for 9 day,.
miles/Tampa. Eocallaea lneaatm aet000r iba Ueb day the prayer wIll ha
at 4330.0EV. Owear.,fInin er oar,' ceawerad. Publloatlee muet ha promlaad. Tbaekyou Sacred Haare b
alder trade. Act cow:......
Jude.
.
lila) R$2.$SO1
BAP

.
.

. CENTURY 21
.

.

.

.

.

.

..
.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

.

..

.

.

966-3900'

Nües

.

-

114.251m

PHONE

..

.,

SPjj

-

FOR

THE..BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
.

7234 TOUHY AVE.

BU SIN E SS

eachadditional line $150
. ..

8014 N. WAUKEGANRD.

YOUR

3 lines $500

.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

Is FOR

.

.

J

THIS

-

.

..

PAINT WAGON
96546O

9616e

.

.

.

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY

.

Garage SaléSigns ..

PERSONALS

tY

.

.

.

-

d

LAKELANDM0MLEI4OMEpARK

.

Chicago

.

.

.
:

.

Aekeesas. near Beaear Lake; Heart
d
t tII O k

Phono: 15011

.

oi WBormpn

..

,,

...

.

,

.

1514 NORTH HARLEM AVFNIIr

FLOWERS AND GIFTS

8115 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

peeks eoao.tor fer eqrdty peecee
m Orte of 17 cemtotercel treatnteet,
porteas e NJ. Call:

by roeoweed Chef. 4ióctIl

WELTER!INVESTMENT EQUITIES. INC.

FOREVER GREEN

.

HASWASThCD

property on 1 acre. AI,6eiTheetic
Calue Red peace d.ÙaInIa poded

CENTURY 21

773

UNIOUE PERSONALIZED

..

c4tÚRq21

.

.

A SONG WRITtEN JUST FOR

282-8575

Far producta cell 45e-5140 a

,0

.

IMAGINE.

Fon AN APPOINTMENT CALL

I

CA OH 47

.

S

Herbailfe Independent
.DIsbibut

A dM.IO.. of C0000lN.d Stem. Co.
.

692-4176

'

a,

45e.5140

CCII

.

MORTON GOVL ILL.

S-

Shop At Heme Servic.

co"

SI.

S..

FAIR PRICES

.COMPARETHEN SEE USI

i;i

loot 35 be. & I feel areot. Yac

,

6110 DEMPSTER

f

:

N OLOSIS

NGHT LOSS

SALE DATES: Friday Oct. 16. 110m
Sotorduy Oct 17. 110m
PREVlSW Thorodoy Oct. 15. 1O,m.4pm
PHONE: 13121 2843256 ea, .i.o.. hefomeoRo..
CONSOUDATED INTERNATIONAL AUCTION COMPANY

.

q

I .

Ekökic BInd.. Skakl.. IL

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

63196OO

ß99JJ96

.

equipment that i aincxcollcrtobedit on. Computer dock,. phone

.

WLH

wSalal

'

.

.

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

.

; AMERICAN FLYER

PUBLIC AUCTION!

LOCALLY
1te4. 2
ew4
944 NhI Em4 14g4

WANTED

Endy Aera ra,a Sat. - 4300. 2 amt.

.

WANTED TO BUY

.

.

.

a12i4 Shorman.Enanetcn 65202
Old Loca. Liaanc, Collars, Bottone.
C kb
k
B k ea
Kit h
T I &F
Ito
491,0360-O.T

..

.

OYOt000. oOShr000Ure.eto.

RUSTY NAIL
ANTIQUES

..

,,

Good 000dldae. 966.3559

CarpetIng wIth p.d .

i (800) 852-8777

9237 Kenton Skokie

2 BIg DOY.
SEARS, Rcabùck and Ce. seyc ini office furniture A equipment ea
naos te their need,. Suparouc tien on quality office fOrnO uro. and

VISIT OUR SHOP

.

CENTRAL UNITED
METhODIST CHURCH

LIONEL e

I

965-3900

TO SHOP

Buy/Sell AIrlIne Awards.
Call Toll Free

S tard y Oct 17 0 a m no

d

.

ira 035 ea

C

SHEET METAL

BUSINESS

BUMPOM

RUMMAGE SALE

tabI 9Iee, tOPO . $50 ,ah. AIne
.000lteet eoeditloe.
.
916,1569

Ci..ok VoorAOdo

td

.

.

St
F P o.
omelet AM.FM Ph000.. 0IO0 Odd
I

t

B
516.33Ra

.

Mt

Friday. Oct. 16, 73O a.rtr..8 p.m..

.

,,

IT'S

TRAVEL

KIrkpMrick to the RepebEcon,

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

WEDDINÖ

. AIR CONDITIONING

ysa'
RUM24ESALE

ALL TEXTURES

Pddb,g L I,,tII.,i,, fl,.IIbI.

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

DELEGATES WNED
t

ALL NAME BRANDS

647-9612

PERSONALS

4B HOUR StRVICE

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

.uSINCSS CAROS

. HEATING

ra

2374903

Rg

GOLF-MILÈ/EAST MAINE BUGLE

d dd
t
Box 7066
Chicago IL 60680-7066

Fo Information Call Ray

k

PARKRIDGE!DES

RUMMAGE SALE

ç

u

Businéss
Directory

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

&1

I

No prod,ct to sell, buy or stock,

C II t bi
F
II kTJDOIlrYT 121 now

Atq

11oN

I

OP'IES

ANTIQUES

,

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

TUP,4(T:c

CONTRACT
CARPETS

PRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

Your Ad Appears
In The Fóllowing Editions
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-
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Temperatures at O'Hare International Airport drapped to
28 degreos at 4 am. Monday.
It broke the record of October

moral issues.

12,

Magazine, show alumni are

The poll, published in the
August editIon of Nutre Dame

1887, when the ther-

mometer registered 30
degrees.

Despite the legal action and

percent in 1077. Those viewing

themselves as cusservutives
west op from 31% to 41% is
the decade.

Drive For Life dayon Oct. 24.
Borrowing from the Anierican
Cancer Society's danerican
Smokeont, where smohers are
asked to give-np smoking for
one day, drivers will ho asked
not to drink and drive on Oct.
24.

Oberai. A previous poll was
taken teu years ago.

The survey found 37 percent

(MADD) has scheduled a

In the area of obedience to
traditional church teachings
Ahout 78 percent said they
never or hardly ever went to
confession compared with 57
percent a decade ago.
Seventy-uiue percent said

the church should allow

-

divorced Catholics to remarry

compared with 57 percent a
decade ago.

Eighty-three percent said
they believe artificial contraceptian is morafly perminsihie, compared with 76

Forecasts for beef and veal
conswnption in 1988 will con-

finse to show a downward

trend. Next year US. per
capito consumption will be

percent a decade ago.
Littie change was uoted in
attitudes atout abortion with
54 percent saying ahorRos is

88.4 poandn, down from 104.3

pounds this year. Average
world per capito consmnption
- is about 25.5 ¡woods. Argentina and Uruguay nutconsume

imniorut ou request. About
75% said abortion io morally

U.S. beef-eaters. Canada
places fourth with 40.5 ponds

and Australia was fifth.

Fronce ranhssixth and Russia

permissihle in some in-

stances.

with 28.0 pounds ranhs

Alumuiseemtu he attending
weehty mass teso, down 6mm

seventh.

57 percent tu 53 percent, hut

-

more - who attend mass

Europeans hogged the perk

regularly are receiving rom-

records.

muilion at tuant once a week,

America does not place in the

np from 40 percent 10 years

consumption

top ten countries an ports

eaters. Hungary, Denmark,

ago to 47 perceut today.

The survey was mailed to

Czechoslovakia and Austria

5,311 randomly uelected peopie who had earned

undergraduate degrees.
Responses were received
from 3,832.

Apoll ufnearly 4,000 Univeroily of Nutre Dame graduates

show a high percentage of

alumni disagree with Roman
Catholic Church teachings on

meanir. The two employees were
released after pestisig $50 bend,

other activity initiated hy Nileo
on the issue, negotiations are continning to reach a settlement.
-

Mayor Nicholss Blase said
Monday that village attursey
Richard Troy met-recently with
West Coastattomneys and another

meeting is scheduled for Friday,
Oct. 16. "The agreement must he

compatible to both parties and
would have to be something the
village can uccepl," he said.
Richard Ahi, West Coast vice
president, has staled that is

It was reported 23 percent
werein their 20's, 20 percent in

their 30's, 20 percent in their
40's, 14 percent in their 50's
and -15 percent in their 60's or
older.

problems in relocation
Eileen fllrnchfeld
Two representatives of Maine- located."
Rites Assu. uf Special Itecreatios
Both Oak and Metier were
(MNASR) cited difficulty in
closed to stadeuts due to
planning programs after on- declining enrollment.
Also, hoard members officially
dergoiog moves in East Maine
Elementary School District 63 to accepted two PTA donations,
accommodate the district's both for Waokiugton Elementary

asbestos removal program, ac-

School.

cording to Lynn ParlatI and Mar-

lu other board action, mcmhero approved routine appuis-

tu Perda speaking at a regular
- hourd meeting last Tuesday.

To clarify the oitoatioo, they
asked lo meet Friday with
Suprminteudent of Schools Dr.
Eldos Gleichman.
MNASR, a tOuant at Oak School

io Riles temporarily was moved
to Melzer School lu Morton Grove

because asbestos is scheduled to
be remdved from Oak. Asbestos
removal io being conducted

throughout the district doe tu a
state mandate.
MNASR Director Lynn Purfutt
said," Our plaos for future
programming are being seriously
impaired because we don't house
-where we are going to he

tmenls, aooignmentu,

hirings,

changes in contract and salary
adjustments.

Volleyball
team member
Chris McCarrell, a freshman at
North Park College in Chicago is

a member uf the women's

volleyball tesm coached by Vietor Loggino. Chris is listed on the
roster au a hitter.
Sheis a graduale sfMaioe East
High School in Morton Grive.

store in theSkekie area. Itwifi be
the 22nd Jo-Ann Fabrics store In
the Ctsicagn market. Located in

pattemnu and craft nupplies.

Shohie the store wilt be open

fashion and decorating projects.
All stores include afin-store sewing machine center with a com-

secote the two employees.

Blase said there are flaws is
the Went Csut offer: "They can
remove them, but the problem io
they get io 10 new films every
other day which they are not going to review to ice if they are
obscene."

the reusing to preserve

nino pou by putting a petiliun on
the frust counter early lust week

which asked customers to support the store is its coostilutioual
rightlo sell orrestadult filons.
Carolyn Ward, co-manager of

the store, said Monday she bud
received over 200 sigustures sup-

porting conotitutionul rights.
"Many people from Nies hove
signed the petition", she said.
are on shelves in a hoch room of
the store, Thme under 18 uro not
allowed lo go is there," she said.
"Business cootisues lo he good
despite this problem with the

village. That should melon
oomethisg,

Could frum Skohie-L'wosd P.1
support for Israet und appmeciatino for the Jewish people

through Hebrew und Israeli
music. They bave made interisiso appearances, performed for
Jewish and Christian organizalioso throughout Chicago and the

midwest, aod havé made two
musical tours nf Israel. The coucerI will be supplemented by a
group of dancers who add au additional Israeli flavor lo the program.

Tickets may be purchased ut
the door or in advance by calling
726-7008 or 866-0870.

Fellowship...
Rutgers, The State University uf
New Jersey, and associate mcmber of the Academy of Athens,
will give the taOs,

A private reception, sponsored

Fine Fabrics. Additionally,

Fabri-Centeru operates a chain of

tableware stores culled Cargo
Express (TPO).

draisugo system beginning at

residential character 01
oeigkhorhood. The mais reason
the debatoonsued is the lota are a

MortonAvenue and Grove Street.
Development
Community

Director Chuck Shock received

sub-standard size according to
present standards. Trustee Lese

-

services from the Ciorhu Group,
Inc. The reason fur tisis ¡s
DiPaola Cusutruction Company
fell behind in its scheduled rum-

pletios of the Amtin Avenue
Draisage project. Truslee Neil

Cushinan was very upset the
.

will be piched np by the Illinois
Department of Tronsporatation.

Trustee Bob Leuvitt

-

in his

report on the Safety-Traffic
Commission noled a no-turn-os-

red ut the south\vest corner of

Golf and Shermem was passed. A
four-way ulsp ut Lake and Chur-

Village Clerk Wilma Wendt

chill wan denied as was -the

read a proclamation u000nncing

October has hoes declared us

allowing of turns off of Lincoln
onto North Dempster in off-peak

Lnpis Awareness Month tu coincide with the National avsemvun-

hours,

cause nor the cure has yet been
found.

Village Administrator Larry
As-ft received apprsvet for the
execution of a construction contract with Johnson Paving Cornpuny for the asphaltpaving ut the

McDade...
tahing inventory and will reopen

thin Saturday for hminess, nocording to Pat Herbert,manoger
ofthe store.
Michael Costello, operatiom
vice president for McDade, con-

firsned the sin shawrooma will
close after a llquidation saie in
December. "All our showrooma

Thrift sale...

will closefora few daysthis month totaheinventory," he said.

the lS88Savc-a-Pet culendar. Gift
certificates for the shop will also

be available fur those who just
can'tdeclde on what to buy for
tkatspeciat friend.
All proceeds from the holiday
humar go directly to fund Save-a-

Pet, the no-hull shelter at 2018
Rand Rd. in Palatine. Cull the
shop at 677-0865 for further information.
frnm8kokie-L'woud P.S

by Loyolu's Graduate School of
Business, will be held prior to the
lecture. The lecture Is open ti the

public. For further bsformatlan
cati 670-3140.

tise nest move,
On a related subject, there coutil be another outcry os censorship

whenthenewversiou of 'PeterRabbit' hito local libraries.
The updated version of Beatris Potter's classic 'Poter Rahbit'
stsry men photographe of puppets, rather than the original handpainted illuotratiom, and bas changeo in language and story content, Flopsie, Mopsie and Peler Coltuntoil have hit the dust with
sewcharaclemslntroduced...making 'Peter Rahhil' purista mad.

Chicags and local library specialista have voiced anger at

altematlnm in the 1901-classic, saying Shot copyrights os Potter's

Jenner Os Block in Chicagu,
which represented credliorn in
MeDidos bankruptcy, attributes
the sure closings to insnfficient
capital und bord times fur
catalogue showrooms.

Reportedly, under the plan of
reorganization approved in U.S.
Bankruptcy Court June 30, McDude paid creditors abont 810_5
million.

- The compssy awed

creditors ubosi $23.b millhnn
When it entered banhruptcy March4.
McDade opened ita first ut ore
(to Carol Stream) in 1057 and the
Riles facility in 1980,
The
Catalogue store sells brand-name
appiluoces, jewelry, electronIcs,
toys usd olber merchandise, The
company has assured ita 800 emplsyees It sviti du whatever It can
to help them find ether jibe,

schuol year and incinsiun kf a
"fair shire" agreement in aide
contracts. The latter would pro-

vide that alden, once hired by the
district, wilt be obliged tojoin the
union, she said,
In n shewof support; both aides

and teachers from the East

dIscrImInatIon If aides aro not
giveo nu $4gb a percentage riba

in salartes as mate custodians.
"Weperfarman important sopportico service to the educational
program...Our role in the odinShoal proceso Is as important as
the custodians who are receiving
7 percenL..Since the men cmbdiamare entltledto 7pemcent this

Voller road her union's stand te

worh efforta," read Voller.
Voller told the Bugle the majirtty of District 63 aides are cer-

pinned on pàper buttom indlcating their soppert nf the
beard members, She hod attemp-

ted to read a similar paper ist a
September hoard meeting but

was dissuaded by hoard

changethem. Putterdied in 1943.
A Britlshpublishing company in reprinting Potter's "The Tule of

negotiations, District 63 offered

-

-

year and fate shore, the female
teacher aides should be entitled
to libe compensation fur their

hooks-have expired and are fair game to anyone whs wools to
-

board Implied possibte sen

Mame Teachers Union (EMTA)
attended the. beard meeting and

members.

Prior in the breakdown of

tified teachers and ears is aides
between $10,180 und $12,000.

-

Continoeslfmompage 2

g960 Oakton St. to investigate a

break-in and saw four yantha
running from the theater. Officers weit inin the bnludbsg and
found two broken windows, sewer
- water und un infestation of bugs
and redento.
According to Bayamo, the
youtbe,had thrown paliO all over

the ca, and there won two or
threeof water in the seating
ires afletheater. Ms Inspection
shewe00rts of the ceiling were

lattis jftóm water damage.
'st found many safety and
health violations und give
Liwrencewuod officials 30 days
to makecirrectlons," he mid.

Erilich was onavuilubte for

commeatThosdayaftornoon.

Uncertified teachers earn less, or

about $960f te i maximum of
10,660, she said.

-Cablevision...

Uncertifléd teachers have

Cent'd from Niles-E, Maine Pj

Poter Rabbit". Accnndhng in n director of the Chicago-based

aides a 6.55 increase, or abent

earned sbest 30 credit bourn, or

American Library Association of Intellectual Freedom, the Inner
Leudos Educailon Authörity has banned several hooks, including
Potter's original 1801 nasale, saying Ibey ouly concern "middle
class rabbita."
Nowthat'sa carrotforPeter Rakhit tu chew on.
Zoning vlrtsry,..Homeownern in the Golf.Greenwood Gardons
subdivision of single-family homes are celebraling last week's
decisionby the Cook County Board of Commissioners, who lunsed
duwn a pmopsaod shopping center at the corser of Gill and Green-

1.55 more than ita original offer

but refused in include 'fair

compteted two years work in coltoge, said Voller.
Diotrict63serves most of Nies,

Meeting

unincorporated Maine Township.

For further infomnsatioi, contact, Carl Fon,. Niles Cable TV

wood.

Homeowners blitzed Ike commissioners with totters protesting
commercial intrusion in their neighborhoods and the "voice of the
people" system worked in this case.
AROUND TilE NEIGHBORHOOD,,,irene Shounek Who woo many
awards ut art festivals conducted ut the Golf Mill shopping center,

recently joined a senior singing grosp at the Des PIones park
district The group is seeking mate singers over 5byears uf age and
those interestodmay cull 035-7335.

LIFE'S A STAGEtong-time Des Plaines renideot Brian Lynch,
who loas bees performiog at Casdieight Theatre for SS years,
receslly joined the tsnming company of "Cuts" and is appearing as
i "swinging cat" in the Tony-award musical that oponed Oct. 13 in
the Arie Crown Theater.

Handicapped can benefit
from home modifications
Ways on how to adapt your

much suer, comfortable and ac-

home to meet a person's special
seeds will be -the topic Tuesday
(Oct.20) ut Ike monthly meeting
of Special People. The meeting
will sinnt 7l0p.m. in the lowerlovelmeeting room of the Maine
Township Hall, 1760 W.Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge.
Steve Lome, a comultunt for
Denign for Indepeodent Living
Inc., will enptain how a few sins-

comible for
modifications

pie changes con mike a home

attend.

people.
The
are especially-

useful for elderly persons who
Wish to remain in their homes or
for the hundicappod.

Special People is u sol-forprofit organization to help aid the
handicapped living io the north-

-

West suburban area. The group
meets every third Tuesday of the
mouth, oud the public is invited to
-

share" clauses In new contracta. A 7 percent increase is

equivalent in that received by

a portion of Morton Grove and

recently by MayorNicholas B.BIase and Tmnstee

Peter Poule, Chuirsnan of the

Beautificition COmmittee.

districtcsstodlans this year andO

Fire Calls...

Cuordinitor, at 967-6100.

Continued learn Page 3

A fire alarm system muif uncloned at 8620 North Term. on
Oct.4. A check of the building
revealedthorowas no hazard,
Do OrtS, i smell nf amibe was
reported in the nutty room silbe

ihdinohno fire hazard.
Firefighters west to 732f Palm

Lo. on a report of o lockout on
Oct.f. A pipe wreoch was used to
remove the deer lock to gain eatryto the bosse.
-

LEGAL NOTICEI
Notice ii hereby given, pursuant
in "Ms Act in relationtothe me of
ai Assumed Name inthe conduct
or transoction of Bnsinesa in the

State," as amended, that i cortificition was filed by the undersigned with the Çounty Clerk of

building at 8418 Oak SL Probable

couse was traced to i cleaning
fluid unedhythe occupant.
A work crew testing the
sprinkler system set off the
alarm atO800Auntin 000ct.7.
The fire alarm system malfuncti000d at NutraSweot, 6206
Mulfnnd os 0dB. A check of the

Coglianese...
Contlnnedfrorn Pago I
Funerat Home in NOm Thursday
und Friday, Oct. 9 and 9. Funeral
services-were held Sat., Oct. 10

Oaktsn St. in Nitos. The course in

held in Iwo soporate sessions.
Each class tasto upproninsately
four hours. Participants must attesid bath däYs'to be awäi'dedd

certificate of completion. The
course has a fee of $7.00 for each
participant. The course qualifies
for a rostuclionin the liability porlion of into insurance for Illinois
drivers ever oge 55.
Applications can also ho picked
upatthe NiloslleniorCenter, 801ff

1907 Under the Asoumed Name of

(APA) with the pisco of business
located at 150 Mors Ave., Wheel-

isg, IL 60000 the true name(s)
und resideoce of owner(s) is:

Church.

Moryhill

Allas 0. Azsdemoon 359 Mors Ave.,
Wheeling, IL 00090.

Comotery.

The A.A.R.P. 55 Alive/Mature
Driving Courue will now b e offered at the Nies Library, 6860

File No. K-108200 os the Oct. 8,

Action Secnrity and Associates

with mass at St. John Brebeuf

totenuent was in

A.A.R.P.
Defensive Driving
Course

Cook County.
-

A7na

-0

Energy

Command
GAS FURNACE

-

SHAR ES meeting

ContinucdfromPage t

asked for und received uppruvul
for a tutore design und is-

Cant'dfremskoklr-L'woadp,j
jods, and, of course, the famous
Save-a-Pet Christmas curds and

The store which claims censorship from the village, said it has
received around ItO signatures us nf last week. The X-rated tope
battle Is getting te be a chess game andpeople are wondering about

November 1 with some minor
work to he finished in fuse. He
received approval noting approsimately $t3,000 of the cost

word was good. The rezoning wuo
fioulty passed.
Bloomfiehd also requested and

ce. Lupus Is u ckrooic blood
disease for which neither the

-

project setO be completed by

honestly stated his plais and his

Avenue.

said.
Voller said aides want a 7 percent salary increaoe for this

reading "We support West Coast Video on Ita Constitutional right to
sell sr rent adult films."

-

Krilich...'----- :

ContinnedfromPgel

at a regular beard meeting tant. percent leso thaîthotto be
Tuesday, At present, n'idea nro received by regular toochers this
working without n contract, she year. Vellera statement in the

to huow the majority st the

Bloomfield felt the developer had

renideotiat sub-division on the
property known as 9135 Lehigh

cools could not be paused on to
DiPuoto. Sheck wanted residents

property that had been refmed
rezoning for this very moussu.

received approval for u 2 lot

approval for un entra $26,060 for

extra construction eugineering

previous deal with the same

Village Holt parkiug lut. stadt also

Skokie concert...

Washington D.C. area, House of

the
the

whether the village should pro-

material in Nies.
West Coast reacted to the opi-

names of Showcase of Fine
Fabrics and, in the Grenter

Co, tinued fram MG P,1
and stated they were in favor uf stallation of a cuncrete alley and

u multi-family dwelling rather
thai 3 singlé-family homes. He
said he bad been involved in a

were 8 to I is not selling obscene

boutique store gruop ander the

MG Village...

enioting lots.
Trustee Henry Szachowicz was
worried if the parcel were
rezoned und the builder changed
his mind, the builder could put np

responded to the village letter,

special nrdcr. Fahrt-Geistern, in
operatiun for over 40 years, has
ever 856 retail fabric stures tu 36
states and the District of Columbin. The cempasyalso operates a

women who sew. Storm offer

view every adult film that comen
into the store to learn if a
videotape in obscene. "It would
he bord to police," he said.
In recent action, Nilm made a
hibit the sale or rental of ohuceie
material to persons 18 years and
over. About 1,500 residents

available in the stereo nr by

comnoodute the sewing needs and

police would find it difficult to

survey of residents asking

SenataTM oewing machinen,

Jo-Ann Fabrics is a complete
sewing center, designed to uc-

Greenhergpointedout that in this
older section of Morton Grove,
the loin may ho larger than most

In addition, he added, Nies

piete tine of singern and

Gifin and drawings for prizes &e
planned for aree resideista dnrlug
the Grand Opening.
Prizes include:
. Sonata(Th)
. Free Pattern uf the Month fur
1 Year
. $100 Gift Certificate

over 2,000 fashion fabrics,

shopping center...reacted by pulling on ita counter a petition

are trained to asaist uewemu with

ing Celebration for the ubre is
scheduled fer Thus's., Oct. 15.

Continued from Pagel

VIDEO CRESSGAME..A Nifes letteraskingresideulowbether the
village should ornhnnld not prohibit the sale or rental of obscene
vudeimatertul resulted in whutttse village-prubably espected...the
majority uf those whn answered the survey indicated they don't
wantobscenematerial in theirtown.
The cause of it all...WEst Coast Video in the Dempotor Plum

Knowledgeable sales . personnel

Mon-Fri. 10-9, Sat, R38-5:38,
Sun, 11-5. A major Grand Open-

avoid guisgto court," as offer
had been made ti memuve from
shelves any movie fosad obscene

by the courts. In enchange, the
pillage would agree not tu pri-

Maine Beat...

Jo-Ann Fabrics, atoned and selected from around the world
operated - by Cleveland-baned .fortkeir qualltyandvaine; many
. denigned exclusively for Jo-Ann
- Fabri-Centers cf America, Inc.,
one ofthecnuntry's largest fabric Fabrics. The atoren also feature
retaileru, plum in upen a new more than 16,800 newing 150110m,

order to reach a settlement "to

She esplaised X-ruted filmo

M-NASR cites

Jo-Ann Fabrics
Grand Opening celebration

fashion requiremenin nf today's

and as of last Friday, returns

East and Went Germany,
lead the porkconsumers of the
world and China is the largest
swine producer.

Violatinil of the vifiage ohoceni-

ty ordinance io a Glana C de-

of
respundents were
Repshlican compared with 22

Oct. 24, 12 people were hilled
and 1,344 were injured rn
Illinois anta accidents. In
Illinois this year Mothers
Against Ornohen Driving

Continuedirom Pagel
Lullasso, 17, of Nues, were amrestad last month after Sgt. John
Katsoolias rented four videos at
the store. Of the four films, only
one, "Bnckdoor Romance," was
deemed obscene and confiscated
for evidmce.

mure politically conservative
than they were ten years ago

and theologically, more

Nearly 24000 people were
killed in alcohol-related occidents in 1980. Last year on

Video. . .

District 63...

Pige 47

-

A reprosontuIlve -frdm SCHI
Home-Med North home health
service, Mary lilie, will speak al
the nest meeting of the SHARES
group on Thursday, DeL 15, at 7

p.m. in the Anderson Paviliso,
1751W.Winusu,
SHARES is a suppuro group sp-

omorod by Swedish Covenant
Hospital to help those who care

Woman's Club
of Nues
meeting

-

for as elderly person in their

Oohton Street, Nues, 907-6100 est.
376. Pro-registration for thus

and sharing.

ctass is required
Interested persom should coutact A.A.R.P. 55 AlIve Courdinator Mrs. Vol Durham, P. 0.

home by moins of informalion
-

Bbc wit outline the services
uvoiluhle through a homo health
explain
Medicare
service,
covemugo and take q000lions

fromatteudints.
Thomeetings 05O free and upen

to alt interested parties. For fur-

thor iuformitiin contact Steve
Jackson, postural care dopartmoit, 878-8200, X566t8.

Senior.

fundraiser

moot October 21st, 738 p.m. at

The Chicago Senior Sanito, i
tegislilive lobby group mode np

Plumkett's Furniture Store in the

over 388 senior clubs und costero

The Woman's Club of Nies will

Old Orchard Shopping Mall.

"Tour the Wonderful World nf
Color, Denign, Os Furniture."
Plumkett's Decorating Esperto
have arranged a prigram et interest and will amwer qumtlum

help with your decorating
needs, Refronhmentn will be
tu

served following the meetings.
All women of Nies are Invited tu
attend.

lo help poor and Ill seniors, inoouocos their fall fund-raiser"Battle Of The Binds"!
lt wilt be held os Oct. 21, 28, and

Box 272, Melrose Park, ill. 85160
or telephone 344-4172.

FaliFestival
Bazaar at

Bethany Methodist
The Fall Festival Bazaar
feotuming Holiday Gilt Items will

be hold at Bethasty Methodist

Terrace Health Care Fuciity,
8425 N. Wauhegan Road, Mono
Grove, Friday, October 23 from
10a.m. until 4p.m.
Craft items made by Residenta, Staff nod Volunteers, will be
for salo. Homo baked goods, med

Eagle, 6839 N. Milwaskee Ave.,
Nitos.

teod.

Donutlos is$25 per person.

For reservitlom call 465-3040
andash fir Irene.

For further Informallon call
Rhonda Kliphardt, Director of
Volunteers, 965-8106.

1,300 TO 2,600
ON HEATING
COST IN JUST
5 YEARS
SAVE AS MUCH. AS

.

hubs, und white elephants will
also be sold. A coffee shop Oid
lunch cimier will be featured,
The community in invited to at-

29, from soin-4:45 p.m. at Prnybylo's Home Of The White

SAVE

-2OO - '400 IN ONE YEARI
s No Chimney Required
s Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls

. Electronic Ignition
s Optional AmanO Water Heater

nfl
U:W.UU'

GAS:YOURBEST l7A0
ENERGYVALUE

Gas Furnace That is
94% to 95% Efficient!
-

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING

.:ç5500ttp.0.

VALUE

COOLING SUPPUES

81441/2 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone 692-2852

.

.

PßtRIoe,

&i,.w,j'

Bud Head
Lettuce

..

:

Idaho Russet
Potatoes

&uji One. Get One

Buy One. Get One

jßl

g-o»..

,

FREEl
0;r,00th.

80z.Pk9.

YeiIow
Onions,

Fresh
.,.
Mushrooms,

:

BuyOhe, Get One.

.

.

f:RE

BuyOne, GétOne,

J.!REA

. -_/rn CoOp,,

; .._

:

01

_
P.pince
2.1

.

uy One, Get One

fi

S(j\j\fR.. S-I\!Ij

5sss

TreeFresh
Orange Juicè

.

t

1WtTor Prince
EIbów Macaroni
Buy One, Get One

REE.

mflcoupon

-

00/Op

.FR.:.E.

K4thCOp,,

'PLU

Indian Summe1

Yes

.

Apple Juice

Detergent

Bùy One, Get One

Buy One, Get One

FREE
With Csup,,

:

:I005flEE,.

ifPLU
Suppse, 50!0,,

FREE!

eupo,,;ueg-one

FREE!

Tree Fresh
Orange Juice

0

Jewel

This 5pagheUi or
.3.o Pri500 Eibov, M000roni

FREE!

¡Odian Summer.
AppieJuiCe

we

.

t'en flete rgent
CooLers, ,.tCo, ,,s

SU/Os.. 00! Ose

FREE.
Je ve! Hat Deg or.
Hamburger ouns

5ko. 000F........

Jewel Hot Dog or
Hamburger Buns
Buy One, Get One.

With Cusps

FFthE'

\

ii, srJfSpih Tepßread :

Jewel
.

t

Jewel.
Spilt Top:Bread
Buy One, Get One .

EE FREE
WiihCuupon

.;

plastic go//on

U.S:D.A.G!GdeA
Frozen Broth Basted

.

F:eldcrest

i%M!Ik.
n__

.
.

Limittyslion.
uithuouh 0.00

.

. Turkeys
18-22/bs

.

49f,
Lim,l t whOa tOOÔpu0000ee

tO-i2tbs.59/b.

